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Flashes 
To Abolish Slavery 

AS)fARA, Eritrea, April 11 (AP)

An announcement abolish in g slav
ery th roughou t the EthloJilan terri
tories occupied by the Italian ar
mleR will be posted tomorrow on 
, ree-lru"I," and house- walls It was 
Ilnnounced tonight. 

"Chaotic Mexico" 
EL l'ASO, Tex., Aprll 1L 

(AI')-Gen, Plutarco Elias (Jal
les, Shorn Sampson of Mexle .. , 
d:wlu,'ed loday he had bM n ban· 

• Ishet! by ' a "roullh'y s\Vept with 
rhaos" as lie 11I11l!Wd In hi~ 

hurrIed air tril) u. a CnlirOM,m 
e.Jle. 

FIVE CENTS 

Knox Demand 
Widens Latest 
Controversy 

The AsSOCiated PI'-. 

Despite his insis!.t>O('e that he 
Is "through \Vi th IlOlitics," the 
now - \Veakened "strong·man" 
' 0111 qu .. stloner~ Ihat he wants 
to '';Itllrn to hI s na tive COlin· 
try, 

Publisher Asks Borah I 
To CJarify Charge Of 
'Big Money Control' 

During biR b"ief luncheon 
stnp here, ('ulles assll iJc" In 
bitter tel'IUS the man who !IOnt 
hilll Into rOf('e(~ exile, 

Hull Discloses Policy 

CHICAGO, April 11 CAP)-A de
mand by Col. Frank Knox that Sen, 
WllJlam E, Borah clarify his char!:,e 
that bIg money was beIng spent to 
"control the Illinois delegation" to 
the republican national convention 
opened wIde t onIght the latest con

WASHINGTON, A[l"11 11 (AP)- t" ov~rB)' In • 'IllInoIs many-battled 
The UnIted States' Inlention ot primary campaign. 
~eeklng concerted International ac· In a telegram to hIs senatorIal 1'1-
,lion to stretch a protective arm val for the republican preferential 
,about tbe rights of neulral nations i vote next Tuesday, Knox, Chicago 
In war time has been dIsclosed by publisher, took cognIzance of the 
\S~cretary Rull. I Idahoan's flings a t his opposition a~ 

Coupled with this rc v~latlon was' comi ng from " mIserable crooks. , . 
II declaration by thp secretary of Jill lhe payrolls or grea.t -corpol'lltlons" 
state before a congressional com- lind asserted hIs total expense tor 
in'iltee last January. but made pub- the campaign hac! been "appraxlmate
lie only today. that t.hp chances I ~y $26,000, all contributed by my 
/lVere "nine out of 10" against a /frIends In small amounts." 
"general war." To thi s Hull added I Knox continued In his telegram: 
lin admonition thM th (' world should , "I have not, nor hus anyone In 
l\Ot harbOI' any "rll.ls~ ImpressIon" 'my bellalf, paid a penny to any can 
thal me United Slates "wllJ lIot didate a'· group In Illinois to secure 
[ight." I.support or markIng o( tbelr samplr 

I ballots In my behalt." 
Committee Dissension 

W,\UUNGTO, ' . April 11 (AP) 
-Shari) di8sBn 1011 lunong nWltI

b~rs of the s l} crluJ housll (,Om
mitlce inveatir,ating the 'rown
~e lld old ogn pellsloll move· 
ment was t1i~c1o"c(J totlu ~' 1'1'0111 

with;n th , '0111111 iltee, 
Although (,hah'man Bell (D· 

Mo,) wa s out 01 to\Vn, it WIIS 

ICltrned I hat marked differences 
of ol1ll1ioll exist O\'cr methods 
Ilf procedurc nnd the failure 
Ihlg far 10 ('all DI', "'. E. Towll
swrl, founll r r 01 1 he plan to 
"iv,\ $~'aO monthly pensions to 
all O\'er 60, 

Turkey Pleads 
ANKAR.A, Turkey, Apl'iI II 

(/\ I'r-Turkey pleaded today (01' 

permission to remllitarize the 
OllJ'flanlliles strait, coupling her 
plea that the naHon's existence 
WIIS at stake with II. promise reo 
armlLllIent would be carried out 
only alter formal negotiations, 
To Geneva antI the I .. eague of 
NIlUons went a copy of the note 
the rOC'e1gn minister, Tevfik 
RU8tu ArM. hand ed represents., 
lives of the signatories to the 
JAU8a1Ul6 trllllty. 

Railroad Hearing 
M1NNEAPOLJS, April 11 (AP}-A 

rnaB!l of evidence. In SUP'!JOI't of the 
plan of seven other railroads to buy 
t ile Minneapolis nnd St. LoUis and 
divide Its proper(tes among them 
had been written Into the records of 
the Interstate co mmerce commiSSion 
when the Minneapolis heal'l ng on tllO 
plan was adjourned at noon today 
for the w ek end, 

Borah Refuses To 
Take Back Charges 

FAIRFIELD, Ill" Apr il 11 (AP)
;Sen. William E. Borah refused "to 
retreat one momenl" today from his 
charges that "certain powerful In
tel'ests" were spending "vast 
,amounts" to deteat him In his pres
Idential campaign In Illinois. but 
said he had made no reference to 
Col. Frank Knox ot Chicago 
;otber candidate. 

Believe Bell 
Marked Death 
Delivery Boy Declares 

He Rang Bell Many 
Times at 11 :30 

tlves sugges ted tonight. mllY ha ve 

signalled the murder of Mrs. N,ancy 

IDvans 1'it terton, In h er Beekma.n 

Place aparlment yesterday, 

WlIr)' Straughn, delivery boy fol' 
a tailor shOll, told Investigators In· 
to lhe 34·year·old wrlter's death 
that he ra ng the bell several times 
a t ha lf past 11 yesterdliy momlng 
- the hOur M"s. 'rillerton's death 
Is believed to have occurred. 

An a utopsy showed today that 
the woman . wllo of a n executive of 
t he Nat ional Broadcasting company, 
died of "strangulation by ligature" 

Three-Killed 
When Clipper 
Strikes Boat 

The record also s howed Inoreas- fo llowing a crlmlnol assault, Her 
Ing oppOsition On the part of oppon- body, virtually Ilude. was found In 
Ilnts of the sale and dlsmembarment. the bathtub ot the Tltterton apart
:Who. have fough t every Inch of the ment at 22 Beekman place-a short 
/way since C. E, 1301 8. assistant dl- Mrl'Ow street ptll'allellng the East 
.. ector of the I.C.C, b ureau of fl· rIver a nd a IDcation where many 
nallce, started the hearings MDn· well l,nown persons make thell' 
day. hom s. 

Straughn told detectives he 

PORT· OF-SPAIN, Trinidad. April 
III (At>)-Three penDna were killed 

went today when the big flylngboat, Puer. 

Local 
Temperatures 

As recorded each hOur at the 
IOwa City ai rport. frDD' 12:30 
P,m. to 11:30 p,m, 

l'ESTEROA 'Y 
12:30 65' 6:30 .... ............ 60 
1:30 ................ 66 I 7:30 ............ .... 47 
2:30 ................ 63) 8:30 .......... ...... 43 
3:30 ...... .......... 66 9:30 .............. .. 43 
4:30 ...... .. .... .... 02 I 10:30 ................ 43 
6:80 ................ 154 , 11 :ao ................ 40 
"ho lowest t empcl'at u, 'o recorded 

)'Cflterl1ny was 40 Ilt 11:30 p.m, Tho 
lIlgh was 68 III 11 :80 n.I'II, 

WEATHER 
IOWA-Increasing ~loudln4'88 

sU,htl¥ WRl'lDl!r In ~I!ntral IIhd 
_lilt portion. today, shoW1!l'H In 
northwt!8t by nl,ht; looal lIhow· 
lira tonlchl or wmorrow, 

to the five stOl'y 'brown stone apart· 
ment building to deliver a dress. to Rican Cllp'pcr, grllzed a launch In 

!the harbor and "lI1'ou nd looped" on 
He said he had been Instructed to the 8urface of the 'water, 

ring the dDwnstalrs lobbY bell and The force or' the shlp's collision 
If thete was no anSWer he WBe not with the sea broke open the for
to gO upstairs to the fourth tloor ward compartment of thA (lying 
apartm ent. He rang several times boat and the swirl ot water drnwned 
wi thout receiving any r esponse. he ''two passenger. and the shlp's Btew. 
sl1ld. and then left the building. 4rd. 

Thus. Mrs. TlltCl'ton may unwlt, Of the other 18 passengers aboar~ , 
tingly have gIven he r tailor th e oflvo Butfered IUl/erflalal Injuries 
order that closed the door to ... }Vhll!) the othere Ubaped apparently 
possible rescuer In the time of bel' 'unhurt: None of the other six mem-
greates t need, bera or the ' crew w'ere Injured. 

AnllOnnpce8 (Jandldacy 
FONDA (AP)--J. H. collins. whose 

1934 democratic oandldacy for etate 
I'epresentatlve figured In ch&l'getl of 
pOlitical acUvlty against former 
Chairma n Hal'old Cooper at the 
atate liquor control commlll8lon. haa 
announced he asaln IS a candidate 
for leglelature, 

Tholle drownill! werD E, Roman 
Martinez of New Y~rk. Etle R , 
Brogh of lAhdon, England, anc:1 
Amedeo Lopez, the steward, or MI
\fmt. 

J08e !turbl, the famous 8]laJllsll 
1)lanl8t, who WIUI on his way to 
tSouth Amerlqa. notlrted his New 
York otrlce that he and J ean Dal· 
rympl e, h19 . 8ecr~tdi'y, were "all 
'rIght," , . 
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All Christendom ,Proclaims May Resto~e 
.Resurrection 01 Nazarene !ir Service In 

(By The A~lIOClatetl press) ·Three Weeks 
Christians th roughout the \va rId panying Emperor Halle Sela88le In 

today proclaimed th resurrection of northern Ethiopia, 
Air mall and passenger service 

at the local United AIr lines port 
At London Queen Mary oxpressed 

Jesus of Nazareth wIth appropriate Out of Mourning 
ceremonles hrlnglng to a close t he 
annual 40 days of Lenten mourn· 
tng, 

Contrasting with the mq're sombre 
oharacter at the pre·Easter religi
ous observances, preparations at 
home and abroad were made for a 
joyful Sunday holiday. 

ApPeal tor World Peace 

From the Vatican City, seat of 
tho CatholJe churCh. came an ap· 
peal tor world peaco. addressed to 
all the nations tllI'ough th e news· 
paper Oai!ervatorc Romano. The 
pap~r lamented that: 

"Ollr dramailll world conUnues to 
exchange th e cult of life for thu 
ou lt \)f fIre and fotce .... 

"For oe. pln.ced above the law8 of 
justice, haa oome to be tho SUllreme 
law 0.1 hlst9ry. , .. " 

AeroMs the Mfdlterrancan and half 
of Africa armed forces of Italy's 
MU880Jl nJ relentlessly pursued the 
ap'parentl)' depleted torcUI &ocorn. 

the wish that all save the court may be r estored wi thin the n ext 
should gO out of mournlng for the three weeks. I~ was estimated last 
lale king, George V, after Euter, nllrht lUi definite word of PW A 

Filsblonable New Yorkers, dlplo- funds for labor on the proposed 625· 
maUc a.nd governmental figures at .toot runway addition was received 
tho nation's capital. paraders along 
Chicago's Michigan boUlevard. movie 
folk In Hollywood-In tact. persons 
In all walks ot IIfe-greeted Easter 
with Sunday best hOpotul that fa· 
vor8.ble eather forecaats {or the 

here by Da."t! Crum. secretary of 
the Towa City Chambcr of Com· 
merce. The airport has rema.lned 
closed since March 28 when Frew 
A, Tucker erected his trouble· 

day wouTd be borne out: maklnlr "meuurlng pole" which has 
stopped all relular plane service 

SPecial Services here Rlnce then, 
Special services will be held Ralph Reed, division superlnten· 

aboard all the larger warships ' In d/lIlt of 'the' United All' IInetl In 
Unole Sam'8 battle , fleets, and E&8. ChICll6D. wilt Visit the local airport 
leI' will be observed at army poetl, Tuellday to check the proposed run-

From far fluna cornere of Chrl.t· way extdnlldn, D, B, Colyer, vice· 
endom came pilgrims to JeruBftlem Pre&ldent pf the company, telelrr&ph. 
and Palestine, H Ule crowds partl. ed Mr. Cruw yelterday. 
clpated In Holy Saturday procea· After company approval of the 
slnns yeste'rday and awaited Eaeter runway "lItlnalon Ie received, & 

~ervlees at the Church of the Holy WPA eDl'ln"r from Davenport will 
Scpulchre and other churches In the come to 10_ City to estlma.te funda 
Holy Ctty. I Deceee&ry to finance the proJe<:t. 

TER 
Hinrichs Pitches 

No·HIt, No-ltun Game As 
Iowa Wins, 5 to 0 

See ~pOrts Pan 
. . 

" 
, 
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Cloudy Skies Worker Says 
May Darken Industry Has 
Easter Sunday Prepared For 

Cloudy Rkles this morning need 
no t keep Iowa Cltlans Crom wearing 
their newest and brlg htest. tho 
weathcr man !laId last Illght with 
a wary eye peeled to lhe skIes, RaIn 
will come today, he predicted, but 

late this afternoon-It 
then. 

Slightly higher temperatures to· 
day wUl brln" out the newcst In 
spring outClts frOm shoes to hats. 
mel'ehants said last night as they 
repol'led the lar'gest Easter trado 
In [Ive years. Meanwhile laRt night 
local ministers were makIng last 
minute preparations for sp~cla l Eas· 
tel' ser vices In almost every church, 

Beginning at 6 o'clock this morn· 
lng, the Rev. W. S. Dysinger of the 
~~lr8t EngJlsh Lutheran chUrch will 

Labor Strikes 

Tens of Mass Movement 
Of Guns, Tear Gas; 

C1ubs to Stop Riots, 
Disorder of Labor 

WASHINGTON. April 11 (API-

Angry labor RPokesmen told II. son

ate committee today there WIlB II. 

mass movement at machin e guns, 

tear gas and Iloll ce clubs Into In· 

dustrla.1 cente rR (or use in curbing 

slrlkes and (1I801"ler8. 

h old a specia l Bunrlse Eastor servo The IpsUmony wl " given in the 
Ice. All of th e three CatholiC (Iulet o ~ Il r'cnate committee, room 
churches In Iowa City will conduct while a m ile awuy , tn th e heart of 
special early mass. WashlngtO:1. 300 (Iclegates to the 

Song Service 
At 8 o'clock 30 Iowa City children workers all :.lnee convention con-

I w1ll begin a song service and holy ducted a noisy but orderly march to 
communion at the l'rJnity Episcopal the WhIte House-In company of I church, At the 10:45 regular morn· I\. hunderd policemen- to aak 1'res
Ing service the senlo" chOir, directed Ident Roosevelt to .back their l'e. 
by ·Wendel\ ~tey. organist and quest ror"a. 81x )mlon <Iollar r ll\Wt 
choIrmaster, wlJl sing. 

program. They mal'ched away, 
complaining no aasurance was given 
that the presIdent would do any. 

Two Easter services wlll be ob
served at the First Baptist churCh 
today. Special III uSlc will be gl ven 

(See Page EIGHT. No. J) thIng. 

Second Bomb 
Victim Dies 
Experts Push Inquiry 

In Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
Mall Package Terror 

WILKES-BARRE. Pa.., April 11 
(AP)-The WyomIng anthracite val
ley's "Easter g ift" bomb outrages 
claimed their second vJ<:tim tonight, 
'when tour·year-old Thomas Malon

y Jr. di ed In a hospItal. 
MIchael Gallagher'. 70-year-old 

cemetery sexton, di ed yesterday, 
(When one of the six bOmbs sent 
through the malls In the guise of 
Easter gifts, ex ploded as he opened 
,t, 

"Armlng" 

J , P. Harris, Portsmouth, Ohio, 
steel worker. was lhe first to ap
pea" before the scnate labor SUb, 
comnlltt e with stories of Ind ustrll' l 
plants "arming" tor pOssIble con
fIlct wIth labor, In support of hIs 
assertions came a mass of data COtll

plied by the senate munitions I n. 
vcstlgatlng commlttce and prcscnted 
at the hearing by Heber Blanken· 
horn, an employe of the National 
Labor relations board, 

At one point, Ha .... ls testified .that 
he knew the Wheeling Steel cOi!jR)r. 
ation at Portslllouth. OhIo. p.s 
"armIng," a statemen t that brought 
from cOl'poration officials, at :Portl!
mouth an assertion that company 
poliCe wol'e a rmed to protect prop· 
erty ag;al.nst "thIeves and fi rebugs." 
and "they will continue to be 
armed," 

"Shot Thl'ou!,h" With Spies 
At another point in today's heal" 

Son of Thomll8 Maloney Ing there WIlS testimony that gen-
The Maloney boy was tho son of 

Thomas Maloney. organizer o.f the 
iunlted anthracite mtpers, a unIon. 
s.lnce virtually disbanded, which WIlS 

opposed to the U nited Mlne Workers 
'Of America.. 

Mine labor dissension has been 
SUSPected In some quarters for the 
bombs. 

The elder JlfalOney. )lIs SOn and 
.hls 17-year-old dl\ughtcr, Marga.ret, 
\were Injured WhAIl another uf the 
bombs went off 11(1 the father opened 
it In the belief It was a box of cigars. 

SInking Condition 
Maloney tonight was \Iescrlbed a t 

'Po hospital as In a sinking condition. 
a nd a cal l was sent out for relatives 
)and friends for a blood transfu sion. 

Fingerprint, handwriting and dy. 
namlte experti! pursned a three.way 
Investigation tonigh t at the terror
liSts who mailed death In Easter 
packages, 

Charles E. Hughes 
Takes Uttle Note 

Of 74th Birthday 

eral "rumors" were being cIrculated 
that the Ford Motor company willi 
"shot through" with spies, hired to 
repor t on t he a ctlvltles of labor, 

ThQ evidence presented by Blank
en horll was largely In the form- of 
shlpplng o,'ders tor gas alld guns 
from Federal Labol'atorlea, IncorpOl" 
nted. of Pittsburgh . to cente ... of 
Impending aU'lke troubles In 1iis4 
and 1935. -

Secret Actlvltles 

There was evidence also that 
some at the purchasers sought to 
k eep l helr aCtlvlte8 8ecret. Blank-
cnh orn referred to a letter on May 

,24, 1934. f"om tedel'al laboratori es 
to Smlih a nd W;es80n company, 
Springfield, Mass., directing thu.t a. 
shipment of 12 pistols Intended fOI' 
Weirton Steel company, should be 
sen t fll'st to Federal Laboratories, 

Ritter Issues Denial 
Of All Impeachment 

Charges in Senate 

WASHINGTON, April 11 (API- WASHINGTON, April 11 (API
Chief Justice Charles Evans Hughe~ Federal Judge Halsted L, Rltler of 
(WIUI 7" today but de<:lared himself 
"not Interested" In the date and Florida personally d eUvered a. cOtn-
took but lIttle note of it. 'Plote denial In the aena.te todaY · ~f 

"I am going along without refer- houlI8 impeachment chargee that lIB 
Alnce to the calendar." he said, "{ granted excessive receivership fee8, 
am not Interested In my birthday, "corruptly" benefited tram these al
I don't want to talk about It." )owancee. practiced law a.fter be-

That was the reply relayed to COmlng ju(lge, and evaded Inoome 
:newspapermen In response to a r e- taxes, ' 
quest for an interview, He would Ta.kIng tho sta.nd with 52 aenator
take no furth er "judicial notice" at jurymen preBent a.nd before gaUerl1lll 
[the occasion. :packed with Easter visitors, thl 

Despite his yean, the chief JUB- 8i-year·old Jurist also denied hav
tice haa not mlllllOd an h6ur from 'Ing any knowled,ire of, tlle eltclualvl 
hla duties, beoaulI8 of tlInees, since !palm Beach 'Wblteball hotel reeelv
jaPpolnted heRd of the court by .or8hlp unlll the action W&8 bl'oul'h\ 
PrealdeDt Hoover IA 1810. lanto hili oourt. " 
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Iowa Citians Plan to Entertain Scores of Easter Guests T9''L& ..... 
HOME FOR J' A. C.4TION 

'I~======================~ 
Fete Guests At I 
Noon Dinners, I!====;:==:==-========::;:::::;:::;=:== 

Buffet Suppers 
EaBter dawns to 1011'0. City gay 

wit h gue Is who e vlallB are the in" 
cpntl¥e for many family gatherings. 
Some are entertaining at dinner at 
lllgh noon. others pretel' the Infor
mallly or a 7;30 p.m. bufCet supper. 

Gathering at the home of Mr. and 
JIIrd. Chlis Yetter. WoOdlawn. will 
/)e their house guests from Oelwein. 
Nr. and Mrs. lillton Stebbins and 
children. Bally and Pete. They will 
dine InCormail)' Ilt 1 o·clock. The 
r~a..tf:r motif will be used for decor
uting the tallie. 

Entertllin 

D;" and ~I rs. Frank Love. 922 E. 
oll,'go slreet. will also ho.ve an In

furmal dlnll~r at 1 (,·clock. Spring 
f/ulI'el"S will cenler thrlr table. Out
or·t<lWn guest Included In thIs court
l"y II III be Fralll'eS Lo,e. wbo I.!> 
alJ~ndlng an Easter recess here Cram 
Ht. lI1ary'~ uC till' \\"ood, 1'el"l'~ 

liulite. Inti. 
Out Of 'J'o\\'n GuesLs at llIorruts 
out ot town guests who will be 

lll','spnt at the 0;30 dinner at the 
home uf )1r. and Mrs. Clydo MOf· 
fltt, 7~ nundell stteN, will be MI'. 
ana Mrs. William O'Marn of Ben· 
n It. Robert N"1l and HonDl'a 
O'Marn. all ot loux City. Easter 
11111", will tOl"m the table's center· 
plee~. 

JI·. o.nd Mrs, J. Lco Toslor. 500 
d{lmlmll avenu~. will IIterlal" at a 
1 o'elo~k din Ill'r at Which Mr, ana 
Mu. Regan Adams alld daught r. 
Nancy Lel'. of Kalono. will be pres-
nt, 

lJO\\'ley Ouests 

Daily Iowa1t Photo 
Pictured above is Frail 'cs Love, selliol' studellt at ,'1. Mary's 

or tue Woods, Terra IIuute, Ind., who i spending th Easter 
,'acatioll ut the hOIl1l' of hel' parents, Dr. and :Mrs. Frank L. 
LOI'C, 922 E. onegoI' ·trcet. 

QuesLS tram Downey, Mr. and 
1\1 I'll. Han'y Skrlver and Mr. and tabl o.t which dlnnel' will be served 
Mrs. Grnnt Meyers will dine wltb at 12;30. 
111111. 1~lsle V. Glick, 1029 E, Bioolll- 11I.1{ers ~tlJ've hlrol'lIlsl Oinner 
Inl'ton ~tret't. Ulnn r will 00 8 rv d SCI'cral out at lown guests will 
at 12 :30. be feLed when the Inrormn.1 dinner 

John Cl'alldock and Ron. John or 
Chicago and Mr. and Mrs. I.elund 
Nagle of Iowa City. 

Dinnet' at \\'Jllla res' 

Engagement 
Of Frazier, 
Reger Told 
Parents Reveal Coming 

Wedding at Luncheon 
For 50 Guests 

At an Informal luncheon at whlcb 
places were laId tor 50 relati\'es and 
friends . Mr. and Mrs. 0, L. Frazier 
at David City announced tho e n· 
gagement and approaching wedding 
ot their do.ugbt('r. Marjorie Ann. to 
D ... Obarles K. Regel' of Iowa City, 

Announcement' at the 
nuptials was enclosed In 
soroll Inalde a miniature 
.!Ierved as a party tavor, 

The brlde-clect attended Simp· 
80 n college. and was graduated from 
the Unlverslt)' of Iowa In ]929. Fol" 
lowing her gl'aduatlon she did grad
uate WOrk In CoP nell unIversity at 
Tthaca. N.Y. "'hlle lItte ndln)f tho
university ehe affiliated with PI 
Beta Phi sorority. For the last two 
years sha has been an Instructo .. 
"1 the home conomlcs o.nd phYSical 
educatiOn department In the :Mar· 
~ngo high scbool. 

DI·. Regel'. who Is l he SOn of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Reger. 604 E . Falr
'clli ld street. was grad uated fl'om tha 
Iowo. City high school and the Un 1-
verslt)' ot IOlYa In ]984. He Is 0. 
membel' ot Delta Slgmo. Delta, dent
jill tl·aternlt'Y. n nd Omlcl'on KaPlla. 
Upsilon. honorary denlnl fraternity. 
ISlnce his graduaUon he has been a 
1m mber at the teaohlng staff of the 
pI·osthetlc. crown and bridge technlcR 
or th dental college here. 

Mrs. Hazel Schaus To 
Open Home to Child 

Conservation Club 

CHILDREN ENTE~T A.INED . AT EAST~R f ARTY , 

Daily Iowan Photo 
More than 40 childrrm llUnted Eastel' eggs and enjoyed !Easter refreshments when members oI the English Lutheran pri ~ 

mary deparhnent were entertained yesterday afternoon at the ell urch parlors. 

PERSONALS 
1I1aj. and M I·S. Eal'l F. Paynter 

and fum Ill' • 728 Bowory street. will 
leave this morning tor a. short visit 
with Mrs. I ayntel". mothCl·. who 
1Ives neur Madison. \\·Is. 

J anet and Dorothy Jallc Peter· 
son. daughters Of DI·. and Mrs. 
Frank n. Petel'son. 136 Ko.cr ave· 
nue. wt'nt with Mrs. Peterson's 
niece. Marjorie Johnson. A4, to her 
bome In pocahontas. 

H enr y JJangenbcrg ot North Lib· 
mty who has been a patient at tbe 
Mercy hospital (or the last two 
weeks has I'etumed to his homo. 

MI·s. W. II, Fox. 315 Golfvlow 
avenue. returned yesterday f l'om 
'Vest Union ",hel'c she hIlS been 
vlsillng relatives s in ce Thursday. 

Mrs. Lloyd Karns 
Honored at Post· 

Nuptial Showel' 

'In llOllor of Mrs. Lloyd Karns. a 
!recent bride. Mrs. M. H, Davis and 
Mrs, Leona Messer. entertained at 
~ post·nuptlal showol' Friday eve · 
Ining at tbe Ray K a rns borne. 1018 
N, Dodge street. 

' BrWge and monopoly were played 
during th e evehlng. with the br\dw 
prizes 'Won by Mrs. Davis. Velma De 
Witt a nd 'Mrs. Jobn Parizek. The 
"wards In m onopoly were gIven to 
EdIth Dautremont. l\[rs. Co.therine 
Fowler and Mrs. Emil Miller. 

Two-Two Club WiU 
Meet at Smith Home '1 

Mrs. Lewis Smith and M .. s . Earl 
Weeks will be co.j)ostesses Tues<fa;y "1 

evening at 7:80 to m ombers of tho :i' 

T wo-two olub at lhe home of Mrs . • t. 

ISmith. 1207 Marcy st .. eet. ", 
Spring flowers will be u sed for the ' • . 

colorful motif at the suppcr table. 

Joining the J, fl. O'Leary family 
COl" an Informal cilnner at 1 o'clock 
at llw O· Leary I"l'sldencl'. 310 S. Lu. 
eaa al .. !:!:t. will he l\Ir. and MI'S. J. L. 
ll~rUll'mnn of ·West Llberly, 

wlll IJe served at 1 o'clock at the 
hom~ of Mr, and Mrs, Michael E. 
Maher. 221 S. Summ It slt'l'el. Gar· 
den flowers will centpr the table, 
and mlnlalure Easter baskets will 
be used a.s Io.ble appolntmenLs. 
GuesLs will Include Dr. and Mrs. 
... Ioyd Ernst or New Albin. MI'. and 
Mrs. Charles Scholz of New Ilamp· 
ton und Mr. and !\fra, Fred nadloff 
and son. Hlchard Robert. of Iowa 
City. 

A family din UN' at Ihe home of 
::I1r. and M .. S. L, II. Wallace. 320 
MelroMe avenup, will hono,· MI'. anu 
:I[r8. H n P. Wallncl' and chlldrcn 
or fowo. City and ]\frs. M. p, Miller 
ot Washington. Iowa. The table wlll 
bc I.I.Ilpolnted In the l,-:aalel' motif. 

l\I!'s. Hazel Schalls wJ/l open her Francis Coffey. A2 oC ·Welbnun. 

Jean Thompson. do.ughte .. of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. S. 'l'hoJnpson, ~32 S. 
Summit street, leCt yesterday lOr a 
week ~nd visit with fl' len(ls In Don· 
olson. She will also viSit friends 
In Memphis, Mo, 

Refreshments were served for 
!Which the colo .. scheme was of plnle 
!Lnd yellow. and gifts were present
ed to tho h onoree. 

) Ilftl'n 1)lIu,,"., UUl'Sls 

PAul IpS('n and Mr. and MI'S. AI-
hl' rt Anton o( luwa City will he 
] ~:30 dlnne .. KUl'.ts at the homo ot 
MI'. aIHI ]I1rs. Paul Ipsen, east of 
]ull'a City. G(uden flowers will form 
1he tallie cenl'r},lece and the Easler 
motif wlJl lle reflected in table ap· 
lluiJltmcnts, 

(lU('stb al Hell \' tr U Ollle 
Gucsls who will .ll'ath r at the R. 

Dinner guesLs at the home of M ['s. 
11. lJ. N('wcomh. 314 S. Summit 
'tl' cl, will Include h r three daugh· 
tN'S and thclr tamlilcH. Mr. and 
M,.~. Ilorace J. BarlOn of OI'O.nd 

et· home. 5 Melrose circle, RapldR, Mich .• Mr. and III'·M. Hugo 
fur an InroJ'lmli dhlO~I' o.t 0:30 will i:l~hultz nf N~wton nnd Mr. nnd 
lncwdc Mrs. Chatlcs BDker, William MI'.. WJlbur D. Cannon of low~ 

MIlI'J:'lI re t Ann Fan'oll 
O. ;1l~l"J'ltt. Mrs. NOJ'man Foerste!' City. 
III III "on, David. :lflnlatul'e Ealller 
ha,kets an(l rahblts will express lhe 
s{'usonal mol II. 

Guests fl'om Davenport. Richard 
Donohoe !Lnd John Thompson. and 
Betty Gientz r of Iowa Ity. when 
JIlIlI·gn.ret Ann Farrell. (laughtor of 
1111'. and 111 rH. Thoma,.. I~al'l·~Il. 710 
Summll street. cnte,·tnlns nt an In· 
formal dinner IhlM noon at her hOme. 

:Ill'., Mrs, BullufC Enterto.in 

A t a 1 o'clock dinner wllh Mr.' 
and MI·s. Georg~ Ball u It. 4.(0 N . Du
IJuquc street. will b(' Adelaide Ball
urC. who hus been teachll)g In Dav
enport lor Ihe last year. Mrs. Carl 
Urt8sman oC Davenport. l'rank Per
"nn ot Nowark and JolIn Cu rran or 
WeSt Dl"IlIlch. 

~lr8. J\la rg-ll.l·ct "illduson 

One o'clock has been 8et by Mrs. 
Marll'a .. et \\·lIklnsoll. 020 S, Dodge 
street. as th~ hour when she will 
rntertaln family members trom out 
oC tDwn. retUl'ned for lhe EllIlter J"C

ceS8. Spring flowers will center the 
tabl .. al which placea will be laid 
for Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Wilkin
Bon of Cednl' Raplde. Anne Wilkin
son of Davenport and Mrs. S. R. 
MilleI' of Chlca~o. 

JOurney to Marengo 

Journeying to Marengo are the 
J. B . Stork family. 411 E. Washing
ton street. whero thpy will be the 
Ballter gucsts ot Dr. and 1I1rs. 11ar
I~y Black. John s'tork. freshman 
student at St. Ambrose college. :Oo.v
enpol't. will accomJ'any his fn.mlly, 

Rice Dinner Quests 
DInner guests ot Mr. and Mrs. 

E. M. Rice, 712 Kimball avenue. will 
include Mrs. Cora Rice and A lice 
S tOughton ot Iowa City. Dinner ",m 
be ~erved at 6 o'('lock at a tahle ap· 
painted in the Easler maUl. 

AshtOn Dwner Guests 
Easter dln nl!r gu alB II.t the home 

of Prof. and l1rs. John "T. A.sbton. 
36 Goltvtew al'euue, will Include 
~h"l;. -tl.sbton·s bruth l'r and his wife. 
• Jr. and l\fr5. N. F. Huber of TiPton . 
Tbo. Asbtons ba\'e chosen sprIng 
fLo\VerS a.~ thei.L· tabl\' centerpl ce to 
express tbe Easter molli. 

Dine With &anl008 
DlOlng today wllh Dr. and Mrs, 

George n. Scanlon. 1110 E. Court 
.treel. will he Dr. Scanlon's parents, 
1'>11". and 1111'S. l"rank Scanlon at Ox
{ol'd and his brother and sister-In · 
la\ • Mr. and !\Irs, J . L eo Scanlon of 
lIuUalo. N.Y. 

dourney to Parnell 
JourneyIng to Parnell are Mr. 

und l\lrs. Gordon Webster. 1123 E . 
DaXen lu·t etreel. where tbey wlU be 
the guest.a of Mr. a nd :}ll·s. Stanley 
Wellster, who will serve a formal 
II.bruc course dinner at h lgb noon. 
Their motl! will he of a lI<'Monal na· 
fur\:. 

Francis l\rurray at Home 
Francis Murro'ly of Ko.nsa.e Clly. 

10 .• wilJ Ix! an ont 01 Lown guest at 
tlJe family dinner at the home ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Murray. 
513 IOWa avenue. A n Easter center. 
piece of rabbits and eggs ""Ill be 
I'b rmlngly en bano'"d by varl-oolor
ed spring flowers, wlU decorate the 

A t Gilmores 

MarSul"et Gllmol'e of Oreencastip. 
Ind,. will be r 'le(\ at a small Infor· 
mal dlnne,· this noon at the homo 
of President and Mrs. Bugene A. 
Gilmore, 102 E. ChuI'ch str et. l\lIss 
Gilmore Is an Easter houseguebt 
at the Gilmore residence. 

l<' I'o ln J}ysal"t 

Mr. and Mrs. "r. E. Leo of Dy· 
BUrt wJil Join the tamlly group who 
will dlno at 6:30 at a buffet supper 
o.t the home of Dr, and .Mrs. Lynn 
C. Dlrkson. 211 S. GUbert aU'oel, 
Spring C)owr.rs will [orm th tallle.·a 
eentcl"lliece. 

Hoser 's Enlertain 

Iowa. Clly sue .. t will ('Ine infoI" 
mally wlh MI', and MI·s. Gcurge D. 
Koser. 37 Riverview. Th y wnI 
l.ncJude IIIr, and 1Ill·s. W, Jo', L!'ln
ba.ugh and ;\11'. a.nd 1>1rl!. Robert W 
Lclobllugb, 

In Moline 
Prof and ;\1 rS. Forest C. Enalgn. 

10 Bella. Vista place. have e lectCl'l to 
dine with th eir son·ln·law and 
da.ughtcr. lIfr. and Mr . Raward Gor· 
don of Moline. DI, 

AI Rutledge's 
W e k end guest at t he home of 

Dt'an and Mrs. ,nley B. Rutledge. 
9 E, f'alrchild s tree.t . will be their 
out of tOwn guests at a "mall In· 
formal dinner this nOon. They In· 
clude :Pror. and Irs. carl 'wboa ton 
and daughter C'hllrlotte of SI. Louis. 
Mo. They !tnlveo In Towa City Fri. 
day ('vcn Ing. 

To Ced .... Rajids 
M atOl'l IIg to Cedar Rapids th Is 

morning a.re Mr. a nd Mrs, Rob!>!'t 
M. CoUlns, 26 Olive court. who will 
be 1 he EaSler dln n r guests of 1I1rs. 
Collins' par ' nts who a're enterlaln· 
ing at a Camlll' dinner. 

FamUy Din Del' 
A t a dinner table appointed In Ihe 

seasonal motif \\111 be scated 1\1rs. 
Mot Tomann of res.co and Dr. and 
Mrs, }1arUn Hofter and chlldl·en. 
SUM n and J erry of Toledo. wben 
1\11'. IUld ;\.[I·S. J , L, Plum. 726 lawn 
avenue. 

A.t 8enllOU Home 
Dinner at 'the borne of Mr. and 

Mrs. R . L. Benson, 714 D arborn 
~t reet. \\'111 be served to several out 
of town guest". Tbey '\\'llI InClUde 
1\h'. and fous. J . S. Rough. of Ne,." 
ton. MrS. l\fariln Ross of Ne,,'on and 
MI". and Mrs. H. J. Dove of Iowa 
City. 

At an In formal dlnn I' this nOOn at 
he home of ~rr. a nd /\trs. L<-e Nagle. 
91 j E , College s treet. " 'U! be Mr. and 
Mr~. WlJI.Ia.m Edmnndson of lillton, 

,home. 222 Melrose avenue. Tuesday will visit today and tomorrow ut 
Ilrternoon at 2;30 to members ot the his home. 

Dinner at 1:30 
A Ncml·formul ,Unn r will bp servo 

~d at ] :30 at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. DOllllld lIemBt~a(\. 1030 E. 
Washington street. Spring flowers 
will adom tbe tabl wblch will sug· 
gest Easter by hunn), decorationH. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Voelkel' of Iowo. 
City wlil be Included In the courtesy, 

G ueBis From J\illrion 
Dividing th('lr tlmc o.t ' Ihc homes 

of Mr. and Mrs. ]\f. Vllhnuel·. 804 B. 
Jefferson all·eet. and MI'. nnll MI'S, 
C. 11. ThomaR. Klrkwo cl court. will 
be Mr anrt JIlrs, Stanl~y ThOmas or 
Marlon. They will diM nt 1 o'clock 
at the Vilhauer home whol' dlnnel' 
will be servrd at a table decorated 
In I he s asonal motif. 

Out of town gU~,..tB will be Includ· 
ed In the tamlly dInner at whiCh 
Mr. o.nd Mrs. A, R. DrewS J .... n7 
E. Brown street, will entertain this 
noon. They will be Mr. and 1I1rs. S. 
A. \\"eb"l~r of '\"InterBet who are 
the housegucllt" o( the Drews'. 

HOlli e FJ"(ml School 
llome from St. Ambl'ose col lello, 

Davenport. Is Raymond ConRamus. 
son of MI'. and MI' •. L. L. Con~a· 

mus, Olivo court. who will be a 
gueSt at 0. family dinner this noon. 
The lable will be adorned wi th gard· 
en flowers expresstve ot the BPl'lng 
lheme. 

Iowa City Members 
To A.ttend Sunday 

School Convention 

Announcement wnll made last 
oplgbt of tho Iowa Sunday SchOol 

'blld Conservation club, 
The afternoon's ])rogram wilt fea

,tu .. a a revle\v of Sigrid Undset's 
'''rhe Longest Years." by Mrs. Ellis 
Crawford. nen.dlng by Gen(!Va 
jOeorgc. G of Ida, Okla.. will also 
be Included Oil the progra.m. 

M1"8. Charles A. Rawle),. Mrs, C. 
Burkhardt and Mrs. E. J . Crow will 
'asslst the hostess with the arrange-
ments. 

Cook 
Bool{ 

SUNDAY IN APRIL 
(Com\lany fOl' 'upper) 

Breakfust 
Gl'ape(rult 

Waffles SYI'uP 
BI'olled Bacon 

B u Lter Toas t Coffeo 
lJinner 

Chilled TOmato Juice 
Roast Lamb Mint Sauce 

Creamed New Potatoes 
"Buttered P eas 

Hol nolls Currant Jam 
Cclel'y 

Chocolate Cake 
Su.pper 

(For Company) 

Coffee 

Salmon Lobsl.or Salad 
Bran Strips 
RJpe Olives 

Cheny F I uff Cocoan ut Cookies 
CoHee 

8almon Lobster s..lad 
con ventlon whldb will open o.t New. 
,Ion April 22 and continue until tbe 
24. 1 cup salmon 

Iowa City members and workers % cup lobatet' 
Qf the Inbra.Denomlnatlonal pro- 3 hard cooked 

% teaspoon salt 
'.4 t ea spoon 

paprika 

testant associatiOn will be fn at- eggs. diced 
tendance. . % cup diced 

Inclueled on the extensive program 
lot apeakers are Dr. J. Britt of Des 
MoInes. wbo will discuss the "Sph·l· 

celpry 
3 tablespoons 

pickle relish 

2 tablespoons 
lemon juice 

% cup mayon. 
nalse 

Fred McMahan. son of Mr. a na 
Mrs. A. F. McMahan . 615 S. Dodge 
slJ'Cct, I~ SN'lously III with scarlet 
revce , 0.1 St. Ambrose collego Dav· 

Mr. and Mrs. Horace J. Dalton 
!Lnll son. JOhn. of Grand RUllWS. 
Mich.. are guest at the hume oC 
Mrs. Hurton'~ mother. M .. s. U. B. ellport. 
Newcom l). 314 Summit street. 

MarjOrie DogH, daughter of MI'. 
a nd MrS. Harman Bogs. 429 K/l·k· 

1111'S. Amy Gearhart of Fairfi eld, wood avenue, visited recently jp 

who is making an cxtpnded visit North Liberty. 
at lhe home ot her daughter and 
~on·ln'law. 1Ir.., and M .. s. Willialtll C. Em rson Brandt. 506 S, Gov· 
J. :Curney. a09 Falrvlew, wJJl ~re· emur ~trect, was a recent vlsltol' in 
main 11,1 lawn City unllJ May. Coegl'Ove. 

Mrs, E,'o. Ilevern. 1231~ S, Clin. 
ton ~trt'Ct, will return this mornJng 
from ,,"ellman, where .he spent the 
last wc~k at the Coffey home. 

Mr. and Mrs. Willia'{' J. Gal· 
lagher. BlIrli l\gton opal'lment'. left 
yesterday for DaVenl)Ort ",hel'C tbey 
will be Easter guests. 

MI's. Arnold Schneldor. 230 N. Mr. nnd Mrs. Eal'l Krell . and son. 
Dubuque "treet. left yestcl'day to be) Ea1·1. 618 Iowa avenue. an d Elzear 
the ]~a.~ter houseQ'ueat ot Mrs. Etl. Wonick. 824 E. J efferson "trcet. loft 
worCl Carmody or Davenport. yesterday morning' for Des Moines 

where they will spend the Easter 
son. holldays. MI·s. Anton Soucck. and 

lIenry, 1014 N. Summit atl·eel. al'c 
Easter guests In Omaha rrom whel'o 
they will return tomol·J·OW. 

Mrs. Cloyde Shelladay. 431 Brown 
st .. e t. is recovering from a three 
week's illn ess. 

Mr. and MIK William Brecht. 
who were formor Iowa ity resl· 
denls. left ycsteriJay for Tiffin 
where they will establish tbeil" home. 

llerthn Knebel. who is a student 
nurse at Mercy hospital. is visit. 
Ing hel' parents. Mr, a nd Mrs. WH· 

Mrs. Arnold Schneider. 320 :N. Ham Knebel of R ivers ide during 
DubuClue str~et. Is ln Da.venpol't the Bpring recess. 
where sbe Is lhe Easter houseg uest 
ot Mrs. Edward Carmody, 

])1'. a nd Mrs. Lester B. Hlglcy. 
71 4 Iowa avenue, Silent several clays 
with DI·. II1glcy'S parents In Dav. 
enport. 

Mr. a lid Mrs. Elmer llills. 629 
MclroS(l avenue. wero in Dos 
Moin es l~rlday a nd Saturday at a 

Mrs. Q. W, I:lwifl. 1612 Morning
slele drive. left yeslerday for Omaha 
where she 11'111 be the Easter g uest 
of her son. James F . Swift. 

MI'. and MI·s. Hugo Dehne!' of 
Newton nrc In 1011"0. City as tho 
Easter g uest!! of Mrs, Llbble D eh· 
ncr. KImball l'Oad, 

m eet/ nil' of the Midwcst Economics Dr. and ;\ll's. EJmer 
Mechanicsville. wbo ha Vo been 
g uests o.t the home of Mrs. LI tUg's 

has re. [larents. Mr. a nd Mrs. J. L . Plum. 

assocla tlon. 

Mrs. Henn ing Larsen 
turned to ber hom e. 2i E . 
port. trom the hospital. 

Daven . 726 Iowa aveJl\le. returned t o tbelr 
I hOme yest rday, 

Carriers' Auxiliary 

Guests were Edltb Dautremont, 
Amelia Amelon, Catherine Walsh. 
Betty Stawerschoef. Clara McDan· 
lei. Velma Do Witt. Mary and ~Il· 
dred Kolarik. and Anna yvo .. sl,y. 
" Mrs, Cathcrlne Fowler. Ml'S, John 
Parizek . Mrs. Wendall Taylor. M .. s. 
FtanelB Schmidt, MI'S, Jesse C. Ful· 
Iton. Mrs. Frank F. ~'ulton. Mrs. 
Emil II. Miller. Mrs. JOhl1 J, Kolar· 
ik. Mrs. Hay Karns and Mrs. LlOyd' 
Karns. 

Mrs. Messer. wbo Is emplOYed at 
Cook county hospital In Chicago, Is 
visIting at the borne of her parcnts. 
Mr. and Mrs, J ohn Parizek. 404 S. 
Jolln60n. 

Congregational Group 
To Meet Here Soon 

I owa City will be tho scene ot the 
spring institute of thc Davenport 
aSSOCiation of the IOwa Federation 
of Congregational Christian Women 
ThurSday. 

More than 150 women, rep .. esont· 
~ng Congregational churches in the 
aouttieaaterQ section of the state arc 
p ipected to arrive in Iowo. CI ty be· 
fore 9;30 Thursday mornIng when 
tho convenb/on Is scheduled La open, 

During the noon recess the tlele
gates will be served luncheon, 

The th eme which will be exp ress· 
ed throughout the convention will 
be derived from the Biblical guota
(tlon "A worthy woman who can 
fInd? for ber price Is far above 
1rubt'es ... · 

of l'Llllnlng Iowa State 
at Ames dUI'ing ]936, In 
$120.037 over the Ilr()viuus 

New 8eauty 

In YOUI' 

HOME 
••• 

Interior 

& 

Exterior Painting 

We look after your 
work, furnish men and 
materials and make sug
g est ion s for color 
schemes, etc, We relieve 
you of worry 'by taking 
complete charge of the 
job, 

Our Selection of Beau-
t if u I Wallpapers and 
Durable Paints is Com· ' 
plete. \ , , 

Ask Us For 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Stillwell 
Paint Store 

.. 
tual Message of Negro Spirituals." 2 tablespoons 
Agnes srunuelson of Des Moines. chopped g l'cen 
'Who will address the conventiOn Olt peppt rs 

Mr. Eal'l Lclb. 1322 N. Dubuque 
street. Is In Detroit. MICh,. wh ere 
he Is showing h is dogs in a dog 
sha ll', 

Members of the Lettel' Carriers' 
.auxiliary w ill m eet Tuesday at 2 ;15 
p.m. a t th e home of Mrs. L. E. Clark. , 

"Char~ter Education In tll e Pu- Mix and chili Ingredients and 
bllc Schools." the Rev. Paul E , Bec- serve In lettuce elUls, Garnish with 
'k.er at Boston. whose topic will be hard cooked egg s l(ces a nd strll>8 ot 
"Our Sta.t~." and Blanche Ca.rrler pimientos. 
or Dee l\Iolnes. wbo wID lead a round 
'table discussion on "Goa and tho 
/Growlng Personality." 

GI'OU~ conferences which will pro' 
vlde discussion at clllld .. en wOl'ker 
sectlolls' problems. admlnlstratlvlli 
Iwork projects and adult undertak
Ings will also be Included on the 
tl1ree day program. 

Bran 
l~h cups flour 
% cu p bJ'8.n 
1 teaspoon wda 
1 tea.slloon ba k· 

ing powder 
'h teaspoon salt 
'h Cup sugar 

StrlJ18 
2 eggs 
% cup molasses 
J'* cUPs SOUl' 

milk 
a tablespoons 

fat, mel ted 

Gl!ests at lhe home of Mr, a nd 
Mrs. 1'. M. Rehdor. 1181 Hotz ave· 

5]8 Lucas street. 
A 'business a nd social meeting is 

scheduled fOI' the a fternoon's pro. 
nue. ufe Mrs. R ehder's pal.·cnts, M,·. gram. 
and Mrs , E. L. McConkle. h er 
g randmother Mrs. J , W. McConkle. The Cimarron coun ty. Okla., 
a nd Miss Batman. They r etumed <ranch Dr. Jobn ' R. Brlnklcy 
to their hom e III Nevada yesterday, qulred to raise goats 'blls been 

Mr. and MI·s. Addlsoll Alspacb of 
COl'alvllle have gone to Clevela nd. 
Ohio. whol'e they were called be, 
08 use of the IIIncss of Mr. Alspach's 

~t a ",heritf's sa.la. 

The first trool> ot Girl Scouts at 
America was Or!\anlzed 'at 'Sa'van· 
Ulab. Ga.. In 1912 under the leader-

ML" Ingredients and pour Into fath ~r. sqlp of J,!lIet Lowe. 

grea!\Cd shallow baklng Pan. Bake =============================i=== 
Palestine Commandery 
, l\femoers of PalesUne Cornman· 
dery of Knight Templars . and ladles 
will assemble at the r.rasonlc tern· 
ple tbls afternoon at 5 o'clock tar 

:a. picnic ~uppel'. 
Following the su pper a. short pro

gram will be presented alter which 
the comma.ndery In full uniform will 
'gO to the Baptist church far an 
Easter service scheduled tor 7:30 
p.m. 

TlIfta Rho 
Practice or the drill team of Theta 

Rho Girl'S club will be Jocluded on 
the program when 1l1cmhere hl('et 
tomorrow 'I'nlng' at 7;30 at the Odd 
Fel/ow hall, 

20 m inute~ in mOderate oven, Cut 
In bars and serve Wal'lll with bOt· 
t er, 

Chell1'), Flu[f 

1 package 
orange tla· 
vored gelatin 
mixture 
cup boiling 
water 

'12 cup cherry 
juice 

2 egg wblteB. 
beaten 

'h c up diced 
marshmallows 

% cup whipped 
cream 

1 cu p seeded red 
ch elTles 

l,~ CUll nuts 

Paul' watel' ovcr gelutin und sUr 
until dissolved. Add che .... y· julc~ 
and cool until sUrhlly thick. Beat 
until flufty . A.dd rcst of Ingredl, 
NItS. Houghly pile In glass dishes. 
Chili, serve plain or will! cream. 

----. , 

EASTER SUNDAY 
12 to 2 

Frlod SPl'inS Chick en or Roast Young Chicken wtt.h 
Dresslng-60c 

Southern Baked Ham-50e 
. Buttered New Potl).toes or Candled sweet Potato 

Buttered New PII8S Baked Romaine Butte.red New ASJ)aragus 
Grapefruit and Avoco.do Peal' ~d - Black ChOl'ry Almond 

Gelatine Salad - SprIng Vegetable Salad 
Easter ChJffon Pie - FI'csb Stl'awbert'y Shortcak.e 

Fresh P ineap ple Amb!'osia 
Hot Rolls Beverage 

TOWN. aud .GO~N 
TEA ROOM 

tB~ South Clinton "t. 

\\ 

BRIDAL ~GI~TS 
' 'V~ ~ ... \ . j 

We "ave always takeR Jlarti-
, I 

cu)ar pride in having fine Be· , 
1ection of Gifts for Brides, 

Complete displays of Rice , 
china and si~verware make 'Jt \ 
very easy for you to choo~e 

•. It., ~ \. 

here - both of complete Be~s 

and individual pieeeB, 

U;~nds t Jt1welry Store 
, 

I. 
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ENTERTAIN AT BREAKFAST 

Lutheran Church Will 
Be Scene of Single 
R~ng Cetemony 

In the pre.en"e of. Immediate relrl
tiNes and .frIends, Eve~vn Halvorson, 
dalli'htllr ce' Mr_ and M.r •• Nels Ral
vorson of Maddock, N.D., ans Har
old Burleson, son of MI'. and Mrs. ' 
L.. H, Burleson of Ft. Dodge will 
excbange II upUal vows at 1 ;30 at St, 
paul's Lutheran c/lUrch. 

The Rev . .ruilUll A. Friedrich will 
read the sIoogle. tin&:' ceremony, 
wblch will ba perf9rmed before an 
alla.r b&~e<I wltb. Easter UUeS and 
palm.', 

MlII'garet Sehrock to Play 
Prccedlng the ceremony Margaret 

8ebrook, <la~htcr of Mr. and. Mrs. 
£. O. Sci> rook, ill'S. Governor 
street, will play jnllidental music. 
Allowyn Marl' of F(I.\.neld wilL &lng 
"0 Promlae Me," and "I Lave You 
Truly' throughout tile reading of 
the nuptlals. 

The bride, who will b given In 
mlU'rlage by James l,.6ns, 114, S, Du
~UClUe 'street, wll1 be gowned In 
.. blte saUn cut on [Jl'lncesa lines \ 
leatu\rlng leg ot mutton a!Aleves, anu I 
It cowL neck. sugg:estlng EUsa.bettben 
atrle. A. flng811 tip veU win be beld 
In plaee wltb oanl'e blolllomll. A 
_BIg'" of pale plpk, 1'08eS wUi com
,Iete her- eWl8m'nle'. 

~Il of Honor 
Mr!l James Lopa, who will bo 

matron of bonoI', wUL wear III g.llwn 
of lI~ht blue lace fashioned OD 

,"Ineeee lines showing bell sleeves. 
Her picture hat ot lJOrsehah' braid 
and sandals ' wlll be of pa.le blue. A 
corage of J oaD Hill roses will com

Hunting Easter eggs wi][ ue rae enterta~llment or a group of tile younger set. this morning 
when Dick Lierle, Dean Lierle Jr., 'l'omrny and l\1ary Anile Morgan and Billy Lierle entertain 
at an Easter breakfast at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Dean Lietle, 603 River stre t. . 

pliment her outfit. 
Miss Marr plans to wear .. gown 

of pin1$: net over tat!\l:t& with wlilch 
her pale j1lnk sandals and pIcture 
bat will harmonl-re. She will carry 
pink roses, 

Ermal Loghry ot Iowa City and 
Orton Halv~rson ot Ottumwa will 
usher. 

GUest8 

Guests attending the ceremony 
will Include Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Mav
res o( Cedat· Rapids, Mr, and Mrs. 
rrhOmas Man ot FaIrfield, Oscar 
ru1(~ Roy Velg of Ft. Dodg~, Mr, and 
Mrs. L. H. BUl'leson of Ft. Dodge, 
Mr. and Mrs. War,en Bul'ieson of 
Ft, Dodge, Mr. and Mrs. O. E, Hall 
of MuscaUne, Mr and Mrs. Lyman 
liyers Uld daughter, Phyllis Jean, 
of Norfolk, Neb., Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Lake of Muscl/.tlnc, Mrs. Wilma 
Loghry or Iowa City an'd Mr. and 
Mr., Dale Redman of Decorah. 

Immediately foliowlI1g the wed
ding immediate l'e1atlv~ and friends 
wtu be entertained at an informal 
~tC pliOl1 tram a 10 5 at th(l home of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Lons, 114 S. 
Dubuque street. Members of the 
bridal pa.rty and Mrs. Wllma Loghry 
will receive. 

Iowa. Graduate 

FETED AT TEA 

The brlde.-elect wa.e graduated 
from the MUddock, N.D., high school, 
and for tllo laat tJve years has been 
employed at lhe 'Prlncep c&fe. Mr. 
Bul'leson was llraduateQ from the 
Ft. Dodg~ high 8<!hool and the Uni
versity or Iowa, where he received 

Fivc past r egents of the '\\Tasbington, Ia., cllapter of the D.A..R organization wer(> feted at 
a tea yesterday afternoon. Guests were Mrs, R 8. Warfcl, :\frs. J. O. EIder, Mrs. J. A.. 11ar
wood, Mrs. Julia Cavenuer and Mrs. C. A.. Speer. 

his I degree In pharmacy. . 
ryUowlnt;' II; abort wedding trIp to 

Chicago, the couple will be at home 
at 1524 SI,.th .. ven\18, N" Ft. Dodge. 

Member. of Royal, 
Select Master. To 

H",,-e ~ellJion Here 

Easter Parade Begins 
** ** ** ** ** 

Milady, Milord Alllble in Colorful Spring Attire 

The church doors are opened and the stt'lcUy tailored arc accented 
1the Easter parade has once more f\Vlth new colorful accessories, with 
beg~n. with both miladY. and mllord ,flowers for all costumes. 
colorfully attired III lhplr spl'lng en-
sembles. Many unuaual styles Ilntl • 
colots are on review, with la llored St. Rita's Court To 

yesterday at the Bywater home, 230 
'Magowan avenue. 

Bridge Iwi?es were won by Miss 
EvelYn Bansen and Mrs· S. L, Upde
graff, :Mrs. Gueno wag given a guest 
pl'ize. Other out or town guests \Vi!re 
lIfrs. J. C. Grossman of Des Moines 
land Mrs . Elmer LIttig of lI1~chanlcs
,!v ille. 

To Conduct Gordon 
Service in Muscatine Members of the Royal and Select 

Ma~tcrs or the Cedar Rapids, Mus
Clttlne and Iowa. bty dtetrlct8 w1l1 
hold .. joint seBslon Tueaday at the 
MllBOnio temple. 

clathplf in the foreground, M f I all· Funeral serv ice for S. M. GOI'don, 
The lady now comi ng down the eet or nst atioll 86, Iormer Iowa City resident, will 

Beginning at 3 o'clOCk the degree 
Of eelect master 'wUl be conferred 

/lteps looks vcl'y smart In a tbree- be con<ltlctcd this a!lprnoon at the 
plece mannlsb tailored navy bluo Regular monLhly business meet- Fairbank' mortuary In Muscatine. 
la. ult, set off with bl'Jlllant red blouse, Ing tor St, Rita's court, W.C.O.F., lIf .... Gordon <lioo Friday mornhlg at on candid.ates. FoJIowlng the cere-

mony ' supper wll1 be efWved at 6:aO that, gloves and pockethook. Her Is sch eduled fOi' lomorrow . evening East Chicago, Ind. 
P,m. navy shoes have square loes and at 7:30 In the churCh parlors. Among the survivors Is Harry 

Immediately followIng the supper IJ-teels, While her red hat Is cleverly I, Inslallatlon or oWeers elected In ,Abbott" 219 E. Harrison street, a. 
members of the Swattord Council trimmed with a eonfette veil. H er eI!l-- 'March will occupy tho social hours. ' 'no-pbe,,,. Mr, GOI'don was a memlier 
ilf Iowa City wHl conter the degre$ cort Is attired In a light welgllt \ot tile Masonic amI Kllights of Py-
of 8uper-excellent master on can. woolen suit with British stl'itles, a Ithlns 1000ges here. 
dldates. pale pastel sblrt wltl1 a rtgured foul- Mrs. Norman Gueno -------

lard tie. lUs topcoat Is ot the un- Woman's Relief Corps 
belted loose swagger tYI)e, worn with Entertained at Tea 

Mrs, Ida Adams will pr side whon 
members of the \Vollll\.n'" Relief 

In honor of Mr8. Norman F. cor'pR mcct Tu~sday artUl'noon at 2 

'" soft felt hat of 0. light shade. 

Worsted Weave 
Leap Year M.otif To 

Mark Decorations 
, Tho gentleman who Is now speak· Gueno oC New Orleans, La., Ruth at ' the Legro n bulllllng, 

At Nonpareil Dance Ing to the couple Is wearing an Ox- Bywater and Mary Louise Kelly en-
,ford brown suit or worsled wcave \tertained a bridge-tea 

An all\lrO!)l'late ;Leap Year motle 
will lie etleetlvely expressed In wall 
dIeorations and Ol'cbestra. ba.c:k. 
IrollDd when members bf the Non
Pareil Dancing club frolic at an In
IormaI party Tuesday evening at 
l!4G. • 
I Duaty Keaton anti lIls orchestra. 
Will pial" dance tunes. 

Committee In charge of arranll'e
men(If melud(ls Mr. a.nd Mrs. Albert 
I>roD, Mr. and MI's. Raymond 
1!aschnllgel, Dr. and Mr.. Oeorgll 
Callahan, Mr. and Mr". Ralph Wag
net' and Mr, and Mrs, Herbert Rlcs. 

with wide rolled lapels, His white 
iShlrt Is set ofr with a bright figured 
tie. COlllT' leting his outfIt he wears 
a homburg hat In Jlght color and \1. 
tailored topcoat. 

A groU I> of ladle!! are standing on 
~be steps talltlng.. all becomingly 
dressed. The lad)' at the e)(treme I 
right Is attired In an OxCord grey I 

suit with soft shoulder lines set orr 
'WIth a starcheCl jabot. Uer ca()esl<rll 
gloves arc medIum blu , with 8b~8', 

,purso and hat of the sarno colllr. 
Tho young girl standing neat her Is 
wearing a navy blue suit wltl{ n. ! 

dusty pink blouse, turquoise blue. 
Ihat and chamolse yellow gloves. '. 

Mr., Mrs. Ellett To Knltt~ Suit 

Entertain 6 Cue.,. Another lady of the group Is wear· 
.. E S ling a light blue knitted 8ult, wlt~' 

.... t (Uter upper jaeceMorles of a. darker blue. Her 
, -- dark blue coat Is of th'e hlgh-Iapel-

lIIr. and Mrs. Alexandel' Ellett will Ift'Ont-buttoned style With broad 
llinlertaln at a. buffet SUPper this !shoulder, breast and hlp pockets, and 
,(jvenlng at their home, 1516 Musca. sJl lny metal button •. 
Une avenue, al 6 o'clock. Tho Easter Hel' younger companion Is wllllr
~otlf will be use n~ t\le decoratlona. ing a brlgnt prlnt drells over which 

Guesla wIlL be Mrs. I). C. Uuntoon, (aho wears a I>aby IIwagger {If soft 
RObert, Huntoon, Mrs. KeBlcy, Karl )camel's hall', 
IA. 1't.rIlOUS, a.nd Vlc;tQr W, Coh~n. Oolorful Acrp!II!Orifl' 

See Fulks For 
! 

Quality Diamonds 
\ J ~. 

$9.15 and Up 

,Jeweler and OJriiclan 

~20 ~t WIIJj~~ st! 

F •• t Thru ServiCe 

EAST and WEST 
CHlCAOO CASPER 
RQCk ISVoND .. LlIHOS ' 

E
~ .ALT LAKE CITY 

.... R . SAN nAHCIICO 
C E H£ LOI ANGEL" 

I .hort"' Rout" • • • , .. , TIme 
I 

Low a.. .... and .... nd T" F_ 
e-.... "II" 8 ... 1i~ 

.. ...., -IItIPOITAIU - uo._ 
Inl_l.., -TIcII.II'" 
.. T. McCOMAS 

Je",,"n Hwel 
W .. C. LANTZ, ..... Ie, HIIII O,,~ 8111clalr of 'Waterloo 18 an out . As one Watches the parade It Is 

'IJt town ,uest, '. . round that the ' mannlsh 8Utt", and t::=====::::::====;:;;;~ UIPI:"lIjln,11I1 TH_! • .,UINGTON U ...... 

Entertain. 35 Children 
At Lutheran Party 

Iowa City D.A.R. Mrs. W. J. Weeber 
Chapter EntertaillS Honors R. Rowland 

More than 35 chll<l.r!n were en- W ashingtoll Group At Special Dinner 
torLalned yesterday afternoon at nn Members of the WashIngton chap-
Easter party at the English Luther- t r D A 1 I I 
Ian ehurch. el' 0 the . . {. organ zat <)" Wi" 

E h t d E L 
~J1tertnlnNl by m~mb~re of the locaj Chico, Cal., who IR th East .. • gg un 8 an as el' games pro· 

vlded tho IlfLernoon's cntertalnrrMlnt cbapl~r y st~"day nftCl'Ooon at ~;30 11ou8egUl'8t of her (athrr, r. N. Row-

Feting Prof. Rulh Howland of 

tor the prImary group wbose ... ~ the Epl!l<:o]m\ Ilnrlsh house, 320 j' Ian!!. 213 !liverview (Jrl'·c. 1111'S. W·. 
'ranged from three to 10. r E. Coli gO sIre t. J. "-,,rhol" "Iwned hN' IlOnw, 219 

Refreshments were served at A motion pi luI'(' "Columbu"." a. Hlv,·rvi,·\y <lnv!'. In,t ev!.'nlng for a 

/reachers college. She Is a graduato 
IOf the U nlversltly of Iowa dcpnrt
ment of music. 

She wtll L ave Iowa. City tbl9 even.. 
Ing- for Moline, III., where sbe will 
board a plane 10 relu "n to Callfor 
hla. 

Mr., Mrs. Stewart 
Fete Couples At 
Ce.dlU' R"pids Party 

tables decorated In yellow and Ill.. Yalo produ lion, wal< pn·. pn!. tl fol- 1;'30 .lInnel·. Feting several couples, Mr. and 
'Vender w'lth rabblt8 and nests sug- ~owlng which tea. was Her",,!! Ih" Places were laid for more th311

1
1'>11'8. Lee Stewal't, 318 S. Clinton 

gestlng the s uonal theme. ·guests. 30 guests at a lable IlPPOhilcd III )st reet, entertained at an Informal 
Comrnlttfe In charge of arp9.11ge- Hostesses Included Mrs. If, C. Par- the B.lstcr motiC. I dancing party yesterday afternoon 

tl'lents was Mrs. George Kondora, k;ons, Lettie and J~ulu Oldaker, Mrs. .rrofessor Rowlal1d, who l~ em'oulo !lat Ceda,· Rapids. 
Edythe Riecke, Mrs. Karl Jettor. James Lons, )Ial'Y Sunier. Mrs. V'i!- hUffi4o\ f~om a national music con-II Dance tunes were played by th' 
Eltbel HUffman, Mrs, O. A, White, Ima Loghry and thp Mls~es All!!N'- I-rt'rcnce in ",<'w York, Is head of the ' Viking orchestra trom Albert Le 
Gladys Jones and Tbelma Messner. lOlon· mU~lc <lcpartmcnt at Chico Stale Minn. 

• 

. 
• 

LOOK AT THE ENGINE 

LOOK AT THE CAR 

THEN LOOK AT THE PRICE 

tONSIDERING what you get, the Ford V· 8 is -

• the lowest priced car in America. $25 A M 0 NTH B V Y S 

ANY NEW FORD V.8 CAR No other car with a V- 8 engine can be had 

within a thousand dollars of its price. 

These are just plain facts. Price is not the 

most important thing about a car. But in the 

Ford V· 8 you get a hig, roomy car with a V· 8 

,engine, a lIZ.inch wheelbase, and a low price 

too. A car with fine quality in the unseen parts 

as well as where-it shows. A car that is econom· 

ical to run and stays out of the repair shop. 

Check up on what you get and what it costs 

and you will find it pays to put your hard. 

earned money in a Ford V· 8. No extra charge 

for Safety Glass all around or 6·inch air·halloon 

tiles. This applies to all Ford cars. 

, 

after 'he usual low down.payment 

Low monthly payments on authorized 

vee %% per month Finance Plans. Any 
Ford dealer will be glad to arrange this 

for you, with liberal allowance for your 

present car. 

L-______ ~----------~~~----~I , 

FORD V·8 
UP, so. O. B. DETROIT. STANDARD 

ACCE.SSORY GROUP, INCLtlDll"C 

DUMPERS AND SPARE TIIlI!. I!XTIlA. 

.~ 

,'I -
~---~~""""~""""""~~--""~ ... -..-w''' ____ "" __ """"~ __________ """""".,,,, ........ ." 

~Proved by the Past,.,.Improved for ~he Future' 
• 

See New Ford V--B on 
Display at Our Show Rooms 

~urkett~URdegral.' M~to~ Co. 
3 East College Street Iowa City 
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'Phe D(JY 
:'0/ Rebirth 
""l'OOA Y IS EASTER Sunday. 
,..hlch commemorates tho r surrec
'il n of JesWI hrlsl, a glorlou8 cll
mllx to HI paulon and C1nally lllK 
.ti<'I,(h on Ouod Friday. 

hrlst hall com from the silence 
' 'Or the tomb to Ufe. Wax whlu" 
k\-cpn-st mmed hiles gIve a. nOle of 
llllht and tresbne88 to the altars of 
our churches, gladness predomInates 
tbo lIIlcrc(!, Immortal mUBle, lUng 
)lurUculurly on tbls Sunday. TbO 
prlp8t Is robed in white. lh sYmbol 
.r joy. Lown. and fIelds are taking 
on an emerald dress. and all nature 
18 astir. East r egg., wblch r pre
Rent the resurrection and the new 
lit" of .prlng, are eIchlUllred. Unl
vprlllJl rebirth bas brightened the 
elll'thl 

~ And, ot course, tho hope and Ideal 
of I~sler Is that rebIrth will not 
IIn)y be outwardly flymbollz d and 
Jmvardly present In parts of nature. 
but. IlkewLse. that It will vitalize 
tho Inner IIvea of men. 

'. /Jaseball Returns 
To IlS Throne 
• ONE 0],' THE bIg jobs taclng 

'''p~e8Ident Roosevelt. now that he h~ 
, b~CK at his deSK after his deep Bea 
· IlIhlull' trip, Is opening the bIg 

~. guo baseball selUlOn Tuesday. 
_ 1 th r fh presidential pltch fit Ii. 

1l1!1I or II. strike Or wheth r hili con
I Is bad and tbe ball hIt.. an un
llI'ctlng news cumera man. 
erlcu,'s million dollar aports In-

,\.\.Istry will get underway for anotb
season. 

SInce It.. begInnIng more than a 
100 ye.ra ago, baSeball h .... grown 
into arI Industry of million doUar 
Ill'oportlons. Vast sums are spent on 
coaohes, traIners. playel's and equ ip
ment. Ba"eball IS truly a.n AmerIcan 
aamo and carried on in a truly 
American (lIJ!hlon. Propaganda Is 
spread throughout the nation to 
make each one of the 60,000,000 or 
~o fans feel th!1t he IJerllOnally has 

1 ;~e stakE' In the fortunes ot his 
.,{l.l1rtleular team. 

AccordIng to the Literary DIgest, 
'Cfark OrlWth was the man who 
concocted the Idea. or havIng the 
~esldent ot t he United States oftl
c - lIy open each big league serIes. 
. • A quarter ot a centu ry ago Orlf
llh WIUI the manager or the Sena
tors. They ha.d been lOlling games 
arid, IncIdentally. some money. Ob
viously the club needed publicity. 
~lIl1am Howa.rd Taft, then presl

t, was a moderate buehall tan. 
, Ilrltflth invited the president to 

oWclaJly and t088 out the 
8t ball of the season. 

.•. Inee 1913 each president hu re
'~I ved a leatherbound, gold season 
:I'.IIIl8.' President Hardln.1' was con

ered the best ma.terlal for a hl~ 
1\mgUO club ever to ocCUpy the White 
lllUM. He was tast an.d accurate. 

ver was consIdered the poorest 
I rler. 

Though AI Smith mil.)' claJm that 
:R.$OIlOvelt ought to be a good pitcher 
~cause he l1as had a. lot at experi
ence throwing boloney dollars. the 
bfseball season will be on. No long. 
er will politics be paramount In the 
minds ot Americana. Atter all, presl
den !lal elections are amall stu ft 
cttmpared to the world aeries. 

• 
: ,.o;;\·Tho House ot a Thouaa.nd 
· ndles" has been aitapted to the 
.sVeen and when we Ilee tbe sbow 
[I!II1e plan to accept. for once, the ad· 
~/1nce bUllng of the producers or 
else take along ... stooge to do the 

:countlng for us. , ----------
CircUles 

\4nd Summer 

the present day elrcus were dell&ht
Ing early AmerIcans. The tI ... t lion 
was e:lhlblted In this country In 
1720. PresenUy other .~ beaata 
were brought in and eventually 
menagerIes Wet'6 formed. Strolling 
playerll, acrobats and c10WlUl travel
ed through colonIes. Equeatrlan per
formanCt!8 were popular. Tile muse
Utn8 were opened with freaks IIlld 
animals. 

"All of thes& elemeDta eventually 
came together to form the circus ot 
today. whIch. In 8plte or a thou
...nd other entertalnments and dIs
tractions. 8tlll thrllls %0 mIIUon chil
dren of aU ages each yelLr." says R. 
'IV. G. Vall. librarian of the Ameri
can Antiquarian aoclety of Wor
ceater. Ma.tIII .. who hu dl.scovered 
many facta about the early Ameri
can cIrcus from materIal In th so
cIety' a archives. 

"We have seen the clrcue gTOW 

from a. single ring wIth IL half dO:l
en performers to the daY8 when W. 
C. CouP first Introduced the two
ring circus and. wIth the help of 
BarnUm and R Ingling, transformed 
It trom a wagon ahow to a great ee
tabllshment traveling in Ita own 
special ra.l\road trllin of SO double 
length cars. with hundreds oC IIllI
roal8 and performers and Beveri 
rings or oblong alages. 

"LIghted at first with pine knots, 
then wIth candles. or whale 011 
lamps. and later wIth glUlollne 
torches, the cIrcus now carries Its 
own electric light plant. and tak s 
In at a sIngle performance more 
money than all the 30 clrcuoes ot 
the 1830s hoped to see In an entire 
yent. 

"rn the '30s Van Amburgh. ·the 
LIon King,' thrilled hla audience by 

nterlng a cage with a. liVing lion. 
while tOday CYlde Beatty puta 40 
hllrhly trained Ilona and Ugers 

tl1elr pa.ces In a. lingle 

"U Is in tereating that the 30 lea
r circuses atlll touring the coun

lry h ve deserted the rallroad. and 
hay gone back to the blghways-
but now they tra.vel over concrete 
rond8 In fleets of motor trucks. 

"Oone are the preca.rlous days of 
the old 8how with Its e.dventu~s. 
prairie fir sand cyclone8. runa.wa.y 
traIns In the pennsylvania moun
tains. and Its many ba.ttles wIth the 
local toughs ot our frontier towns. 
In which more thlUl one sturdy 
clOwn or rIngmaster ended his exclt
Inf( and checkered career LIJ he 
helped his circus fight Ita way out 
of hostile territory." 

The most conservative man In 
our block has been out of the cIty 
for a couple of weeks and we strong
ly suspect that he WIUI one ot the 
judgCll at the calgary cattle sbow 
in which entrIes by King Edward 
vrlI took most ot the blue ribbons. 

Traffic 
Schools 

A PLAN FOR citIes to sentence 
traffIc vIolators to a IIChool to learn 
how to drIve safely will soon be sug
g stetd by the presIdent's accident 
provention conference as a method 
by whIch cities might belp cu t down 
the number of automobile deaths. 
BayS an Associated, Pres8 dIspatch 
from WlUlhlngton. 

The plan already has been adopt
ed by Mllwa.uk ee. whIch. as the big 
cIty wIth the lewest traffIc deaths. 
has been selected as a. model of the 
traUlc drive. 

Under It, the judge of tbe traWe 
court Is gIven the Job of i!ecldlng 
whether lhe offender mIght profit 
more by Instruction than by money 
or jail penalty. 

If h decldllll In favor oC the IIOhool 
the offender Is sentenced In the 
regular manner and paroled on con
dItion that he take the traffic .chool 
course. 

Tard iness, failure to a.t.tend or 
fallure to complete the work proper· 
Iy brIngs the of tender back Into 
court for revocation ot the parole. 

In the beginning. only first of
fenders were allowed to go to IOhool. 
but later tho judie became convin
ced that proper Instruction I. 
more effective than punishment in 
correcting a wron .. driving attJtude. 
Tberefore. some persistent violators 
are now enrolled. 

Each perSOn III required to attend 
two night. 8.. week for tbree week .. 
Clallaes begin at 7 :10 and laat ani 
hour. After the roll call, the Instruc
tor &,Ivee a. halt hour lecture and the 
rest of the time 18 given over to dl8-
cU88lon. 

SI nee the topic for d18cull8lon 
U8UII.lIy centers upon the clty's trat
flc I&ws. they are frequently very 
warm, and require a quIck witted In
Htructor to keep ahead of hie atu
denta 

An examination Is given at the 
end of the courlN!. Brtetly the lec. 
tures cover: 

The publlc's ':-eaponaA/ulty In ac
cident prevention. 

Rules ot ' the road and tra.t1lc 
lawS. 

Propel' turnlt\l' movementa and 
signals. 

Pedestrian versu. motoriat .. 
8a.tety m&lntenance of motor ve

hicle •• 
SPRTNG IS IN the air and aI_ Enforcement of speed law veraus 

r ady the cIrcuses are rumbling out Injury aectdent .. 
or wInter Quarter_uie menageries, The nut behind the wbeeL 
the Creaks. tbe clowns. the acrobats. The outUne of the plan aubmltted 
the eq uestrla.nB. Ito the accIdent prevention confer-

For more than a century this hLIJ ence .. Id: 
be!'n hnppenlng In thIa country, 110 "The 4lebool I. hued on the con. 
years ago to be exact, tor It wu III cluslon that approldmatel,. 85 pel' 
I 26 thut Howes and Turner'. &bow cent of aU accidents reeult from • 
took the road under a full top can- wrong mental attltude on the part 
~a8, a n Innovatlon that marked the of the driveI'. The Inatructor keeps 
begInning ot the modern clrcu.. this thought constantly In mInd and 

For more than a hundred years the entire course ia aimed at cor· 
prior to that. however. varlou. ele- rectln. an Improper drlvlt\l' ... ttl

- Wtll that Jiave been moulded intd tude." 
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board advl8lng Oovernor Landon 
By KIRHE SIMP ON by those clalmlng Inside Information, 

the Landon boomers must be declde-
lIIlust be havIng Its lI·ouble.ome mo- 1928. the "Stop. Lowden" of 1920. tho dly on the anxious seat. 
ments. There ar rumblings from "St HeAd " t N Y k I '2' Op-m 00 a ew Or . n ~ They have commltted their man 
or about tho ca.rnps of the other Te- the "stop-Roosevelt" of '32? Some 
publican nomination asplnmtA. open of th 8e were vldeileed by dIrect to an eftort to make a run-away 
or under cover. suggt'wUng that Lan' .'and open cooperation among mana
don Is already begInning to lillY the ger8 of rival candldatea: some not 110 
prIce of his quickly ~slabllshc<l "lea' plain to public view; but they have 
del'll hlp" In the racc. !always been there . 

That prIce Is always the srune In Naturally, the democratic two-

race of It. That means ho must 1'011 
up ono way and anothpr an Irl'csls
tlblo lead before convention time. 
~hould he fall short of that. the prize 
Is apt to go to 80010 nomln I dark 
!horse. thef!e pre-conventlon cont ts. Tho tltlrlls nomInating rule lends IUlelt 

slogan ot overylJOdy cls<; b('comes imoro easily to theso "slop" drlvell There Is a curious aspect about 
"Stop-lhe-I ·ad"r." It may become than dorA tlto mpubllca)l majority /Qovernot· Landoll'S OP» sIUon.. no
"Fol1ows.the-leudnr" ruler the nom 1- requirement. That I. (he chief reu- sumlng that tho rnti and HOo". 
/nation, but right up to th o !lnal bal- 80n lhat an actual ettort may be ,acUvlll s are now to be r garded 
lot in the convCl\t1on lhat plckB made at Philadelphia. to dLscard that Its In part. at least. of the "Stoll-
'the candIdate every other ma,,'s c ntury-old handIcap to harmony. Landon" ord er. In theso two Ilowrr 
band Is against the high man. On Th Anxious Seat party figures the Landonites have 

'Slop' MOlements Even und er the republican ma- pItted agalnst thrm mpn whose can-
Glance back over tbo news flies jorlty plan, ""top" movements have dldacles. opcn In Borah's CD...e. nev

oC any natlonaJ eOllventlon except (l!ways flourished, howevor. 'Vlth ieI' admlttcd by Hoover. are genel'al
/where a. first term »r sldent was to the BOI'ah candidacy belnS' openly Iy regarded as aimed tQ attain other 
be renominated. '.rhese "stop" move· claslCled as a "Stop·London" move- ends than their own nomination. H 
llIent" are nlways major news. Who ment without denial trom Borah. and both are oPpOt,~d to Landon. that Is 
/doe" not )recall the fUllle "Stop· the mysterious 1I00vtr dolnge now about the only poInt on which they 
Hoover" alllallce at Kansas CIty In being placed In the same categol'y fUrt·ce. 

'Thumb Trevellng' Experts 
GEOROETOWN. Ky. (APr-

George Ashford and Jeft Kirkpat
rick. stUdents of the UniversIty of 
Kentucky. have "thumbed" th clr 
way to LexIngton and back-12 miles 
j!ach waY--.:lVery school day for the 
last three years. 

1Jenellt 1'8Y"le1l1 
PALO ALTO, CuI. (AP)-Allan 

Hoover, Bon of the former president, 
saId yesterday the Orepnrteld Laud 
company ot Bnkersfleltl. Cal., 1n 

whIch he and three other persons 
are I nterested. had received about 
,4,BOO In cotton benefit paymenlll 
trom the new deal AAA p'·ogram. 

J\layor Bans Swearinc 
BURNSVILLE. W. Va. (AP)

Mayor C. :E. Whytsell warned re
fSldents swearIng on the streets must 
18tO'P "to mako Burnsville a. d cent 
~nd respectable town In which to 
JIve." 

He decreed that all who cannot 
curb their speech wlLl be tined. 

Clarlls Dig Potutot~" 
ADAMSON GROVE (AP}-}'Ir. 

and Mrs. Tom Clark reversed the 
order of Good Friday by eating po
tatoes dug tram their garden. The 
potatoes. unCoVered whllo diggIng 
for thIs year's garden. had remaIned 
In the ground all wInter, and wet·o 
fIrm and edible. 

SyraCuse. Kan., rose tancl rs ha VI> 

~Ionated apprOltlmately 400 bushels 
to mnke highway (j0 for a. mile cast 
of town !L fragrant lanc. 
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Univel'Sity Calendar 

TuesdaY, April 14 
Classcs resumed 
Bridge. UnIversIty Club 
Philosophical Club 

\Ve(1nesdny, April 15 
EngineerIng Faculty. Iowa UniOn 
Interfaith :t'ellowshlp, Iowa. Union 

April 12, 1936 

Interlude; Professor and Mrs. Claude Lapp wtll Intcrvlew Mr. 
Fred W'inslow on "TImes Pieces," UnIversIty Club 

'l'hursdaY, April 16 
rowa Waterworks Conference. Room 103, EngIneerIng 13ultdlng 
Annual Iowa Circus. Field House 
DInner Dance, 'I'dangle Club 
Gilmore PrIze Oratol'lcal Contcst. Schaeffer AudItorIum 
German Club. Iowa UnIon 

Friday; Allril 17 
Graphic and Plastic Al·ts Conference. FIne Arts Building 
Iowa Walcrworks Conference, Hoom 103, Englnecl'lng BuILding 
Baeonlan Lecture by Professor Herbert Felgl. Chemistry 
Building 
Annual Iowa Circus, FI Id liouse 
Pep Jamboree, Iowa UnIon. 

Saturday, April 18 
GraphIc a.nd Plastic Arts Conference. Fine Arts Building 
Iowa Waterworks Conference. Room 103. Englneel'lng Bulldlnl{ 

Sunday, April 19 
Tea and exhIbition of rare books; talk by ProfessOr Ernest 
Horn. University Club 

1II01111"y, AIIl'i1 20 
A.F.r .• Iowa UnIon . 
Dental facully, Towa Union 
Sigma XI Initiation. Old Cal,ltOI 
Annual Sigma XI ball{Juet, Iowa Union 
HumanIst SOCiety 

'luesdIlY, Apdl 21 

NEW YORJ(- The days of grace. 
ful living In N IV York mny be PMt. 
but nil the old brown·slone hOUSC4 
.haven't been changed Into dren 
shops and stinking bars. Tltere Ilt, 
rJr example, sophlo I{err's old man· 
slon on Eust 38th street, a peacelu; 
COrner in the mad mod rnlstlc Pat· 
tel'D of mIdtown Mnl1hattan. 

I n every respect th Is Is an eJl9tl. 
lent establishment. Mrs. K err baa 
collected fine early American fur· 
,nlture for over thirty years and 
,hus added 810\\(1.1' but tastefully to 
the lour floors and cellar of the old 
lruanslon. Even now she tnkes t1m~ 
out from her stl/ry-wrlting to vlalt 
the Island's auction sales. 

• • • 
One of the mORt successfUl wOll!en 

In the cIty, Mrs. Ken' bas proved 
that It Is possible to wlthsta.nd Ihe 
change oC the city. H oI' hlgh.owalle.1 
garden is reminiscent of nineteenth 
century New york unll h~r" In th' 
"ummel' she doc" most of her yenr'~ 

tlng. 
But ~trs. K err Is hy no m"ant liv. 

lIng In the Pllst. S)I\l t .... V(·ls w.dCly 
levery fall, flyIng evel'ywhel'6 she 
can. And few peoplo In the city are 
so familia,' with thi' theall'leal lite 
here. She ls espeCIally fond of Ihe 
opera and practically gIves over hbr 
winlers to music and the drama. 

Though she uses her maltlNI name 
loll bcr stories. III I,rlvalo life she Is 
"11'8. Sophl(' K"I'r IJn(]PI·wood. the 
"Under'WoOd " having been contract· 
\!(] In nil unsuccessfUl venture Into 
matrimony yeaI'll alfO. So she lJvl;! 
'\low with her Maryland cook. maid 

B:OO p.m. 
BI·idge. UnIversity cluiJ 
Lecture by Sir 11 ruert 
Cupltol 

DI'Own Amfs, senate chamlle r, Old lind buller, and her two black cats. 

12 :0 0 m . 
l2 :00 In. 
~:lO p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

8:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

9:00 p .m. 

2:30 p.m. 
7:30 P.m. 

Wellne,tlrty, April 22 
Englncerlng faculty, [OW/1 Union 
Interfaith 1~clloW8hlll 
Hountltable by Hit· H"I'IJI'l't H"own Am~R, senate chamber, 
Old Cal)itol 
Play. "Noah," Macbrhle auditoriUm 

'I'll II r8du y, AIJfil 23 
Philosophical fissllelatlo". Iowa Union 
Play, "Noah." Macurh]e IIl1(lIwl'1um 

It'rirIIlY. April 24 
PhilosophIcal assoclllllun. l uII'll. UnIon 
Baconian lectu re by 1'ror. " '. F. Lochwing, chemistry audl. 
torlum 
Junlor Prom. Iowa Union 

SaturdaY. April 25 
PhilosophIcal association, Iowa Union 
PershIng RHie drill and as",·mbl~·. armory 
Matlll~e. "Noah," 1I1ltcbridc nudltorlum 
Bu'slness meet,ln>t. Unlver~lty club 

l\lolllluy, .AJlrii 27 
Fh'.t Annual Big 'l'r-n art (,xhiIJit. Iowa unlon 

12:00 m. A.F.r., Iowa UnIon 
Tu~s(1t\Y, April 28 

7:30 p.m. 
First Annuul BIg Ten -art exhllJlt, Iowa Union 
Bridge. unlver~lty club 

12:00 

Wcdnffitlay, Allril 29 
First Annual Big ~ron I1I·t ~xhiblt. Iowa UnIon 

m. Bnglneerlng fa(·ulty. Iowa UnIon 
Thul'sday, April 30 

First Annuul H11( Ten arL exhibit. Iowa Unlnn 
M tn'Ilc n ·,tlvul 

General Notices 
Graduate College Students 

To Students In the GR,\DUA'1'E COLLEGE expectln~ to R6celve High· 
411' Degrees a.t the UnIversIty Convocation to be Held June 1. 1936: 

Each student In the GI'adunle College who expects to recel"e the mas· 
ter's degre\!. or the doctorate. at the forthcoming June Convocation. Is 
requested. so far as he or she may not have done so heretofore. to pro· 
cure for us, ImmedIately, the offiCial transcrIpt of whatever graduate 
work he may have ILccompltshpd In another graduate school; so that this 
may be taken Into the account In determining whether he or she fulrlll~ 
the requirem ents for the higher degrce 80ught. 

This should be done immedia.tely since. otherwIse. It IS possible that 
we shall be unable to certify for SI'ailuatlon next June. !L student who 
may have a.ccompUshed satisractory graduate work elsewhere, just be
cause we shUll not hnve receIved lhe requIsite ofllelal statement oC It 
early enough. 

GemllUl ('\uu 
The AprU meeling ol the O~rman Club wll1 be held at the M~morlal 

Union cafeterIa. Thursday, April 16, at 8 p.m. A program dealing with 
OCMOan dlnlects and coslumes win be presented. There will also be 
group Singing. PRESlDEN'.r 

)'hiioSOJ)hy Club 
Philosophy Clull will meot 'l'lI ra<lay cvenlng. Apl'i1 14, 1930, at B:OO 

o'cltick In the FireSide Rooms of tho UnItarian Church. Dr. Christian 
RIchard. vISiting leclurcl' of the School of ReligIon. will speak on the 
SUbject, "The Threat to Western Civilization." C. II. McCLOY 

Enginperillg E lection 
An election of prcsldent, vlce·Pl'eslo ent. secretary. and treasurer of the 

AssocIated Stuilellts of Englneol'lng will be held at tbelr regular April 
meeting, Apl'il 16. J. E. WATSON 

Library lIours [lUI'llIg Spring Reeess 
Apl11 9·13 

The Reading Rooms of the University Libraries will be open from 8:30 
a.m.·]2 m. and 1:00·5:00 \l.m. 

Special hours for departmental libl'ttI'les wi ll be posted on the dool's. 
Reserve books may be chllrl,;ed out iol' tills perIod. and wil t bo due at 

B:OO a.m .• Tuesday. April 14. GRACE VAN WORMER. 
Acting DII'ector 

'BRUCKER MAY OPPOSE COUZENS 

\Wllber 14. Brucker, right, a Grass Roots stalwart who served al 
~vemor of Michigan from 1931 to 1933 may oppose Senator JamCi 
\CoUlellJ, left, for the Republican senatorial nomination. Brucker II 
uld to have the backing of the Michigan G. O. P., which Is fightin&, 
Ito OUlt Couzens, Independent Republican termed by conservatlye 

·~lIbllc.JlI .. too friendly to the New Deal. Senat9r Coulelll.1 
. J!owev.r.!,..~ eatremely pop_utar with labor,,' 

Carelcss and URcle.s. ' 
• • • 

The wlldest block In Manhattan 
is West 52nd street bctween FIlth 

. Sixth avenues. Here there a ... 
between twenty and thirty ' night. 
Clubs, all holdov~ .. s from the speak. 
('nRY period. liow they ml.nage to 
kee'l> opcn no onc prptends to know. 
10" they can't cOOlpete wIth tl1c lead 
and service oC places like Jack 
Uockefelt~r's saloon ('rho Rainbow 
Room atop Rockefeller's 65 story 

building) 0[' the cluhs In the hole;" 
Still they kecp going by featur. 

Ing swing music and fancy foreIgn 
dIshes. This block is definItely the 
1I10ntmartre dt New York. and 11 
WOI'th visiting at least oncc. 

• • • 
Among lhe many jolJ~ In this city 

are tbose of cleanIng lIIanhatlnn'l 
\Sf;wers. This vast syst"m of sewers ' 
Is clcaned perloolcal1y not only to 
keell them free but to seorch lor 
valuable tt·jnketa which have made 
th"ir way h(,lnw th~ Bur/ace. 

• • • 
'I'M I'COI11(' who hav o 'G.60 to paf 

for two show tIckets are bllck from 
Plorlda 11.11 right, but are nOW busy 
prepa.ring to lea.ve New York's Bum· 
mer heat. So the Ilcal." of A prll has 
tallen on the Broadway theater. 

• • • 
I don't know what Walt would 

have said about this ad. whIch ap· 
peared recently In the 'rImes: 
WALT WJIlTMAN BIRTHPLACE. 

I 

HUlltington, L. I., widely adver· 
tised, historic lanillllllrlt, for sale; 
l!l.eal 11m; COJlvnllrc lfI,[ [JOSIilDnll' 

it."!I. 

L 
Screen 

Life 
By HUBBARD H EAVY 

JIOLLYWOOD--Real a nd unreel: 
WhcnevCl' two 01' mOI'e movie ste· 

narlsta get togHher. the conversa· 
tlon eventually gets around to Dud' 
ley Nichols. . . . A majorIty 01 the 
writers dlsUke Nichols' altitude tOo 
ward lhe academy award th is year. 
... Nichols was declared thb year'. 
top wrIter for ailapLing '''l'he II> 
former," but he refu~ed to take the 
llrlze b~cause he Is a memb I' of lhe 
Screpn "'''rlters' guild . ... Guilders 
are Ollposod to tho acudemy be
cause. they al1~ge. tho lalt t' Is "pro
ducer contro lled." •.. 

'When N lcholR learned he was be
Ing considered lor the awal'cl, moBi 
of his fellows 1)(>llevo he should 
hnve notified the academy tllut he 
wouldn't accept It. ... Distead be 
took the kudos and the monetary 
values that gO with sucl. an honor 
while refusing th ~mbl m . ... 
NIchols' statuette reposes In tho safe 
In the academy ofrlcrs here. . . . 
SInce tbero Is no ' IlIscrlption on II, 
It will be u Holi next year . ... Nlcb' 
ols' refusal 8u ves the aCademY 
$100 .... 

The 'Varner stU(lIo. whIch learned 
about ooslng pICtUl'C8 on hendllnel 
fl'om Zanuck (when he waH runhlilf 
the lot). Is having a "tol'y caned 
"lIfountaln Justice" I'cadled tor 
Bette DavIs .. .. 11 Is based on the 
case of Edith Mnxwell, who killed 
her {ath r wilen he beat her t.,. 
staying out late .... 

Seven yeal's ago. two young mel 
were gradualed from the Royal MI~ 
llary college at Snndhllt'st, Englantl. 
. .. They were Second Lleut. Davlcl 
NIven. who went to Malta wIth bl' 
reglmont. and Se~ond Lleut. An' 
thony Brown. wh o wont to In@ 
with Ills t·eglmellt .... TllO two met 
the otll r tlay. fOI' th~ fh'st tlmt 
sIn e th II' g rllduat lon, Ilt Lone Pln~ 
Ca!., in a hotel lobby. . . . Boll 
Ilro J)laylng partM In "Th Charlie; 
the LIght Bt'lgntlc," on location 1D 
the mOlllllalns. . . . ' 

Aftor Edwnl'd O. RobInson ~ 
tu rns from Enghl nd , whet'e ho g()ll 
800n to s ial' hI Q l\letu l·\!. he wlU " 
p Ill' In n film baH d on tbe lite r/. 
BestMv n. 
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Return of F.R. to White House 
Will Mark Beginning Period In 
New Deal Policy Development 

Preparations to Be Made 
For Party Conven
tions, Campaign 

Seen 
From 

Old Capitol 
By JESS GORKlN 

WASHINGTON, Aprll 11 (AP)
president Roosevelt's return to 
Washington, and the active re'asser
tlon of hiB leadershlp which Is eX
pected to follow, mean the beginning 
of a new and Interesting period In 
the development of administration W e took our first sprirlg walk or 

ETTAKETT-
LfS1l;N, Monerz, IN Hor <5Or«5 
10'"' ~ ro;l. ~-'1OU~ 

HOT OOINCI 'R> ~ 
ME UP1J.l~ Qlu/lt:Jl 
AISLE ~IH HEl2-1'1'1 
~ ctCAP !'C2TuNE" 

-~,..., HtJNTt:rz! 

1936 EASTER BONNET 
pollcy. the year yesterday, and will prO_I 

About eight weeks remaIn before bably be nursing sore muscl es for I 
the date privately mPnlloned for Ithe next week. 

~ea~~mm~t ~ oongres~ lm- 0,0. I~=========~=========================:==========~ Jt spring walK8 do now,,* -
medIately after adjournment will 
come the national political oonven-
tions. After a long scason of' drltt
Ing on Capitol HIl1, It now becomes 
Imperative to set n'e course which 
wl\l guide the domInant party di
rectly Into the campaJgn. 

Some difficult decisions must be 
made. The tax problem /leem~ about 
as tar as ever from solution, the 
prlnolpal question being whether 
tile administration will gO through 
with Its proposal to enact a law ov
er the protest of organized business. 
PrecIsely what is to hc done about 
rellet stili is undetel·mlned. There 
are a dozen lesser u ncertal n lle8 
centering around such things as ship 
subsl<ly legislation a nd chain stol'e 
regulallon. 

ls Time PropItious? 

AS the more Important at th~se 

pending issues are c1r!l IV Il tng~thpr 

Into a pre-adjournment, Jlre-c.,m~ 
palgn pl'ogram, It must be decided 

elSe tn6y ~e to lnake you 
realize to what extent you are 
out of condition. ])urlDR yestet'· 
day's stroll we averaged six 
puffs to the mInute during the 
first hou.r Il1ld 14 puUs to tile 
minute during the second hour. 

00. 

Spring Is by fal- the most enjoy. 
able season of the year and, with· 
out becoming too sentimental, It Is 
best to observe the sites of Iowa. 
City and Its envIrons by walking
even If It puts countless kinks In 
your muscles. 

If we !l('(!omvtlshed nothing 
else during our walk we did 
manage to do one thing we have 
been hOping to do ror a long 
tlm~ount jhe number of steps 
on Ihe sla.irs leading up to t_R,\V 

Commons frlMn I he foot of V_ S. 
hlgll\v8!' 6. There are lOS steps. 

also whether the time Is propitious / The other day In a sophomore 
tor some entirely new stroke to add English scction Frallce. Nelsen, A2 
color and momentum to the new of Hampton, saW to Albert 'VlIllo.ms, 
deal. Various sugesliOlls have be Il (A2 of .LIverpool, England, "My there 
made, and in some ·Washlngton /s a bIg crowd In the room today." 
Quarters a dramatic vpntur~ of one '1'0 this Albert replied, '-Thill Isn't 
kind or another /s expected. But IJ, crowd YOll see, thal's Floyd De· 
the expectatiOn appears 10 be baMed Hee,·." 
largely on guess-work; no such plan 
has been disclosed on competent OVOI·hellrd 
authOrIty. Tom Collins, WSUL announcer, 

The universal expectation In the ,has a liquid voice. 
capital Is that It will be Mr. Roose-
velt who sets the course, whatever 
It may be. Congress has been twir
ling Its thumbs while he was away 
on vacation. Almost open ly It haS 
been waIting for him to return and 
tell exactly what he wan ts On taxes 
and other issues. Some of the rank
Ing udmlnlstl'ation manager!; say OR 

much privately. 
Higher Peal' 

Historical ,Jottings 
There u8e(1 lo a cIty park On 

tho present sl!:t>s or the journal
ism buDding, electriclll engineer
Ing building and East hall_ 
Where the journalism building 
Is now located there WAS !llso 
once a blacllsmlth ana clU1Hln
tar shop. 

In fact there arc signs that the 
president's leadership In congress One student who Is spending lhe 
Is at a far higher peak than It wa.q Il"ecess In Iowa City Is u~lng the 
earlier In the session. Much com- period to outdo Homer and n-... nte. 
paint persists ill the mnks, and now (He writes, "It seems to me th ey aloe 
and then am~ndments prevail, but In I wasting theIr talents (1,( lh Y have 
the larger matters of policy the .any to .waste). ~hY don t they w"Ilt' 
White House is able to get who.t It som thing bene(lclal, such as show

Ing and aiding bashfu l stud nts how 
want. from ~he overwhelming (Jem
ocratlc majorities In senat~ lind 
hOuse. The lead~rs predict t his will 
be Increasingly true as adjourn
ment approaches. 

One reason for the changpd sl tu-

to gO about the arl of lovemaking. 
• • • 

He adds, "'Yhat could be more 
al>proprlate tlmn an Illteresling 
lI"tI stirring proposal in a form 
01 poetry as original liS the text 

atton is pOlitical, and quite natum\. Uself?" Following is his effort, 
The time Is not far "way when in part: 
democratic senators and congress- 0 • 0 

Illen will be going before the country You arc the Queen of my heo rt 
for reelection, on a ticket Ile~ed hy As long as I JIve I will not let YOu 
Mr. Roosevelt. Already numerous depart 
members who have been critical in T ask your hand on b nded knee 
the past are looking fOl' seats on ' I'll jump Into the ocean If you SaY 
the party bandwagon. They say I nay to me 
frankly they can see no feasible Think, thInk dear lady of tho sea. 
alternattv~. _ I • • • 

To fake FlJ"mcr Gl-lp ,The trouble hI that she mjght 
Another reason is that On his own , (Lhink. Then what 

HIde of tho ~quation , the pre.sldent 
Is expected to take a fIrmer grill 
on the reins or part conlrol, no'-v 
that he Is back from a refreshIng 
holiday. He Is one ot the worl(l's 
best vacationers. His periods of r at 

. '])ips' Repent 
KANSAS CITY (AP)-Harry Ru

bonsteln was the ' victim of piCk
pockets three times In less than a 

and recratlon are Intervals of r cal y_C8_r_. ____________ _ 
detachment. Officials left behInd In 
Washington at such Limes have 
toupd It Impossible to unload their 
trouble.s and worries on him. As 0.1 
rule, seasons of posItive action ho.ve 
followed his l'eturn to hIs dpsk. 

Today's WSUJ 

Iowa's Dickinson May Prove 
The Republican Dark Horse 

JW/lors' Note: l'hls is the sec· 
ond of a series of six stories on 
republican presidential posslbll-
ities. 

WASHINGTON - A republican 

presidential possibilIty of the dark. 

horse type Is Lester J. Dtcklnson, 
the stalwart, sliver-haired senator 
from one-time rock-ribbed repubIl. 
can Iowa. 

There Is talk in political circles 
here that the presIdential lightning 
mlgbt strike hIm at Clevelaud In the 
even t a deadlock develops between 
leadIng candidates at the natIona l 
convention. There Is speculation 
a1so as to the possibility of bls selec-
tlon as a vlce-preslden tlal nominee. 

Dickinson was elected to the sen-
ale In November, 1930, after serving 

12 year" In the' house, where his ac
tivity on behalf of farm legislation 
prompted the late Nick Longworth 
to describe him as a "hell-raiser tor 
agriculture." 

Whlte.halred, brown-eyed and of 
powerful phYSique, the 62-year-old 
senator from the TaU Corn state la 
one of the most distinguished lOOk
Ing figures In congress in debate. He 
speaks wIth almost expOlsIve force, 
employing the broadsword rather 
than the raprer in oratorical attack. 

An uncompromising cl"ltlc of tho 
"new deal" and one of the {Irst to 
attack president Roosevelt dIrectly 
as being respOnSible for the alleged 
failure of ' the re~overy progro.m, 
Dickinson has 0. 1I01ltical philosophy 
which Is regarded ' as partlcularly 
/lppeallng to consel'vatlve elementa 
In the party who are etrongly op-

posed to government Intel·terence 
wIth the economic Ufe of the na
tion. 

Defen<l~d Hoover 
A Hoovel: loyalist In those "darl' 

days" tor the G.O.P. in 1932, Senator 
Dickinson wII-s the mllllant keynoter 
Ilt tbe last, nallonnl convention and 
dId much of the campaign worl< rle· 
sIgned to )18ep midwestern farmers 
In the republican field. F'ew republi
can leaders have \:leen more zealous 
In defending the Hopver admlnistra
LIon. 
~Ith the Jlosslble exception of tho 

late Senq,tor Schall of 1I11n nesota. 
Dlcj<inson has been the mMt persIs
tent and severe critic of the "new 
deal" 8Jl)Ong the republican sena
tors from western states. 

He vIgorously assa.iled the adm In
Istratlon even in tho heydllY of 
Roosevelt popularity when such out
spoken , opposltisn was Considered 
lantamount to committing llolltlcal 
suIcide. He voted (or the origInal 
AAA but persistently attacked it 8S 

"regimentation' and predicted that 
the sUPl'eme COUl·t Would llOld It to Such action as ho now mUllt tako 

Is sure to be directed first toward 
the general problom of spendll,g o.nd 
taxatlon . The admInistration forcea 

Program 
La d H Id L d · D I be unconstitutional. n on 0 s ea In e e2'ate' AlthQugh he comes Crom tbe hea" 

,,, _ Of the corn-hog .,.,It which voted 
In congress haVe recplved advllnce 
hints that some of thei l' spentllng 
proposals, such os the large s ctlollal 
Items which have been tucked ten." 
tattvely into the schedule under the 
bead at flood reUet, will get thE' cold 
shoulder at the WhIte House. They 
are prepa.red to accept cuts In var
Ious directions. 

WPA ()()utrol 
AwaIting his more complete views, 

too, Is the question "''ilother WPA 
Is ta l be given control, as he ol'lg
In ally proposed, over the roquested 
bl1l10n aDd a halt for general rellet. 
Sentiment tOI' att!l.chlng Ilome 
strings to the appropriation con
tInues strong, and concessions would 
not be surpriSing. A diplomatiC 
handllng of this sItuation mIght 
have fln Impol·tant effect In anoth· 
er direction. It might enllblo lho 
fldmlnl.Btratfon men In congress to 
quiet current demands tor a wide 
call InvestigatIon Of WPA. 

The corporation Incom tn.x pro
gram, as rewritten In the house, Is 
thoroughly un RatisfactOl'Y to soma 
Of Mr. Roosevelfs aIdes, although In 
general 6utllne It fol1oW8 hl.<! sug
gestions. A compromise Is indicated, 
WIth the presldont InSiSting, how
ever, on the central plan ot putting 
the chief bu rden on cor\lOl'atlon In
come. APparently he Is In a position 
to enforce hIs wl8he8 In thot regard. 

Labor (Jost 
HOUSTON, Tex. (A P)-Bm'gla rs 

)went to TlJuch trouble to knock I ho 
knob trom a safe hN·e. The strong 
box 1118& unlocked and empty. 

No progl·am. 
For Tomonow 

11 a.m.-Morning melodies. 
Power for G.O.P. N · · overwheimlngly for continuance oC OIDInatlon AAA contracts, Dickinson halled the 

11 :15 a.m.-Program calendar and 
weather report. Politicians to Walch satisfaction from the democratlo 

11:30 Il.m.-Yesterday's musIcal Vote N b primary total rolled up for the presl-
jfavorltes. in, e raska, dent, more than two to one hIgher 

11:50 a.m.-]j'arm flashes, Emmett lllinois Primaries than Borah'S. It waa widely eom-
jaardner. men ted that the backers of the La-

)2 noon-Rhythm rambles. F Ilett 'g I ntl I II t t WASHINGTON, April 11 (AP)- 0 e 01 an z,. on n Ie sa e 
3 p.m.-Illustrated musica.l chats, i ht 11 lit th Itt Governor Landoll of Kansas held a m gave sP e r Vo II a as-

1'I'homas C. Collins. B I I t h substantial lead In delegate strength sure a ora I v cory On t e one 
3:30 p.m.-fawa Federation o( h d d I I R for the republican presIdential nom- an an an mpress va ooseve\t 

Women's Clubs p"ogram, Come tntO' total th th Ination tonight, despite an'.&onISm on e 0 cr. 
/the Garden, Mrs. Helen Field Flsch- ..... 
leI', She!\andoah. among some supporters of Senator Impetus to Lando,," 

4 p.m.-Qrgan melo(1lcs_ Borah and among those Californians ImpetWl to the Landon movement 
4:16 p.m.-Federal housing 'Pro- who resented entry of a Landon . durIng the week came \lrlnclpally 

gram. tlcket In the primary there In op- ('-om IIflssourl and VIrginia. In the 
5:50 p.m.-Dally low,," or the Air, posltlon to wishes or former presl- fO/'mel' state, by vIrtue of two dls-

dent Hoover. trlct G.O.p. conventlons whlcb In-o Il .m.-Dlnner hour porgram. 
7 p.m.-Chlldren's hOur, the land Whlle watching the progre88 of structed four delegates tor the Kan-

of the story book. hlB cause, many politicians dIrected san only today, hla votee were In-
7:30 p.m.-Enjoy your museum, more ImmedIate attention to the creased tQ 22 out of Il total delega-

]lIodel'n Mural Sculpture, Cal'! contest between Borah and Col. tlOll of 3~. Fqur were unlnlstructed. 
Thurston, ed Itor_ Frank Knox In the 1\lInols primary Four more will be selected at large 

7:45 p.m.-Art news, Elizabeth next Tuesday. In the state convbnUon at St. Louis 
Okerbloom. The strengt h or the I!enator In the Aprll 27.. , 

'ten oC Vlrgl~la'. 17 delegates 1 
, 8 p.m.-Publlc health talk, Iowa. pre.convention conslderatlons trom 
\State Medica.l 8ocl~ty. now on may largely. be affeoted by Were cou nted lor Landon, to make a 

8:15 p.m.-J30ok revIew, Theta. hIs ahowlng there and In the Ne- total of 107 instructed and claimed. 
\SIgma. PhI, Mrs. }<'rcd Pownall. braska preference prImary the 8&me This tlgure makcs no allowance tot 

8:30 l).m.-Elvenlng musIcale, Mar- day. NeIther, Ilowever, 18 binding on claims by some l'...andonltcs about 
garet Schrock. the delegates cleated. I!trcngth In the New 'York unln-

8:46 p.m.-Iowa League of Women. I Point to \Vlscon8ln SucceS8 struccd delegatIOn of 90. 

Voters program, Mrs. ErIc Wilson, Bora.h's success thIs week in WIs- K~x Lelldt'rs 
Mrs. Phl1lp Thygeson. consln, where he won 21 of the 24 Knox loade rs are listing lhe New 

9 p.m.-Album of artists. delegates, was called by his organl- Hampshire and MaIno delegations fOIO 
9:15 p.m.-With the authors, Ra- zatlon Indicative that he alone could him, making 24 delegates altogether. I 

mona. Beck. command support agaln~t PresIdent They dIspute with Lan<\on follower8 
9:30 I).m.-Folk lIongs. no08evelt In the west. concerning strength of tile Mlnneso- ' 
9:45 p.m_-DaB7 Iowan of the Air. AdminIstration lIuPllorters took ta delegation, .,1. ___________ ... ,,1 

By Paul Robinson 

pA SA ~~~,:,yl ~ th. ~: ~h~ W 
Conducted by American Prefaces 

EYBR TOMORROW, by Eleanor 
Saltzman. New York, Coward !\tc
Cilnn, 1936. $2 .00. 

l OW A CITY has been m ore than 
usually Interested In the pub· 

li~hers' catalogues this spring. 
First, It read that Robert White
hand had earned the dedication or 
Edward J. O'Brien's annual volume 
of short storlel!. Then Madailne 
Horn combined her stories with 
Grant Wood's pictures to pl'oduce 
a charming children's book. Paul 
Engle's book of poemA brought fOl'th 
a few gasps and many words of 
commendation. Professor Loul8 Pel
z~r's monumental history of the 
caltlpnwn's frontier Is just begIn
nIng to appear In the book storcs. 
And now comes a dIstinguished first 
novel by Eleanor Saltzman. 

Her bOok is the story or Jo
seph ~1uel\er. From birth to denth, 
Joseph Mueller lived in south
western Iowa, ne\'er more t hall a 
few miles frOm th e farm where he 
was bom. HIs ""other lelt Ihe 
farm to work In Chicago. His 
son left it to work III De~ Moines. 
His d:lughtcr went to State Teach
ers and taught school near Water
loo. When Joe was II> boy, he 
hlmsell dreamed or leavlnlr the 
ramI, and after he Was lllarrl~d 
his wile persuaded hIm to buy 
a house In town. But they Cllme 
back-his son to bl"lng hi s wife 
amI children to " depression 
III.vell, his dllugher io marry her 

"Giants In the Earth." Don't r ad 
It If you expect such a bitter In-

dlctment Of the social order as 
Garland's "Main-Travelled HeadS," 
01- such sprIghtly COmedy as Phil 

Stong wrote about the state tall', 

or such bold strokes of characteriza
tion as DICkens wrote, fO~ Instance, 
Into Mr. Carke~. But If you want 
to read a successful novel which 
has fdund it unnecessary to make 
use of a seductlon, a d"lnklng party, 
an unfaithful husband or wife. or 
a villain; a. novel of real people, 
normal people, wIth normal vIces 
and \'Irtues; a novel wIth a back
ground ot authentic Iowa farm llle; 
a. novel that moves along through 
the unhelghtened tragedy and com
edy of everyday Itfe-then read 
l'Ever Tomorrow," 

You wlU !lnd It beauUtully writ
ten. The obvious comparisons are 
Ruth Sucko\v and Be8s Streeter 
AldrIch, but i\lIsR Saltzman has 
managed to avoid the most pedes
trian moments of I\Ils8 Suckow's 
more detailed style as well as 
the occasional cloyln, sweet neSS 
01 Mrs. Aldrich. When "Ever To
morrow" III criticized it wiII prob
ably be on the Illtter count-I ha t 
it Is too sweet, that it avoids the 
less pleaaant aspects 01 life, Ihat 
It fails to preach & social thesis_ 
Fpr these critlcl8ms the friends 
of the book will ha.ve an answer. 

hil;11 school 8weetheart, lind Joe Eleanor Saltzman was born In the 
because of necessity and because soutnwestern Iowa she wrlleH about. 
of a love for the tarm where he A tew yeara ago' she came to the 
was bOn!, University of Iowa Q8 a student. 
\Vhat emerges from thl8 simple She became a secretary and editor

telllng of the life cycle of an Iowa lal assIstant In th e depal-tment of 
farmer Is a greal love for the land classical , languages and now serves 
and a deep admlratlon for the plaIn as an assl.tant in the publlcatlon dl
vll-tues that a life close to the soil vision of the Child Welfare stati on. 
teaches-falth(ulnes~, honesty, Sym- She has had a tew sto.·les published, 
pathy, taalturnlty, fortitude, a\\d pO,- and another story Is about to appear 
lience. III "AmeJ"lean Prefaces." And now 

DON'T READ this bool( If you she has a most promisIng (Irst 
expect 8uch a dream ot tbe novel. 

Grent Plams as Rolvaag wrote into 

eourt's overthrow 0( the adjustment 
program as a great landmark In 
American hIstory" and "a l>od'y blow 
to the basIc phllosopby of the new 
deal." 

ASk" Uncompromising Campaign 

He has declared repeatedly that 
"Roosevelt Is the only Issue In tbe 
national campaign" and that "the 
administration proposes to amend 
the const/tuUon so drastically that 
the bill at rights will be virtually an
nulled." 

Dickinson, like Colonel Frank Knox 
of Chicago who also Is a proml-

NO.WI 
26c to 5:30 P.M. 

Just the Show 

For Glorious 
. Easter 

SWELL pROGRAM 
OF SPECIAL 

8110RT SUBJEC'fS 

Next 

TUESDAY 

ic LOVABLEI 
• HUMAN I 

DELIGHTFULI 
K...rudcy.wodcI --...... hi. fire' .t.rrln, 

pletur,1 

-Wilbur L. Schramm 

nent presldenllal candidate posslbl1-
ity, Inslate that the G.O.P. wage an 
uncompromising campaIgn. He Says 
"the republican party cannot pussy
foot its way to vlctor)';' lind Ile hUll 
denounce!1 th080 l'epubllcans "who 
under the guise or liberals would 
graft part of th e 'new deal' onto the 
republican' party." 

The American PetroleUm Insti
tute estimates that by 1960 there 
wl11 be 31,100,000 passenger autos 
In the United States, an Incrcose of 
39 per cent over 1»35. 

TODAY! 

. AS lOU DESIRE TREM 
In the arms of First 
Love .. . livIng gay ad

venture under the 
spanish Moon! 

• 
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Art And 
The East 
Gov. Herring Enters 

Iowa in Art Show 
In New York City 

DES MOINES, April 11 (AP) -
Gov. Clyde L. Herring flunlr a 
gauntlet at "Ionlr·halred men and 
short·halred women" artists of the 

enat today and 
in vlted all Iowa 
p a I n t era and 
8 cu I P to 1" 8 '10 
back up hi. 
claim that the 
corn belt pro· 
duces art Q8 well 
a s breakfaSt 
food. 

Gov. Herrlll&" 

The governor 
announced Iowa 
has accePted an 
In vltatlon to en-
ter an inter-

state art ahow at Rockefeller ecn
ter, New York City, May 18 to JUly 
18. Mayor FtoreJ\a LaGuardlll. ot 
New York Issued th o Invitation. 

AppoIntm ent at the following 
comm Ittee to tu ke charge of selee
tlon ot 12 pIeces from Iowa was an
nounced by he governor: 

l\lrS_ Louis Pelzer, Iowa City, art 
chalnnan ror Ihe Towa Federation 
of Women's Clubs; CatherIne lIrc
Cartney, Iowa City, proressor and 
acting head of the Ulllvetslty ' at 
Iowa graphic and pla8t1c arts de
parlment, and W . W. Arnold, Des 
MoInes, state WPA art projecta d,l. 
rector_ 

The govel'nor asked that Iowa 
artists send paintIngs and sculll
ture to the state house at Dos 
Moines not \ate~ than A\)~\\ t'I.. He 
said paintings must be 8u/CalJlr 
framed. 

Alter 0. jury or prominent artists 
at the state llave selected tbe 12 
Iowa exhibits, they will be sent 
to New York May 1 for entry In 
the Interstate exhibition. 

Mrs. Pearl Broxam 
Will Visit Speech 

Chapters in East 

Mrs. Pearl B. Broxam, program 
director of WSUI and national I>res
ldent of Zeta PhI Eta. profesSional 
speech fraternity, wl1\ leave Tuesday 
for New Yo/·k. 

During her trip Mrs. Broxam , 111 
vIsit chapters of the fraternIty a.t 
the Vnlvel'slty or Syracuse, Syra, 
cuse, N. Y .. Emerson School of Or
atory, Boston, Mass.. the alumni 
chapter In New York City, and at 
the University of Michigan. 

tii.iitilj 
TODAY · 

Monday 

2 Great Shows 

26e AfternooD 
Evening 

Including state ealee to 

-" 

Here is one of the greatest 
outdoor pictures ever made 
with an all star cast. (Look 

~ ',.-.. --.An WALUI 

COOPER • HUSTON 
Richard Arlen 
Mary Bria'n ~ 

No.2 Feature 

"Our Dailv 
• 

Bread" 
-':'wlth-

" 

Tom Keene-Karen Morley 
Pathe News , 

A FUDny Kartoon 
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IOWA • l'onT ' CARD )OWA SI'ORTS C;\.to 

SPORTS II 
Tuesda.Y. April 1-1 • iBn·l ! ttl 
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Gene Hinrichs H uFIs Voge'men ~Q 5 to ~ >Win 
Sensational SOPhomore>Entersl_M_ a_i_or_ Le_ague Cl_ubs Qpen C. hampions,hip· Race -;Tuesday 
Hall of Fame, Yielding But 2 
Passes, Striking Out 17 Men 1 BITS ABOUT Tigers, Cubs Favored to Repeat; Cubs Lose To II ! 
Also Leath Offen in With Two ingJes; SPORTS President Roosevelt to Throw Chisox, 5 to 1, !===~===7=====':;:====B~ 

Captain Underwood Drives in Two Runs To I ~r \ Out F·rst B II t W h· t Tieing Series 
Launch Scoring Attack in Second Inning ~ ED W,\L." n 1 . a a as 109 on 

~lA MB, Ill. , April 11 (' pecial to The Daily Jow8n)-
If.'nr TJinriehs, starting hi. first coUeg game, literaJ ly knockcd 

loudly ou til d or of th "llall of fame" and walked in as hf.' 
breezed the ball pa t ,{acomb tate Teacbers batter, for a no
hit , no·run gaml' as well lUi 17 sizzling strikeouts hr re today 
g iving Iowa a 5 to 0 victol·y over thc locals. ' 

IIinriehs had bern ha"ing troubl locating the plate in the 
early spring practice game, but today tJl ul'ationo l yonng 

Bophomoro wall nt hi_ best all his ••••••••••• 
smoking f8.1lt baJJ cut 1M corn n 
to 8uch a tlegrce that the loeal bats· 
mpn were unahl!' to solve him for 
even 0, sLnglc blow. 

Gh'e Two PlIBSts 
Tho slender you ng sophomore Is. 

s ued but two passcs and nov r ditl 
the Macomb clubbers hit the ball 
hard tor anything that might reo 
semble a hit. lllnrlchs proved to 
bo a veraalllo bano Cor the locals, 
tor he nl80 added a pair of elngles 
to his I1Ccompllshmonts, 

11\ the second Inning, Captain 
lInderwood 81ngled and drove In 
two runs which put the Hawks out 
In front and from than on hu rlen 
had things th Ir own way 1Jnlll 
th nlnlh In ning. 

l{lIdelJ I)Oubll'8 
DlI.cklng up the excellent twirling 

ot JUnl'lehl!, lhe Hawkeye hitters 
went to work In oarneet In t.he 
final f"aIDe, MaSon got a tree pass, 
HinrichS and StellhenH clouted out. 
ljing,lrH to I!corc lIfason and E(Vllc 
Kum'lI cut 100HO with a terrific dou· 
1110 to drive In hI.!! two matcs ul· 
I'pll,ly on bllst' . 

No Hits-No Runs / I 

Tutsday enninK Coaeh Harry 
RYan Pres4!l1ts his Irish ngers 
with leltet'!l lit the allllUaJ basket· 
ball banquet In St. PM's high 
8chool. • e\'en ml'n ot the tRm 
that won the J),lvenpo~t diooese 
crown .lllt! was runnerup to Col
unllJh~ [",ad lilT for Ihe 8tate litle, 
will receive letleFs, They lire Bob 
{'oen, l)iCI( Healy oud Bill Floor· 
thinger, forward; PntterflOn, cell> 
ter; Bill Leuz, Pau I Cllrrlgg and 
Howl\rd I)tJnery, g tlard , 

• • • 
Bob COl'n , we vpnturc to say, will 

go far In colleg competition. This 
Catholic ali·stat forward is s le n· 
derly built, G feel 1 Inch In height 
and Is an ambidext rous s hooter
In olhel' word. he has everything 
it takes to get along 1 n the keen 
competitlon or college basketball. 

• • • 
Spellldng of Ihe hlsh, Gene 

Ford, )OW8o'8 ba eball Cltptaln In 
'35, goes bark to Ihe Wlndy City 
wllh Ihe Cubs. Despite a poor 
seasoll la t Rtlmmer with PI'oria, 
at the Thl'ce· l lellgue, Gene 
s howed enough stn'f, however, to 
bo liCnt up 10 the ChlCflgo 11a· 
fiOllllls. During the spring train· 
ing session at Catalina Island 
with Ihe fll'UIIlS, Ford's arm went 
II all us it did las t s Ununer lit 
I'eorla, 

• • • 
Roy llen"hall', 101'01 r University 

of Chicago pitcher, LOOk .J<'ord und l' 

hi. wing lind wo,'ked 011 the big 
Irishman's Horc arm. The CubR 
arc taking G n to ChlcOSo so 

NEW 'fORK, April 1.1 (AP)-I'rolJablc baltcrieS fo" TU('5day':; OP~ II' 
inl\' big league ~b~1 games: 

I AMERICAN LEAG E 
New York at Wasbl'!trton: Gomez lind Dicl(cy \ 'S, NeWSOm anll 

.Bolton. 
Phi!adelphla at Bo. ... ton: DietriC'h lind Berry V8, W. Fcrrell and n. 

Fe .... ell. 
St. Louis lit Chicago: AIl;lrcws lind lIelllsley \ 'S. Whitehead Ilnd 

Sewell. , 
De~I* at (:Ie"elolld: Bridges alt{l Cochrane VS. lIarde,· 0.1 1,1 Pytlalc 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
RrooklYA at New yorli.: Earnshaw and lJertes vs, Schumacher a nd 

~1~U80. I 

no Wn at Philadelphia: l\faCFsfllcn and Lotlez \/s. I) •• vfs allll Wilso ll . 
Cblc&&,o at St. ",,,,uls: Wa"lfke Bud Hartnett vs. )'Rrl1lelee Ilnil 

Ogrodowllkl. 
Plttlburgh Bi Cincinnati: Blanton nnd Todd \ 'S. Derringer und Lom· 

bardi. 

By ALA GOULD 
(As ot'"ted Press Sports Editor) 

NEW YORK, April 11 (AP)-Major leagoue baseball , likp the 
circus, comes to town n ext Tuesd8ly 'with th e Rame old motif, 
thc ame fouudation of appeal it has had for American sports 
followers for upwards of a hoar·century, from the kids on the 
back lots to the man in the White House. 

'flte grand openings will feature brllSS bands instead ot tJle 
calliope, acrobatic ball-snatchers inst ad of trapez artists f lag· 

Clinton Noses 
Out Win In 
Track Meet 
Vinton, University High 

2nd, 3rd, in Annual 
Mechanicsville Event 

'"Ill sing Instead oC animal aetl!, but 
tho [)eanuls and popcom, as well 
as th genera,l Jdea, will be much 
the sa.me . 

200,000 FallS 
The 16 club~ cilitomizing th e hest 

In AmCl'lca's national SllO,·t, hope· 
ful fo ,' good weather and a cloud. 
lee" "Big Top", will swing Into ac-
tion herore uI)ward" of 200,000 fans. 

C HICAGO. Ap" 11 11 (AP) - Gang
Jng "n La"ry Freoch to .. all their 
nlns in the thi rd and fifth innings, 
the White Sox defeated the Cubs, 
5 to 1, before 4,500 fans at Wrigley 
Field today as the teams ' resumed 
their annual spri ng: city series that 
Fas "tJlrted In Los Angeles last 
,nonth. 

The victory 
t,yO victories 
game will bo 

evened Ihe series at 
each. Tho deciding 
played at Comiskey 

park tomorrow. 
Monty Stratton, the Sox's s tri r;: 

bean fres hman Irlght.ha ndc '·, shut 
lOu t the National league champions 
}wlth two hits, one a mis judged fly, 
in the five innings' he worked, while 
Mike l{owallg, Cub youngstel', he ld 
the Sox to one hit In th e final four 
Innings. 

Mule Haas, the veteran outfielder 
wh o Is mUng In at first to,' the Sox 
J].ntll Zcke Bonura is In condition, 
handled 19 putouts. 

Stratton, P helps and Sewell: 
Frencl, and Harlnett. 

Senators Whip 
A.lbany Farmhands, 9·7 

WASHINGTON, Ap"i1 11 (AP) -
Iu a 25-hlt contest, marked by tell 
lextra.-base blaws, the \Vashlnglon 
t3 nators today ,Iefeat ed their Albany 
tfa"mhands, 9 to 7. 

Neither Earl Whitehill nor Buck 
Newsom was partlc1Jlarly eff ctlve. 
'!WIth the former giv ing up "ll1e hits 
and five runs In the six Innings he 
IWOl·kNI. Jesse Hill, fleet outfie lder, 
lead the Washington attack with a 

Daily Iowan Photo 
'rhe Un.iversity of lowa's four man rifle team which won the 

Class A Gallery riflc matches at the fieldhouse is pictured above. 
'l'bey are from left to right: Everett Waters, Carl Cone, C08eh 
Wendlandt, Robert Neff anll. Warren Fox. . . - . - - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 
Iowa Wins Classes A, B 
Titles in Rifle Matches 
Cone Captures 
1st Place: Fox , 

Lands Seeond 

1075; 14th Cavairy, Ft. DeB Moines, 

fou rth, 1067; 3"d Infantry of Ft. 

Snelling, Minn. , fifth, 1065; Chap· 

man Post o[ \Vaterloo, s ixth , 1044; 

Iowa State college, seventh, 11M2: 

Des Moines rifle and revolver club 

(No.2), eighth, 1037. 

Class n "'~O J ohnny Stephens Iluekcd a 
lot of dynamite in his bat for Buch 
u smull man, Cor ho drove out a 
long triple today to lead the Old 
Ookl atlck work along with Hln"lche 
who connl"Ctcd [or a brace of sin· 
glcs, 

• • 

Daily Iowan Photo 
GENE HINRI{,1I8 

•• that a SPecialist on lame arms can • • • • • • • MECHANICSVILLE, April 11 -

Scoring heavily In th e relaY8 event., 

l~yons high of Cli ntOl1 won the an· 

nual Mechanicsville relays by nos· 

Ing out Vinton and UnlverAlty 

high of Iowa City here today. St. 

NEW YORK. April 11 (AP)
Brimful of hope like the managers 
of the rival learns, the wcather· 
man said todllY "generally tall' 
welOther with moderat e temper, 
tures" call be expected ror the 
opening ot 1 he Ula,jor leagu~s' 

hllsebaJl season IlC" .. t Tuesday. 

jtrlple an dhome run, fo llowed by Joe 
Kuhcl with two triples. Smead J ol· 
Iley, who onCe was tOIlS among the 
American league batters, smacked 
out tive hils In five trips to the lJlate 
for Albany, Including a doubl e and 

Hawks Gain Twenty.One 
Medals, Champions' 
Traveling Trophy 

University of Iowa, (No.2), first, 
1055; lInive"sity of Iowa (No. a), 
~econd, 1045 ; 3rd infantry of Ft. Des 
Moines (No.2) third, 1035; 1Jniver· 
"tty of Iowa (1\0. 4), tO llrth, 1021; 
14th Cavalry (No.2), fitth, lOa; 
Iowa. State college (No.2), sixth, 
963. 

j\lthough they didn't havo to ex· 
CI't themH~ lv~s, the H awk Infleldors 
I>la~.ei1 aIrtight 0011 M only one er· 
tor' was committed by the entire 
Jow~ "Inp, 

• work on his ailing IIm!l. IC his ... -------------4, al'm re"llOnds to treatment, Gene 
Perfect Game will bl' farmed out to a mlno,' league . "But don't hold me to it," he 

e!tutioned. "Anything can hili" 
)en." 

,triple. By winning first plaCe In the 

Monday nrt~rnoon the Hawkey 8 

ope~ at Dradley 'rcch In Peoria 
anll' will complet the cU"rent road 
t rl l) : wllh Bradl y Tuesday ufter· 
noon. Coach Otto Vogel J8 unde· 
cltled as to whom ho will I!tart on 
th~ hill Monday, but the hest bets 
aro Lowe ll' Ooaser or Francis Pick· 

rill. 

Morgul1, 2b ._ ....... 4 
J(rl\u' r, d __ ...... _ 3 
BulC'r, I'C _ •..• _.3 
• "'Oil, If _ ... _ ....... 2 
Lambert, 8S ~ ••.••.. 3 
Tholll' .. , rl __ ........ 2 
"anonner, c __ .... 2 
Thul'en, lb _ ... _.3 
j\(ad'~n, 3b _...... 2 
8err't, p _ ....... _. 1 

o 
o 

o 
o 
o 
1 

o 
Z 
% 
3 
o 

club for more scasonlng. The best 
of lu ck, Gene, 'specially from Iowa 
City's hrlgade of Cub fOllowerS! 

• • • 
The high hUl"!lIef> at the track 

ll1eet bel Ween I he )(awl'8 and the 
c,"nbi .. ed loo'ces of Coe a nd Cor. 
l1 ell wer('. clllled off when a. stronJ:' 
110rth wll1d l>ersl~te .. tly UIIsct the 
11111 timbers. The official solved 
the "roblell1 by sub titnling the 
luw barriers fOr the Wgh hurdles. 

Burke, Rogers, Suarez a nd Red· Class A division and grabbing both 
ltPond, Guerra; \VhitehUl, Newsom 
a nd Bolton, Millies. the fi "st and second p lfl.ee posl · 

tions In th e Class B championship 
Pat's of Iowa City, and Marlon Presid nt Roosevelt wtll toss th(' 

[lrst 0011 t W hi t Th III T;ger.Reds Battle matches, the Univprslty o( Iowa 
finished fou,·th and fUth r eSpective. a as ng on. ey w . • start the main "how trom scratch rJf1e team yesterday I'rov~d th eir 
Iy. hut no morc than three or four To Draw in 12 Frames superiori ty Over teams representing 

The winners plied up 44 points to cluhs in olthe,· tho National or I DAYTON, a., April 11 (AP) _ three states and walked away with 
41 1.2 for Vin ton, and 40 for U nl . American league seriously enter· No-hit re lief pitching by Jim Bren· the cbampionshl[> trophy and 21 

taln pennant hopes . nan heW the Detroit Ti~ers in check individual medals, 
The betting C"aternlty favor~ the over the last five innIngs today and Carl Cone, Iowa entry In the Cla.~s 

Class A. IndJvldual champions: 
W. O. Boian (Des Moincs rifle 

and revolver clul1) first, 969 polJTts: 
A. G. Slade (Chapma n Post, Wate.· 
100) sccond, 960 poi nts; R W. Tra.vle 
(Chapman Post, Waterloo), tblrd, 
959 points; I:lergeant Wendlandt 
(University ot Iowa) foUrth, 944 
points. 

Class B; 

Seaton Will Enter 
Complete Dlinois 
Team in Drake Meet 

Logllr, rf _ ..... __ 1 
Jones, p ._ ........ __ ... 0 
Orr, p __ ............ 1 

o 
o Detroit Takes o 

verslty hig h, St. Pat's picking Ull 
16 markers, Iowa City ath letes ac. 
cou nted tor four first places as 
Foerster ot tho RLver school won 
the ja vello, W eslcott of the Blues 
got a tie tOI' first place in the high 
jump, and Ca.-mOdy and Leuz of St. 
Pat's won the mne and shot put. 
Leuz' bea ve Jn the shot broke the 

World Champion Detroit Tigers gave the Cincinnati Reds a 5-5 tie B individual shooting event, firetI 
and lhe Chicago 'ubs, Nalional with thc world champions III a game his way to the first place be,·th 
lengue titleholders, to repeat. Base· called at the end of the eleventh by registeri ng 941 poinl" out of a 
ball writers pick the St. Louis Ca,·d l. inning on accou nt of rain. poseible thousand. Sccond place 
nals to displace the Cubs, with ClncillJlatl took a 3-run lead In the honors In this division wen t to 
the New york Giants and PIttsburgh third on three sLngles, a saCl'ff1co WalTen F ox of Iowa City, who 
Pirates as ehLef threats othcrwlse . land two walks but Al Simmons, the scored 927 points to Jead Carsoll 
Tho xpenslycly rebullt Bo>rton R ed Tigers' new siege gun, put the Tigers of Ft. Snelling who accumulated 
Sox, Cleveland Indians a.nd New In front with a home run ill the 918 markers for third place. 

Ctlrl Cone t Unl verslLy ot Iowa) 
first, 941 IlOints; Wa.rren Fox (Un~ 
verslty of Iowa) second , 927 polntJ; 
Carson (3rd Infantry, lo~t. De!! 
Moines) third, 918 pOi nts. 

DE MOINES, Aprl\ 11 (AP)
Don Seaton, the nlverslty of H· 
Uno(s' young track co eh, notlrled 
Dlrc,ctor Franklin P . (Pitch) John
Ron today that hi s entire IllInl 
track squad will come to tho Drake 
ReillYs here April 24 and 25. 

Tolal __ ...... 27 0 27 13 7 
10WA AB, U, PO. A . E, 
Stephen, %b _ .... ..4 1 0 1 1 
KJuJdl, II ..•. __ .... 5 1 0 0 0 
Guglcr, 3b ... _._.3 0 0 1 0 
Claullell, 1 b .... __ 4 0 7 0 0 
Underwood, ct ...... 4 1 0 0 0 
PIckerill, rf _ .... _ 4 0 1 0 0 
Mallon, s _ ...... _ 3 0 0 1 0 
Bowlltt, e _._ . .4 II 18 0 0 
Hlnrleks, p ....... __ 4 1\ 1 II 0 

Hockey Crown .. 
With 3-2 Win 

TOR ONTO, April 11 (AP~The 
Detroit Red Wing. tOnight gathered 
~n another trophy tor the city that 

ll1eet record of 40 tcet 10 inches as 
the Irish trackster threw the sphcr. 
oid 41 feet 6 3·4 inches. 

A cold wind which 8wept acrosS 
the track slowed the tleld consldCl" 
ably, but 8 veral records- were es· 
tablish d, New records were es· 
tabllshed In all of the claS8 A relays. 

Summaries: 

York Yankees, In about that order, ,tlflh that brotlght in Rogell and Sergeant Wendla ndt 
arc the challengers tor Detroit's Wall<er, who had s ingled, and Green· 
two·tlme winners to worry about. berg, who had walked. 

I\loro AccolUUlodilthlUs ' The Reds tied It U[\ III the sev enth 

In the class A division, Sergeant 
W e ndlandt, of the U nivel'sl \f> of 
Jowa military department, scored 
944 pOints for foul·th place in that AntiCipating the upward trend will (When Lombardi hit a. long f ly that 

continue, in sport as ' well as busl· \'nabled Kampouris, who had Singled 
ness, club owners ha.ve t urnlshed to score. 'division. '.I'he Iowa 8harp'shooter 
bigger a nd betler accommodations Sullivan, Lawson and Hayworth; UR d a rifle eq uipped with meta llic 
Cor the fans. P(lrks in New YOI'k, Dcrrlngor, Freitas, Brenna n and Sights, a heav)' handtcap to tho 

Mrs. Catherine Beli, 95, of 
ton, Tex., died 1 aving 120 
descendants, Including 64 
grandcl1ildr en. 

Hous· 
living 
great 

AUison, Van Ry" 
Trounce Mexicans 

In Doubles Mate" I-Iradlng th c array oC Illinois 
track aNI field stars 18 Bobby 
O"Im-e, one oC tJle fastest IIprlnter" 
In Ijhe country. Grieve, fourth in 
the ;Dra kc m et last year, won the 
Blg'T n Indoor championship r eo 
cently when he equal1ed the world 
r rcord of :06.2 [or the 60·yard dll.lh . 
He ;wlll be one of th e tavorltCll In 
the . 100·yard daSh at this year's 
Dral<e carnival. 

Totals .... __ .34 

IrendY has 0. monopoly on cham
pions, when they defeated the Tor
onto Maple Leafs a to 2 In the de
ciding game ot th e Stanley Cup play-

1 'ofts In the National Hockey leagu e. 

100 yard dash - Mayer (Lyons) 
flrs t, Jones (VJnton) second, Travis 
(Mt. Vernon) third, Blls k (Lyons) 
tourth. :10.6. 

BostOIl, Detl'o lt and Chicago h a ve iLombardl. tel scoplo sights used by Lho other 
becn Imllrovcd or enlarged, or hoth . shooters. JlOlISTON, T ex., Aprfl 11 (AP~ 

Bi't Grlev won't be the only 
IlIln,I 8landout coming bere, The 
Jllinl have a shuttle,hurdle relay 
tea.... that Is reputed to be one of 
th r ,best in hlstory. On that team 
are !rohn T . Robln!On, OIlman Hunt· 
ley , 'Duane CulUnan and John Gill. 

Cda cb Seaton sends along a tip 
that thls team i8 capablo oC bet· 
terlog the hurdle relay mark; h re, 
the present record Of 1:01.6 being 
held by the University oC Iowa. 

Jimmy Thomson Wins 
$3,000 Virginia Open . 

RICHMOND, Va., April 11 (AP) 
---TImmie Thomson, Shawnee·on.the. 
Delaware pro, who learned to play 
gol f here 10 years ago, returned to 
win the $3.000 Rlchmond open today 
with a subpar 285. 

Second Ln II. field which included 
sam oC golfdom's beat performers 
was Ray Mangrum, LOIJ Angeles, 
who took a 239 in the l2-hole com· 
~t against par over the JalDes 
River COUTS of the country club 
of Virginia. 

A three· way deadlock resulted for 
third position with the two veteran 
Chicago campaigner., Harry Cooper 
and Frank Walsh, and Rlchmond'8 
Bobhy Crulc~ba.nk rtnl8bed with 
290'8, 

Be t Season Yet 
For Minor Leagues 

Says Joe E. Carr 

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 11 (AP) 
- Minor League haseball, Promo. 
tional Director J oe F . Carr said to· 
day, faces during 1936 the best sea· 
son Ln two decades. 

Lalit year 21 leagUC8 below tho 
majors started and completed their 
schedules, Th;s year, Carr said, 
at least 26 and po~sibly 29 1001>s 
Will start th e campaign. Th hi" 
torlc Three·! clrC lllt IH the I(mo 
1936 starter not expected to I1e un 
hand for the 1936 pennant races. 

Tho Three· I league trouble cen. 
t rs around the P eoria franchise, 
and unless Lroned ou t wlll disrupt 
the loop. PeorIa desired to jOin 
the 'Western league, but the plea 
,.,IUI denied by President Wtlilam G. 
Bramham of'the Minor League as· 
eoclation. 

New leagues certain to start this 
year arc the Florida Sta te, North· 
ea.tltern ArkallBrul, South Atlantic, 
Canadlan·Amerlcan and Alabama· 
Florida. The Oklahoma State and 
Ohio State \aDps arc organized, but 
have not oosted thelr bonds with 
the alISQclaUon, while Carr said 
there Is a sll-ong ))IolH1blllty that 
the Appalachian and Alabama State 
looP8 will be tormed In time tor the 
onening. 

Roman Nunleral Ticket!! 
DES MOINES (..I.P)--An ullidentl-

PrClRllsinC Al.bIete fled purist took a crack yesterday at 
NEW SHARON (AP) - Gundel' Police Patrolman Charles Lindqul.l'S 

Johnson. 103 years old. observed his misuse ot Roman numerals. Tho 
blrtbday annlverary yesterday by lotter safd LindQul81:, whale shield 
chopping wood and doing some ot number is 208, recently sIgned sev
tho chorCll around his farm. A 11&- the tramc tickets with "aJlegod Ro
th'll at Norway, he Immlcmtrd to man ntlmerallt nCVII" whpn Ih .. 
'America 41 years uo anti settled on signature ~ould have bee n 
the ' farm wh~re be now Uvea, liCCV"!U.." 

It. was the (ou,·th game of tho 
t h reo.out-ot·five serles, the Leafs 
haVing taken Tbursday night's game 
afLer coming from behind and then 
/sending home the winning marker 
III overtime. 

14,000 Watch 

High hurdl " - Olson (Sian wood) 
first , Davis ( ·HI) ~econd, Di hi 
(Mech .) third, Jackson (Meeh.) 
fou,-th . :17.6. 

Low hurdles - OI80n (StanWOOd) 
first , Luwe (Marlon) lIecond, Travis 
/Mt. Vcr.) third, Diehl (Meeh .) 
fourth. :25.4. 

One mJla run-Carmody (St. Pat's) 
first, Stnmbah (Lyons) second, :Rob
bins W ·W) third, Lar80n (Toledo) 
fourth , 5:01.9. 

Major league baseball cllmbcd w It Indian.s Scalp The Hawk 's No. 1 team, COll1l1c t· Capt. Wilmer 1\ I!lso n took an hour 
out of the I'cd last year. Thc"e Ing tn the CIOBS A divialun oC the uCf Crom golf todaY and teamed witb 
arc Htlll somo anaemic spots, nOlo New York Giants, 4-0 galle")' rifle ma tches, Scored 1,096 ,Jobl) Van R),n to enable tbe Un!· 
ably Philadelphia, but belter balanCe CLEVELAND, April 11 (AP)- The pOints to nose out the Des Moines ted States' crack DaVis cup dou~leI 
on the whole seems to have been Cleveland Indians made the most of .-iOe and r evolver club who landed team to win the North American 
broug ht about by reorgani7.ation and their s ix hits teday- to deteat the in second place with a score ot zone series from Mexico's YOUOC· 
wholesale I!hakeups In playing tal. New York Giants 4 to 0 behind the 1,082 pOints. The Milan rifle squad sters. 
ent. The Boston Braves are no\v combined flv e·hlt pitching Of Mel shot a 1,0 75 tor third p lace hono,·s. Admittedly playing the "belli 
the Bostoll Bees, tor bettcr or for Harder, WIllis Hudlin and Oral all- Class B Teams doubles tenniS we have played hi a 
WOI·S8. dcbrand. Grouped with the class B teams, 'Year," Al1iSon and Van Ryn made 

Fil's t division clubs in llOth Schumachel', Fitzsimmons a nd the number two, three a nd four !J.mazlng 'Power shob to defeat F1av· 
leagues hoy e figured in vital play· Mancuso, Da.nnlng; Harder, Hudlia teams of Iowa placed flret, second 10 Martinez and Antonio Marco 
el' changes, made lIi nce the close Hildebrand a nd Pytlak , Becker. and fourth respectively II) the final Mcstre, 6-0, 6-1, 6·2. 
of the 1935 lIeason, but Brooklyn ~ tandiJ1gs. The No.1 t a m account. The victory placed tho United 

J A crowd ot 14,000 walched the 
Wings, regarded aIJ one of the 
grea~s.t teams In modern lJOckey, 
spot Toronto a goal In the first per· 
)lOd and then stell out In front to 
dominate tho proceedings from there 
on. The Wings, who had captured 
the league cham[)lonshlp with threo 
Istraight victories over the Montreal 
Maroolls and then downed TorOnto 
twice Ibcfore the Leafs rOllo up to 
,wln the overtime game, went Into 
';lCtion after Joe Primeau sent the 
Leafs Into the lead wIth. a dazzling 
Individual effort In the tlrst periOd. 

Dodgers wJll pretient the most com· Chicago Purchases ell fO" 1,056 points, while the num. States team In NOI'th American zone 
Ilrst; pletely reva mped lineup oC all, when 'bel' two outfit chalked UI> a 1,045, ~inals against Australia at Phlladel· 
&lila they invade tll Polo ground~, hom e Clint Brown From edging out 3rd inCantt·y of FL pflla late in May. 

Two mile relay-Marion, first ; U· 
HJ. II8COnd; DeWitt, third; Vinton, 
tourth. 9:21.6. 

440 relay, Class A-Lyons. 
Vinton, seeond U·HI, third; 
Plaine. tourth. 1:38. oC the Giants,' tor the opener that CI la d Snelling, who placed thlrll . Captain Allison said It W!Il! still too 

Is certain to draw lhe biggest gal· eve n Indians Fourteen teams competed In yes Ilearly to announce a detlnlte lineup 
lery, tlose to 50,000 fans, ----- terday's meet, with Iowa hcadlns fo,' the Australian matohes but "I 

Although George Hainsworth 

No Changes CHlCAGO,. April 11 (AP)-Harry the list with tour complete squads. ~maglne the lInctrp will be the samo 
first; The on ly c lubs making no con· C rablnel' , vlce'llresldent ot the Chi. Des l\loines rifle a nd r evolver Jas hero-except that I p"oballly wlli 

Belill splcuous changes, In fact, are the eago White Sox, announce" tonight play s ln~ics" 

440 relay, Class B-Mechanlcs· 
vlUe, first; Toledo, eecond; ClareRCe. 
third; StanWoOd, fOUrth. :5~.6. 

80 rel&~, Cia .. A-Vinton, 
L yons, second I U·HI, tblrd; 
Plalne, fourth. 1 :38. 

played onc of his greate.et games In 
the Toronto goal, the Wings man· 
aged to get two pUCks by hJm 1n 
the second periOd. Ebble Goodfe)· 
Rowand Marty Barry scored less 
than a minute apart. 

KeIlr Cinches Victory 
MidwaY through the third period 

Pete Kelly, utnlty forward , mado 
!vIctor certain whcn he took a pass 
\from Herbie Lewis, sPeedy little 
/wIngman who held Charlie Conach. 
(e r scorless throughout the series, 
and slammed it borne. Bill Thoms 
Jscored again for the Leafs but from 
Ithere on DetrOit took charge of the 
IJ1roceedlnn and was forcing the 
'Pace when the buzzel' ended the 
game a.nd the lea«Ue season. 

One mUe rel8oy. Class A-Vinton, 
first; Lyons, eecoftd; U·HI, third; 
MonUcello, tourth. 3:49.8. 

Olle mile relay, Cl&.!!s B-Toledo, 
first; Clarence, second; Kec!ul.lrids· 
vUle, third. 4:04.3 

880 retay, Class B - Stanwood, 
first; Toledo, second; Clarence, third, 
1:41.8. 

Broad jump-Busk (Lyons) tlrst, 
J ohnson (VInton. Second, OIl1on 
(Stanwood) third, DaVis (IfIHI) 
tou rth, 26 teet G IOchoa. 

Shot put-Leuz (St. Pat's. tirst, 
Schnoebelen (U·HI) second, Car· 
rlgg (St. Pat's) third, Jone.e (Lyons) 
fourth. 41 feet • 8-4 Inc~, 

High jum~We8fcott ~U·HI) and 
W_ Becomes Mae Bennett (Mt. VOJ'non) tied for- flnrt, 

PRAHA. Czechoslovakia (AP)- Stewnrt (VInton' MCortd, Connors 
Zdenka. Koubkovn. holder ot tile In- (St. Pat's, third. 5 teet 5 inches. 
tcrna.tlonal women's record tor Iho Pole vault-Reynolds (Mont,) tlrst, 
800·meter run, applied for IIttlclal Hinman (U·Hl) second, Diehl (Mech,) 
recognlUon as II. man tOday, Tbe ap· and Perry (Vinton' tlod for thkd. 
plication was mad.e as 800n .. the 10 leet. 
athleto left IL hORJ)ltal after under- .Ja't'elln tbrow - Foenrter (U·HI) 
gOing what was described as • 8UC- tlrst. Thomp80n (Vinton) second, 
cesstul ~ratiOD, Edwards (llarlon) thtrd, ,stewa" 

U club, the 14th cavalry of Ft, Des Th t 0 '1-' I Did 
Cincinnati Reds and the at. Louis that the Sox had purchased Clint a wou u p ace ana d Bu ge 
Browns. Both outfits dJd their re. Brown, rlghthanded pitcher, from Moines. 3rd Infantry of Ft. Sn I· the Callfornla meteor, and Allison I~ 
b lid th CI ling entered rntered two tcams 

u Ing 1a..!It season, with such suc. e eveland Indians In a straight tho singles with Van Ryn and AlB· 
ceea that they are now willing to cash tran saction. each while Milan rifle company of f30n doing doubles duty. Bryan d~it. 
samble on the r esults of their ex- Cra blner said Brown would r eo Milan, Ill., and Chapman Post of '/ly) Grant, the Atlanta. atom, plajotd 
perlments. The SOphoDlD"e class at pert here Within a day or two. Last Watel'loo were r epr sent d by onc In the singles here and r centlY!le-
the Reds should causo conslderalJle seaso n Browll appeared in 23 games, squad. !fested AlUson In the finals of tIM 
trouble in the older circuit, mean. winning four and losing three, His Team summao;lcs: Houston Invitation tournament. 
whUe oontJnulng theh' successful arned run average was 5.14 . Th;" CUt.ss A Allison said de(lnlle a.lectlonll 
trial with night baBeball. 'rhe ]lurchaSe price was not announced. University of Jowa, f11'st, 1096; would depend on (onn sho ... n .,. tile 
Browns, fOrtlfl d by the shrcwtl Des Moin e," ririe and re volve [' club, 'team memberll 011 g!'ll.lls court. III 
work of Manager "Trader" 1'1orn8. Southern CaL WI.,. second, 1082 points; Milan, lIl., th ird, 'practice at Phlladelphla. 
by, figure to make a little capital BERKELEY, CaJ, (AP~Unlver. 
go a long way. ..Ity ot SouVJom Calltornle.'1J power· 

Ha.uMa8 'Relay,' Entrie& Grow 
LAWRENCE, Kan. (AP)-An en· 

try list with a greater number of 
Jndlvldual performers than Iw;t yee.r 
'was announced yesterday by Dr, 
11'. C. Allen, manager for the Kan· 
BaS relays here next Saturday. 

(VInton, fourth. 131 feet 1 1·2 
IncheS. 

Discus hrow- JonO!! (Lyons) first, 
LEouz (St. Pat '!!) Recond, Fatchett 
(Lyons) third, .schnoebelen ( ·RI) 
Coul·tn. IOU teet 11 Inches. 

If'ul track and [leld squad 1IC0rcd an 
casy 93 to 38 victory over the Unl. 
verslty of Callfo,·nta In tbeir dual 
meet yesterday, a. meeting ot _tars 
With Olymplo POtlslbllllties. Tbe 
TrOjans SWEpt three events. 

Yanks Win at Flatbush 
BROOKLYN, N.Y. (AP)-The New 

1;ork Yankees put down a late 
B"ooklyn rally and thell staged 0110 

of their own to detcat the Dodgel's 
G to 3 and 8quare the Into"-borough 
"cries at one game each yesterday. 
Lou Gehrig hit a home run wltll the 
bases empty In the lel'enth. 
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owa Thinclads Victorious Over Coe-Cornell, 78~ to 69~_ 
. BOutWhidoo~ 0peneNr Drhiven InGsilde r HAWK TIMBER TOPPERS WIN ' 11 _. 

y pplng ort west a e; . 
Javelin~ Low Hurdles Called t . . . - . . . . . . . 
r SOJllJlJaries i 

The S/ol'Y 'fIhus Fill': ~ murmured "GoOd·nlght senors," I• • be I'ecord~d that Jesus did not dig' Pole vaull- Tied lor first, McEl· 

Hawkeyes Win Firsts 
In All But 3 Events 
In Iowa Fieldhouse In 1848 JOIl(lUln 1\I111'leltll, Il-PPl'ared to drop 01'1' to sleel) Immed-

handsolllll, gentle allli bold, hns lately. They gave him breaktast 
wooecl <Iud lVon noslta 8Ilnche~, betore <lawII, be mUl1'nured his 

a gl·avc. He Imow of a pothole In hlnney (1) and Martin (Coe); thlrrl, 
a ~jmestone fOI'llIation up on all Carson (COO). Height 11 teet 6 IncheS. 
adjacent rldgo and Into this pot- By LOU LAYNE 

da/llhlel' of Oon Rlrardo's 11m· thanks and dlsa.ppeal·cd Into Lbe 
)or·dolllo, although JUllnl"I, ni- iarkness with his outfit. Presently 
cardo's Ilaughter, had also loved they hcard him riding away. 
IIim. Tllkiug his bdde to Sut· "Notice a nything queer about 
h1r'~ Fort, ,Joaql* n pl'OSpers that boy?" Johnny queried. 
amid the gold rush. But rising "Yes-his eyes. They burn Ilke 
IlOsLility betwC(ln the invllding d. tiger'R In the darl', an' he's plUmb 
Americans and tho Spanhu'ds quiet an' thoughtful." 
forre him into l~ duel . lie in- "GOd help the fIrst gringo that 
jures his ollpOncnt. l'hen, witlt elbows hIm off a tl'ail or calls him 
two new friends, Johnny IInll .frcaser." 
Bill W,uTen, he 1110V~S to Su\\'o "Poor devil! Well, he'll bo a 
Rilil Flut, slallcs a claim and wanted man f"om now on-an' he 
!!ellies down. But now Iragedy won't be took. He'll be wise to 
enlers his life. By sheriff's keep away from this country until 
order he rids himself of some tbe ex Itement dies down. Still, I 
trespassing gold seekel's on his I'eckoll he'lI be out 0' dangel' in six 
llsDd, but "' t311' days luter OlonUI.. 'l'he population hera shifts 
they retul'll, u.ttuck him bl'utnlly pretty fast an' publlc opinion shirts 
and IIlIIrl1el' nosi/a. ,Joaquin with It." 

holc he dvmlled tho enelT\Y and 
rolted boulders In on top ot them, 
then brush and a toot of loose dll't. 
III all his life he had never made 
so much money, so ea~ily, In so 
short a period anl! with such great 
satisfaction to something )lrlmltlvo 
In hIs cosmos. Verily, the law of 
JOIlQ uin Murletta had triumphed in 
Sawmill Flal beyond the wildcst ex
pectations oC that Impassioned and 
desolato la\\'-glvcl·. \\'hile JORUS was 
SO engaged, Bill " 'alTon anrl Johnny 
were busy tucking "'lJ~on away 
from the slghl of me'\. 
Johnny Proves UlmSl'll 
A Oooll Prognosticator 

liD st day's WOl'k ·we ever done, 
.Tobnny," Elll 'VaL'l'On declBl'ed, 
"even if we lost u. dlly'J:j work d(Jin' 

l'OIV vengellll'ce on the lour men "He'lJ come back, EIlL" 
and !aile. lool'e of Johnuy anil I "No, he's too smart." 
Ilill. I , \ Coroner' Jnry 

OHAPTEU. 'l'IllRTElEN 

THREE WEEKS latcr Bill and' 
Johnny noticM, as they walked In 
to town one evening, that smoke . 
was Issuing from the chimney of 
Joaquin's cabin. They lonked In at, 
the old wO"kings on tilC creek bank 
and suw that operations had been ' 
rene\\'~d. 'Whlle they Htood theec 
speculating, a man came ou t at the 
cabin with n bucket In his hand 
tlnd sll'olled down to t he spring. 
The man was ·Wilsoll. He favored 
the brothers with a sour. suspici· 
ous glance, dillped his "bucket in, 
and started back to the cabin. And 
th~n a cream·colored streak cut 
the waning light as a horseman 
came OUI of the timber, whirling 
II rlata. Bill and Johnny saw tho 
loop whirled, almost lazily, thrcc 
times. Then at 40 feet, the man 
made his cast; even before the loop 
'had settled around ""llson's neck 
the 1,Ider had tied tho other end 
hard and fast to his pommel and 
set his hOl'"e a t a tungenl. De· 
fore Wilson could cry out the noose 
tightened wllh a savage jerk and 
he wa~ pulled over backward. 

Withollt a Coroner 
"His mother and Jesus are hel'e 

-an' Joaquin thInks a lot at his 
family. nos ita's burled here an' 
'enr an' Joaquin Murletta nevel' 
Jven got acquainted." 

I It. That Jesus hoy can't read 01' 
w"lte, but h'e got word to Ilis 
brothel' once beforo an' brought 
him back, so I reckon he'll do It 
again. Between my Spanish and 
hla English, com])Jicatcd with Jl)jun 
sign talk, I managNt to get It into 
his head that everything's hunk·o

But the horse did not stop. 
Down Into the creek he Icallod alld 
up the Cal~her bank, \Vllson's body 
jerkIng and leaping crazily after; 
across the valley he galloped; 
spurred to his best speed, commen
surate with the THING he dragged 
behind him. Tt crashed Into small 
boulder~; it bounded Into the ail' 
and tUl'Oed over and ovcr until Bill 
and Johnny lost sight o( the tragedy 
In a 1lttle depression; th en, faintly 
to Ihem came the mufCled report of 
a pistol. 
Law Oomes To 
Sawmill ,,'Iat 

The Wurren bl'othel'S looked at 
:each other. "Well"1 Hjll mul'
mure<! Ilresently, "one rat crawle(l 
Into the l!'ap." 

Across the valley came the palo
milia horse with his rider and tho 
rider ;vas hauling in his rlata and 
coiling It. as he came. He splashed 
tluough the creek, waving them an 
airy salute as lIe passed on toward 
the cabin. A few yards from it he 
pUlled the horse up on its haunches 
and shrieked: "Helpl Help!" 

Three men darted out the door 
and around the cornel' of the cabin 
just Ill! Joaquill slid f!'om his horse. 
When aU three mlln were in view 
he tired three shilts, mounted his 
'hol'se, and without a backward 
glance ro(]e dowlI to Bm and John. 
illY. "To Sawmill Flat, my friends." 
he announced grimly, " has come 
the law at Joaquin Murletta." 

BUI Warren's f\lce was rather 
white and Johnny appeared on tho 
point of velng very ill. N evertll -
I 8S, Bili favor iI his Crlenil with 
the old·timo g,·in. "Wcll, they 
asked (01' II, tlldn't they, Joaquin'! 
lIell, me an' Johnny Is two 0' the 
three wise monl<~ys. We see no 
evil, speak no evil, heal' 110 vII." 
~!IIort to Be His Old 
Self Agaill Is Abmiive 

"What yoU call 'the whaCk'. no?" 
JOaquin d"ew a papel' f"om his 
]lOCket. "HeL'e, friends of my heart, 
18 Ii deed to my land. There Is gold 
here. Help yours!,lves. Now will 
the fire in my heul·t go out, I think. 
Now Is my Rosita avenged, but I 
come no more to Sawm!l1 Flat." 
. "Not a bad id a, Joaquin. That 
deputy sheriff is no fool. He'll ~tart 
nosio' around, put two an' two to· 
gelhel' an' malte foul' . He'll go 
attci' you. We got a !fprlnklln' 0' 
the law 0' the gelngo in Sawmill 
Fiat too. an' that Jaw says - " 

"Get a rOPe ( r t he greaser. Yes. 
I knolV. .Jesus sent word to me that 
they were h~re and I have l'ldden 
far today. I have not caten." 

"CoOle all up to OUt· cabin an' 
)Jut up fol' the nigh t," said Bill 
hOS llltably, "but Circle amund 
through the lImbel' so YOU won't 
nteet any gringos a long the creek. 
Ulele In trom the l'eal·." 

Jouq uln jogged away Into thn 
limber. In the field back oC the 
Warren cabin he unsaddl <l hlb 
horse, wiped him dOWIl with 
Wisps of dry grass, and walked him 
around fOI' about 40 minutes un· 
til tha animal had cooled off. '!'h~n 
he watered him unci picketed him 
and carried his outfit to the Wal·· 
ten C{lbln. Atto,' dlnn l' he c l ~llncd 
and reload d hia 11lstol; he mude nn 
effort to be his old gay Self, bul 
the ~frort was abortive and he did 
not !llake it again. 
Eye" Uke Those Of 
A Tla:er III the n'~"k 

Tile smail taile g. duaily cO(I~cd; 
When he had finished his mOlll Joa· 
quln sat gazing moodily a.t the 
810v.; 'PrpH('nlly lin ",>I'Nlfl hiM RIIII
dl~ ~llIl1ket on tho floor, lay <Iown, 
pulled his serape ovel' him und with 

","ou'I'e growln' up." his brothel~ 
OlUl'mu'ed h·onicaJly. "Well, thanks 
to Joaquin, we got a nice rlch piece 
0' ground to work as soon as we've 
finished here. "We'll set aslde half 
the gold fo r him. Something tells 
me he's goin' to Ileed money in a 
hUI'r)' 80ma <lay. Yeh, that boy's 
certainly gain' to need law money." 

Two days later Hannon, the 
deputy sheriff, rOde up to their 
claim. 

"You two 'bOyS Is summoned on 
a cOI'oner's jury," he announced. 

"How come? Thore ain't no 
coroner." 

"Law provides I handle that job, 
too. Got three mUI'dere!l men down 
all MUl'letta's old place. All shot 
plumb between the eyes. Murletta 
done It, of course." 

"Then what's the sense 0 9 wastin' 
lime on fin inquest?" 

. "Oh, just a matter 0' form." 
" VI hat makes you think .Joaquln 

done it?" 
"Fastest wing shot In Calltol'llla 

-an' 1 found hoof-marks all over 
the place. Shad horse, too. Stili, 
Wilson might have done It. Four 
partneR'S on a rich olalm call easy 
glt to quarrolin'-an' Wilson's miss· 
hlg. Tl'ouble wIth that thool'Y, 
though, is that Wilson didn't have 
no horse. I stiCk to tho MUrietta 
theory myself. Him an' You boys 
was pretty closo friends, I under· 
stand." 
The 'Val'rells Como 
To Joaftuin's Defense 

"You've found ,VII8O))?" Bill 
oharged. "Jr you don't )'ou're SO 
dumb YOU ought to reslgll your 
office." 

Hannon laughed. "Well, I can 
read slgnM pretty well-an' Joaquin 
left a broad trail. The buzzards led 
ms to ·Wllson. Crlpes, his neck was 
six inches longer's his rna eve,' 
washed It an' squooze thin as YOUI' 
wrist. Roped an' drug. WOrk ot 
a Mexican." 

"They jumped his claim after 
you'd rUn 'om ort once. An' before 
that tbey jumped him an' beat him 
UI) an' raped his wife an' tromped 
on her and she died. :Me an' 
Johnny burlod her. Show you her 
grave. P rove It by his brother an' 
the old lady." 

"It was your duty as citIzens to 
rcport that crime to me." 

"You was chasin' hoss thieves 
01'01' Mariposa way. Them skunl,s 
never knew they'd killed the glrl
an' Joaquin asked us to keep It 
durk. Then he went away, an' 
whon they concluded th y'd run 
him off they dared to come back 
In defiance of you an' your writ. 
JoaqUin kneW they'd do that. He 
know~ how to walt." 

Hannon scratched his head. "Well, 
come along an' we'll hold that In· 
quest an' decide them fellel'~ come 
to their deaths at the hands ot 
party 0" parties unknown. I 'll try 
to hang the job on Wilson-an' 
atter the inquest YOu two might go 
down an' bUI')' the skunk, just to 
back up my 1)lay. NobodY'1i miss 
him. I heal' he killed tlVO men In 
a sa loon brawl over at HOl·nltos." 

"Good. We'll [ol'get eve l'ythlng, 
Including the death of J oaquin's 
wife!' 
Jeslis Conducts The 
Rurllllll-Witb Pleasure 

"Nobody's Interested an' I reckoll 
you two bo)'s was the only whlt& 
men fl'lendly with the Murlettus." 

Within the hour a val'y bOl'ed a nd 
disinterested coronel"s jury voted 
unanimOUsly the verdict practically 
put into their mouths by Deputy 
Sheriff Han110n. They were amdous 
to get back to work on their claims. 
The verdict having bcen dolivered, 
liannon wrote It down on tho back 
or an old envelope, together wIth 
the names of thO jurors and [hen 
announced: 

"In the cabin 0' the deceas d I 
found 12 ounces ot placer gold, 
an' Inasmuch as th ese here COrpuS 
delicti lies Intestate an' We ain't 
got no record 0' (flelr next o'kln, 
If any, I've decJded they got to pay 
i helr own funeral expenses. Who 
lvants the 12 ounces tor draggln' 
thesl' here I'emalners over Into the 
woods a11' plan On' em all In n com· 
mOil g l'!lV ?" 

Nobody wanted to accept the can. 
tl'ae t, SO Bill Wa.rren said he 
thought Jesus MUl'lotta might care 
to CU l'n the 12 ounces and thereupon 
he an(] tile dep uty shcriff walked 
'OVel' to tho lattor's bou~e and IlllkCll 
JeHUS. Jesus was agreeable, 80 
H a nnon illtndp,l him IIw gOIIl. A 
rll(l~ RINlgll 'lrnw~ by tho llIull'S 
constituted (he hCllr8c, but It must 

dory," 
"You sure, Bllt?" 
"Sure, I'm tlUI'O. He gl'lnncd like 

the bead ot an old field Ie." 
"Joaquin ain't for away. He'S 

hldln' out In the timber somewh~('e 
an' JeS\'8 has been supplyln' him 
with groceries. Rcckon we bette.' 
put JoaqUin's name In the pot for 
dlnner tonight. He'll bc <lroppln' in 
to get the news straight from head· 
q uaL'tera. I, 

Johnny demonstrated that he WIlS 

no mean prophet, fa" Joaquin rode 
in to their cabill nfter (hu·k. 11 Is 
big dark eyes roved from one 
brother to the othel" ,g11!-nt1y, ques' 
tioningly, and again each marked 
the strange wild glittcr in them. 

"You can come back to Sawmill 
Flat,' · BIl! boomed. "All YOUI' cl'cal
tors is dead an' tho books Is burne<l. 
The sheriff knew you'd (lone It so 
we had to tell him why. \Ve had a 
coroner's InqucHt an' YOUi' name 
wasn't even mcntiOllE'd; we sort 0' 
hung suspicion on 'VIl~ol\, because 
he was mlssln', although tbe sher' 
1ft knew whel'e he was. Me an' 
Johnny planted 'Wilson So he'U slay 
missin'. Set <lawn and ~ut. 'VB 
beon expectln' you. llave a snort 
of tooth water? You nced it." 
I{indness ('an Thaw 
A Frozell JlenL't 

Kindness can thaw a frozen 
heart. Tears f loo(lcd J Oft" ul a.'s eyes 
and he murmul'ed: "You IlI'e bully 
boys with crockcry ill U!e eyes. 
You have been kind to me and yo'll 
have boen kind to Jesus. I have 
not Ilad th wish to 11 ve because 
my love Is clead. Eu God has the 
mercy. In my beal't-one IltUe 
place of my heal·t-thel'o is the 
n ed of a b~auliful flower-the 
flower ot fl'lenel8hlp. 'Vhon the soul 
Is dean that litlle flower brings the 
wish to Jive again. It maltes me to 
think: "HoI a, Joaquin, take COUI'
age. Be a brave f Uow. I!~or a little 
tIme you have known the great 
happiness; maybe So long year Cram 
now you know some mOre happi· 
ness. From the beavcn my Rosita 
look down an' I think I hear hor 
say: 'Heart of my heart, it Is not 
like my Joaquin to play the baby,' 
Amigos mlos, if I mllke the teal's it 
Is the fault of you. I am not a 
baby-exouse, please." 

He leaned his arms on the tablc, 
his face bidden In his hands and 
quivered; Bill " 'anen commencod 
to sing HOtlly: 

Blow the man down, bullies, blow 
the man down. 

Way, hay, blow the !nan down 
Blow tho man ilown tu Llvcl'JlOOI 

town. 
GIve us some time to blow the 

man down. 
He reached ovel' and ouffed 

Jolmny. "Quit your snlvelln', kId." 
There was a knack at the cloor. 

f'Come in-if you'ro good l ookfn'," 
big BI11 Ibellowe<l-and Deputy 
Sheriff Hannon walked Ill. He 
stOOd a moment, gazing upon the 
tableau before him, then tip-toed 
over and carcfu!)y withdrew Joa
qUin's pistols from their scabbard. 
The Bowie knife followed; Joaquin , 
Immersed in his grief. did not 
know. Hannon plaee(l the weapons 
on a shelC and waited until Joaquin 
pulled himself together. Then: 

"Joaquin Murletta, I want you." 
Joaquin leaped erect, whirling as 

he did 80 and his hands dropped 
to his empty. belt. Be howed his 
head and stood thero trcmbilng. 
Merely Called To 
Mal,s ,News Olfirlul 

"Sometimes,' said Hannon, "I'm 
real p"oud 0' my intelligence. 
SOmething told me I'd find you hel'e 
tonight. Come here, son." He took 
a wild rose from his coat pocket, 
walked UI) to Joaquin and drew the 
stem through a button·hole In Joa' 
quln's bolero jacket. "Merely called 
to make the goOd news official," he 
added, "but, being most as Inte lli· 
gcn t as a jackllsH, I never tal{o 
chances with a Mexican fire· 
eliacker. Welcomo back to Saw· 
mlll Flal, Murletta. J'm !'Ight proud 
of yOU an' If vel' I'm lceted sher· 
ift I'll he teetotolJy dlng·whlzzed if 
I don't make you my chtef deputy. 
You're a bully boy." 

Joaquin ('ssaYl:'d a twisted smile. 
"With crookel'y to the eres?" he 
qOe"led sottly. "A bully buy Is 
pretty (ine, but a bully boy with 
cl'ockel'y to the yea Is I)ottol" 80 
Bill Inform 111 ." 

"Whatevcr ft h; goos, Ron. \Var
I'on, YOU're a )]ell or a ho~t. Don't 
this occasion call (or 11 drink?" 

, Sh~rlff 111111111111, III[~ the War· 
t'CIlB, hll8 PI'oved blmsell to be 

High jump.- Won by Latham (Il; Dliven Indoors by a whipping 
~econd, MclCln ley (Coe); tied for 
!third. Earris ([) and Van Metre \northwest gale that would brook no 
(Cae). HeIght 6 .l'ellt 10 Incbes. UllPosltlon, the Unlverslty ot Iowa's 

Shot put- Wan by DeHeer (I); tlrst outdoor track meet ot the sea· 
second, lJarris (1); third, 'Wedgebul'Y son endcd under the fleldhouse I'oof 
(COO); fourth, Claypool (Coo). DIs- yesterday aflcl'lloon with Coach 
lance 46 feet 5 Inches. George T. Bresnahan's scanty.pantlJ 

Discus throw- Won by DeHeer outfIt Icadll1g a Cae.Cornell "little 
(1); second, nal'rls (I); third, Martin ,entente" to the tape by a 78~ to 
(Coo); fourth, Claypool (Coe). lJis· 696 score. 
tance 127 feet. Because of the 55.mlJes.an.hour 

Running broad jump- WCln by windstorm which howled around the 
Carson (Coe); second, McKinley (Coe); 'st.n.djum and played havoc with an 
third, Cretzmeyer (I) ; fourth, Zim· )attempt to l'Un the 120 yal'tJ hlgb. 
~n el'man (Cae). Dlstanoe 21 feet 5 hUl'dles in eonventiollal style, tWQ 
Inches. events-the 220 yard low hurdles 

100 yard da~h- 'Von by Stookey and th e javclln throw-wcre called 
(Cae); second, CMBon (Cae); third, ott. Canecllation of the latter event 
Mal'lill (Coo); fourth, Hugg (I). Time 

Daily Iowan Photo 
Capt. Francis CretzmeyE'l' (second from l'igllt) takiog' the first barrier of the 120 high hurdles 

in the Iowa, COl',Col'llell track meet ye -terday aft moon on tlle windswept track between the 
fieldbousc lind stadium. The Hawk captain nosed out his shadow, Ray Latham (third from 
left), ;for firf>1 place honors. Tbe race was ran nndl'l' difficulties, fo r a strong north wind sue· 
ceeded in toppling" the hurcUes time after time befol'e a lull permitted the race to go on. 

: 

:10.2. 
cheatcd track fans of their eha,'co premo and candidate for this year's 
to see the per(OI'mance (It l\fark Jol m Ie ames. 

three-Ihe running broad jump, 100 

yard dash and 440 yard dash. 

• • II' 

One mile team race- Won by 
Iowa. Individual ",lnnel's, P. Nelson 
(I), Lyle (I), R. Nelson, (1), Keith 
(Coe). Time 4:52.6. 

/panther, Iowa's spcar hurlor suo y p g 
Floyd DeRcel', Gargantuan and DeReer and Homer Harris, the 

Wcdgebury (Coe); fourth, Llnduska versatllo athlete, ran ott with intll· bronze Adonis, clinched first Qnd 
(Coa). TJm6 ;22.0. vidual hOllors by amassing 10 points sccond scorIng columns In both the 

1 

2,600 Pennies Buys I 
Culller One Suit / ... , 

120 Yard high hurdles- Won by 
Cretzmeyel' (I); second, JAtham (1); 
third, l-larley (COO); fourth. McKin. 
lIey (Cae). Time :i3.6, 

440 yard dash- Won by Van 
Metre (Coe); second, Phl11lp~ (I); 
third, NIckless (Cao). Time :59. 

220 yard dash-- VVon by Stookey 
(Cae); sooond, lIugg (I); third, 

Joaquin's frlena. But though 
JOll<lu;1I is hariJly .aware or it 
hin\l!clf, he)la changcIl, Thero 
i u. II/range wild glitter in his 
eye. What d~~ It pres~ef 
Ue sure to re~ Tueslla.y'S 
exciUllg chapte .... 

• • 
RED OAK, April 11 (AP)-Or. 

880 Yard 1'un- Won by R. Nelson to top Latham's eight markers. shot put ana discus throw, Harris 
I lid ville Culver once told his f!'lend, 

(I); second, Beebe ( ); t 1 I' , Lyle (I); Captain Cretzmeyer and McKinley )also placIng in the high jump. 
:fourth, KeIth (Coe). Time 2:04.6. Rex Hawkins, local tailor, that he'd 

4AO yard I'olay- "'on by Iowa of Ooe each reglstcred sevon units. LI'I Jimmy Lyle, running an hoI' b t) , " uy a suit 0 clotles of him "If I 
(Matteson, BrIggs, Sklnner, and No standing reeordg were toppled, in the mile relay, provided a thrill· ever get enough pennies." 
Wal)les); sec()nd, Coo. Time :44.8. although the 120 yard high hUl'dles Ung lap when, after having taken 'l'hls week When a suit he had 

Two mile run- Won by Hass (1); '!)vont was run in the fast limo of part In the mile and half mile, ha ordel'ed ",as delivered he paid tor 
,6econd, Schl·oede.· (1=!<.1l'nel1l; third, :18.6 when Cl'etz and Latham showed Insured vtctory to the Iowa quartct It with 2,600 pennies which ho said ' 
Pollock (Coe); four~b, Hitchcock the other boys the WilY, Since, how· he had beon saving up "for a long' 
(Cae). Time 10;46.5. ever, low hurdles were used in an by I'unnlng his quarter In :51.8. time." 

One mile relay- 'Won by Iowa jeflol·t to combat the high winds Thll mile rclay proved more or 
(Latham, Cretzmeyer, R. Nelson, dl'lvlng across the field, the mark ~eaa ot a cut and dried aftalr, with 
Lyle); sccond, Comen. Time 3:34.6. Iwlll l)rooably not stand as a new Waplcs, last lappeI', brcasting the 

Half mile relay- Won by Iowa universIty record. string fully 18 yards ahcad of hIs 
(Matteson, Brlgga, SkInner, Waples); ( Of the 15 events on the card, tho mearcst comoetltor. 
second, Coo. Time 1:31.2. lIawkeye8 placed flfst in all but , 

-\ 

When Mrs. Agnes Wlcansky was 
granted a dIvorce In Ml1waukee the 
court ol'dered her to pay alimony to 
heL' jobless formel' busband. 

DIAL 

4191 Iowan Want Ads "Bring Results DIAL 

4191 

TYPEWRITERS 

TYPEWRITERS RENTED 
Ask about our special 

Student Rental P/lrchase 
Plan 

ROYAL 
lYPEWRlTER SHOP 

122 Iowa ave, (near Iowan) 

LOANS 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
We have a;,ailable money for 
first mortgage loans on Iowa. 
City residence prollc,·ty at 4!o!. % 
-No commIssion or service 
charge. 

KOSER BROS, 
119 'East Coilege Street 

DIIlI 5484 

TIN WORK 

NOW IS TIlE TI'ME 
to cheok your sPouting and roof· 
ing. We have a car of gal· 
vanlzed Iran rooting on hand. 
Reasonable. Furnaces and All' 
Conditioning. 

Schuppert & Koudelka 
Dial 4640 215 N. LInn St. 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

c ~ D Cleaher. 
specIalize in 

Odorless SYn~hetlc Cleaning 
Called for " delivered. free 

227 S. Dubuque Dial 6468 

HAUlJING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
l ha.ullnll'. Furniture mOV(\tI, crated 

and shipped. 

Classified Advertising Rates 
IJ>IKIIAL GUill aADII-A .p.cla! d1.count tor 
~ wi11 b. a1l_.e1 011 aU OIualll.e1 Aelvtt'UliJla 
aCOOUM pal. wtthha .. ..".. I;rom .pil'aUol 

IIIje ot \b. ~ Tak. aelvanta,. of the cuh ra* 
,;mt.4 Ia SOld .". below. , 

KlIllmua ...... Il1o. lpealal loiii' tara ratal 
fuIIIlahH en nqutlL Each wo'" Ia the adVlrtIM
.. eat lault b. OOUll~ '1'11. ,Ntur. 'Tor IaJe, H 

.... !tent," "Lost," and l1m1lar on. at the bq1D

... 01 ada are to be counteel 1. tIM total nUJDber 

of wor61 III the lad. 'l'he number and lett4r III a 
bllnel ad are to be counted u on. _reS. 

Claaslfted dilplay, IlOo per inch. Bualn... cardI 
IItr colUlUJl inch, '5.00 per 1Il0nth. 

Classified advertbm. in by • ,.m. will be ,0-
u.hed the lollowlnr momin, • 

COAL 

THE COAL THAT HAS 
NO SUBSTITUTE 

Furnace Lump 
Furnace Egg 
Furnace Nut 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 
Dial 3464 

CLEANING AND PRESSING 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" 
YOUR CLOTHES 

and be dressed up for 
Spring. 

LeVORA'S 
VARSITY CLEANERS 

across from the 
campus, south 

Dial 4153 

Have us clean your 

Rugs, Portieres, Drapes 

NOW! 
Along with your Spring 

Wardrobe 

Dress~, Suits 

Topcoats, Hats 

Cleaned and Pressed 
Any 2 For 

$1 
--Cash & Carr,y--

.' BOOKS 

GRADUATE STUDENTS I 
FO!,\ 

THESIS REQUIREMENTS 
Approvea BOnd Pape"s 

(Special Price fo~ Ream Boxes) 
High Grade Carbon Paper 

TypeWriters to Rent-

WILLIAMS 
IOWA SUPPLY II The store with the Red SI/fIl 

MONEY TO LOAN 

Quick Loans On
Watches, Dlamondl/, RI~g8, Guns, 
Motors, Typewriters. Hours 12-
1 and 5-6 Dally. 

HOCK·EYE CO. 
RooDl 8 over ~rller'1I Drue 

Store 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 
Movlng"':'BaglfliBe 

Freight 
StOl'lI&e 

Crollll Country Hauling 
Dial "'73 

INSTRUCTION 

EASTER GREETINGS 
GoOd New. to tlUl Young People 
IRISH'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
205 * East Washington Street, 
will begIn their SprIng Term, 

April 15, 1936 at 9:00 A.M. 
Remember Irish's Business Col: 
lege, Iowa City, Iowa, Is an ago 
:;'I'esslve and dependable bUBlness 
college. 
BUSINESS MEN-When In need 
of otflce helP Call »863. . 

SERVICE STATIONS 

THOMPSON'S 'l'RANSFER CO. 
Dial 6894 

HEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING Happy Easter ~ .. 

royou " 
SALE-REAL ESTATE APARTMENTS AND FLATS 

1 _____ ....... _ _ 

;FOR RENT-FURNISHED 2 ROOM FORSALE-CHOICE LOTS n 
REPAIR. SHOP wANTED - P L U M BIN G AND apartment with sleepIng porch. Manvllle HeIghts. Reaaona.ble. ' 

heating. Larew Co, 227 E. Wash. DIal 3721. 
A TllD 

U to btln. II' yOur look .04 ke7 
work. Ifoulle-Car-r-Trunka, Jato. 

In&ton. Phone 3676. Private bath, oak noors. Heat and _____________ _ 

water furnished. Dial 4815. WANTED TO BUY 
NOVO'l'NY'S 

Itt So. CII n ton REPAIRING 
UPHOLSTERING 

MAtE BEL~ WANTED FURNITURE REPAIRING AND 
Upholstering. C. E. Stanfield, 90S 

SALESMEN WANTED TO SlllLL WebsteT. DIal 2669. 
home appliances and heating equip. 

jnent for responsible local concern. 
ExccJ1ent opportunity tor Jtve-wlro 
dependable l!aleamen to earn big 
rooney. Write Bos 68, Iowa City 
. State llKe, eXl)erlence, etc. 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST-THETA AND SIG ALPH 
pin chained. It found please ' cal l 

Dally Iowan. 

W ANTED-STAMPS LOST-SMALL 
I Tliberculosa 

GOOD PltlCES PAID ]lOR UNITED !Dlal 3618. 

FRENCH BOOK. 
Du·Pled. Reward. 

States 8tampS. allY quantity. What ------------
have you. J. W, Wilson, 1130 9th LOST: SMALL RED FEMALE 

St .. Dcs Moilles, .Iowa, P rslan kltton. Dial 3337. 

PRIVATE SCHOOLS 

, WANTED TO BUY-MEN'SI 
FOR RENT - FIR S T C LAB S clothing, shoea, etc. Shoe repair· i 

strictly moderll aPts. Furnished o~ Ing. Kimmel. Dial 1609. 21 W. Bur· , 
unturnlshed. Dial 6418. I lington. I 

I 
FOR l'tENT-8 ROOM FURNISHED 

apartment. Close In. Ca)! 5175. 

W ANTED-LAUNDIW 
t 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Very reasonable. Ca.ll tor and de~ 

livery. Dial 5539. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. REASON
able prl~es. DIal 3452. 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
ReBsonable. Called for and de. 

livered. Dtal 224'. 

WEARING APPAREL 

FOR SALE-TUXEDO SIZE 86. Re· 
aonable. Dial 6531. 

WANTED-LAUNDRY. BLANKET. 
DANCING SCHOOI.-lJALLROOM FOR RENT-VACUUM CLEANERS Dial 4832. 

tango, tap. DIal 6757. Burkley or W/l.Xers. Jackson Eleotrlc Co. 
botel. Prole .. or IIourhton, Dial f.U., WANTED-LAUNDRY, DIAL 8418, 

Change your .... Inter worn 011 
and grease, refill' with .fresh 
seasonal gradllll. Fill your 
tank with Strealllline 66 gaso· 
II ne. Check your ,ba.ttery. 
Replace worn tires, 

Put In a Radio and 
Be Gay 

Home Oil CO. , 
IOWa Ave. at Dodge St. 

Doc: Mile 
Dial )365 

TIR~ DEALERS 
WlIl Bur AND IELL USED TIRl!l8. 

Atlu Tlr. and Bat~ry Be"tc.. 
110 Iowa avenue. 

I!~LP WANTED 
'HELP -WA'NTErhWAlrllm 

wa.ltr88ll. CAli 2P10, 
AND 

,~, 

. .. 

.... 
, . 



Attorney H. J. Ries Announces 
<:andidacy for Senatorship 

Attorney Herbert J. RI 

)lawn rm ot A ttorney. Dutcher, 
Walker and Rles y~ lerday announc. 

jed b13 candidacy for tate senator 
ifrom the twenty.flfth senatorial dis. 

trict on the republican ticket at 
June J primary. 

Attorney Rles' announcement reo 

11'1lIIe<l yestprday a rternoon follows: 
"I am Mklng for the endol'8pment 

of tbe republican votel'll ot 10 \O'&, 

and Johnson counties, which com. 
prise th t wenty.fifth senatorial 
dl trlct, at the primary election to 
be h Id June 1 on my record as a 
r Jlubllcan. 
i "I have not heretofore 80ught. or 
.te('elved any elective or aJl'Polnttve 
political office or position, although 
It have always been actively Inter· 
1e8ted In the r epublican Ilarty, Ita 
candldat"! and affairs, 

"It the republican \'otpr8 decide 
on June I that I shall bo their ca ll· 
.dldate at the general t'lection In No
Iv mbPr, I lliedge thpm to an ~tlve 
ca pal gil and, It clec tNl, will to the 
best of my ability r('prell('nt tbe 

What to Do? 
Road Project Still Up 

In Air, Farme~ 

Remain Undecided 

WilliI' 8kl~8 outsldl' threaten d 
.('arly F..astf'r mlns, Inside the cOllrt 
room Of til Johnson county court. 
house Wes Robvosky at th e boord 
of 8upervill<lr8 or Linn cOllnty 
thr~at('n d Injunctions and legal 
proceoolngs to stop propOllCd beau· 
jtltlcatlon ot U. S. highway 161. 

At the nO ot th four-hour mf'l't· 
Inll' th~ mall group ot farmers WaA 

.,UlI undecided 08 to what to do to 
If!'t the I1\Ilney (or farm-to.market 
roods, and the slx·months old dis· 
puto stili "cmalned In thl! all'. 

Urglnlf thr farmers or J ohnson 
pnd Linn counties to "quick and 
concentrated action," the bomba tic 
R obovaky told th group presen~ 

"not to B'gll anything; not to let 
)'our property be taken without pro-

er recomp nBe by the state high
fWay commission, anll not to let your 
homes be destroyed by somHhlng 
you don't want." 

A commltt e 'If Rlx, three from 
Johnson counly and three from Linn, 
Js to be drafted to act as the media· 
t or betwe n the farmera who do not 
.. Ign contrllcts to let ~h highway 
1"0mmission proceed through thl'lr 
farms wIth the work a lready hpgull. 

SI eVfn!lOn Report 8 

Frequ nlly Interrupted by the np· 
plause ot !ltter~sted Carmel's, S . K. 
ISttvenSO 'l of Iowa 'Ily report~d on 
liNters from Oov. Clyde L . Herring, 
~nd Congrc"smen Edward C. Eicher 
\lind n. M. Jacqbson promiSing to 
~rtve811gatp th .. maller. No reply has 
l l! en received trom President Fmnk· 
:lIn Delano Roosev It who has be It 

;Bsked to stop procePdlngs of the 
Ihl ghway commission. 

n. M. work, vice president or th 
J ohnson ounty Taxpayers league, 
'who presided at the meeting, urged 
th e farmers present to sign th h' 
contracts. "The money mUst be us d 
,fOt· beautlftcatlon P"OJact8 SOme· 
where In Iown," he said. "Why not 
~ct Johnson and Linn eou ntl t's have 
tho ben efits? Protest will get us 
'nowhere!' 

Shulman Speak" 
Uarry Shulml\n gay a short dis· 

(lusslon urging "one·way roads to 
llrevent aCCidents." 
~ 

Professor Molt 
Named Judge In 

Research Conlest 

• • • • • • • 

ATJ'ORNEY HERBERT J . RIE, 

people of this district 
honestly." 

Y onng Democrats 
Of Johnson CoUllty 
To M~et Wednesday 

Johnson county's young democrats 
will meet at the cou "lhou~t' \Vt'd· 
neliday evening at 7:30 to namp or· 1 
fleers for 1936 and to ell'rt a panel 
of delegtl.tea to attend tho yaunl 
democratic slate convt'lltlun ot Dav· 
I'n llort, M y 18, Ipm A, Boyl\" 
pr<,.ldent, announcl'd y~st('r(iay , 

-'tr. Boyle yeAter!1ay urged nil 
democrat. In Johllsan county to be 
pr ~ent a t the me~tlng. young a8 
well ao old. Otrlcl'rs to b chosen 
Includ preSident, yl e-presld nt, 
B!lt'retll.ry and treasurer. 
Pre~ent officers In addition to Mr. 

Boyll' arc James Flannel'y, vlec· 
IlI"t'sJde nt; Clark Cal!lwell, sec"elary; 
and Oeorlfo DrahOS, treaJlurer, 

Thoma 
Play 

Ayers Will 
Clarinel On 

Major Bowes' HDur 

Thomn!! Ayres, A2 ot Iowa CUy, 
flrs t·chalr clarl nl't playet· In the unl· 

v('rSlty ban ii , will pr~~ent a clari· 

nH 8010 In tho Major Bowes nOla· 

tl'ur brondcasl this ev",nlng. 
A8 an ent rance "equlrcment to the 

CUl'lls Instltutr of Music In Phfla· 
ilolphla, Mr. Ayt·cs Illaylld an audl· 
Llun In Philadelphia, April 4. 

Frank Mile Not To 
Run for Senatorship; 

To Support Herring 

DES MOIN I~S April 11 (AP) -
Frank lIllles , Iowa LegionnairE' dl· 
tor mentioned as a pO"8lble andl. 
date for democ"nllc senatoria l nom· 
Inatlon, an nounccd tOday he will not 
en ter the mce. 

;\fIIe8 ~ald he will 8ullPort the 
candidacy of Gov. Clydl' L. He,·rLng. 

T"anRmutatlon, dream of ancient 
i/llchemlsts, ha.q been accomplish cd 
Iwlth 70 elements, c hang ing them 
Icompletely trom one element Into 
another. 

-_._---
"Lunatic 
Fringe" 

L . 
I '. 

Charged With 5 Per 
Cent of Accidents 
By Professor 

AMES, April 11 (Apr-Dr. A. R. 
Lauer, Iowa State colleg.:! psy· 
chologlst, tOday announCed results 
of II. survey which showed five P r 
cent of I Owa automobile drivel'S be-

THE DAILY IOWA CITY 

THIMBLE THEATER STARRING POPEYE 

HUMAN FORTRESS 

Can lIe take it' Many Iowa itians were nmllzetl at tbe sup er·huma n endurance displayed by tile man shown above when 
the Columbia picture " Thrills with the Dar De\'ils" was shown at Ii local thcatE'I', A series of "magic motion" Rtudies made 
from til picture f! how the dare devil adjusting hi. ' goggles to PI' event powder burns, standing before the cannon just as the 
camlOll ball struck him. The second group of piel Ul'e!! show hi 111 j Uf!t i1A he is starti ng to fall th!"n, as he hits the net hom the 
impact of the heavy bal l. 'I'he last picture. hows him on the g l'O und after being Imocked iJltO the 11et and 'appal' utly 110ne t.he 
worse for his experience. 

Tbes pictures ar pJ'esented through thc courtesy of the Str lind theater and the Columbia pi lure company. 

Ramona Todd Gets 
Minnesota Position 

olngls t In the college or medicine to,' 
the lost t111'('~ years, ha~ becn op· 
pOinted Atilt<' bn.cterialog'st In the 
Minnesota dqla,·tmpnt or health, It 
was annoul1('('d v('slerdn.y. 

Ramona Todd , oS8lst.ant bacteri· Mis!! '{'odd will I ~l\'v 'Vednesdny 

for Minneapolis to 88¥tWte her new I .sclentI8t.~ believe camQI ~ o,·lgln· 

dulles, ated In Narth Agle"iea. 

Prot. Frnnk L . Mott. director of 
the IIChool ot journalism, has been 
named one or five judg 8 [or the 

aecond annunl jou1'l\allem research 

contest unde,· t he \l.u~plces or tbe 

r csearch committee or Sigma Delta 

Chi, national profesSional journal· 
Ism fraternity. 

lung to a "iunaUc fringe" chron'·II!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ call y Involved In accidents. I; 
1'he llByChologist studied 1.289 

drivers In arriving at hi s conclus ion. The research contest , which will 

close Oot. 1, 1936, III open to a ny 

Jou rnalll!t or other writer, teacher or 

studcDt, who has Investigated any 
phase oC journall$tlc actiVity, of the 
d a lly or weekly newspa.per, or or 
nny phase of journalism aotlvtty 
which comes within the broad scope 
of the word "journalism." The can·' 
dltlons are that the study must 
h ave been completed or published 
between Oct. 1, 1935 and Sept, 30, 
1986. The material submitted may be 
a manuscript, an artiCle, or a book. 

A ny Inquiries regarding the con· 
te8t shOuld be addre8$ed to Dr. AI· 
f,'OO McClung Lee ot the Unlvcl'8lty 
or Kansas, Lawrence, Kan" who Is 
'chairman ot the contcst. 

'~OnIY about 25 p r cent of a ll 
dl'l~er8 have all the nccldents In 
Iowa.,.. he Mid, "It seems that 
about 20 per cent ot Iowa. drivel'S 
are accident liable. 

"This means tha t they might hllve 
accidents but could be tralned to 
keep alit ot trouble." 

He classed 8.8 the "lunatic fringe" 
an additional !Ive per cent of drlv· 
erB whom he desoribed 8.8 "accl· 
dent. prone." 

"They sbould be allowed to drive 
only with a. restricted license," Dr. 
Lauer said. " In this way they 
could _ume the responsibility for 
accidents In which they are In· 
Valved ." 

'S A I. E 
Rave Up 10 SUO Per Ton 

"UMBER, WOOD AND SA WDU8T FOR SALE 

All of our stol'll&e SPlMle lIOulh 01 KJrkw-' Avenae maat be 
vacated for a sawmlD. IIuJ' DOW IIIr ~ than summer price., 

Pocahontas ............................................ $8.95 
Kentucky Bell _ ... _ ............. ...... _._ ........... _.$8.95 
Brazil Egg .............. __ , .......... _ ............. _ .... $6.95 
Miami Nut ........ _ .................................. $5.95 

This Indiana Nut Coal .s ElIl'elJent For FunIaftI or RaDce 

CO .. OPERATIVE COAL CO. 
Dlal ,.tNt 

Even if it does, you can still 

lake pictures of the egg hunt, 

the kiddies' new suit and a\l 

the events of Easter-with 

the fast super ensitive Ko

dak films and a few photo

flood bulbs. 

Now it's easy to Kodak in 

the house_ Let us show you. 

RAIN OR SIDNE KODAK ON EASTER 

THE REXALL & KODAK STORE 

124 East CoUege Street 

Arc you smartt Here's a puzzle that ",HI test your 
wits. The Scrambled Letters below, when properly 
re-arranged, will spell the nalne of a Famous Movie Star, 
Probably you know the names of mOlt of the Famous Movie Star. but 

~' uat to r.e.frt.llb your menlory we men tion few: Greta Garbo John Gi'lbert. 
oan Cr.wlor~, Shirley Tempi., WaU... Clark ' 
abl~, Jean l1ulaw. Dick PoweU, Warner 

and L\.Qy }~rancil. 

Th... ..rambled letten will lpoll the name of • 
Famoull ltavl. Stat' wben they are prouerly re· 
arranged. Start ..... lteJo!ng tho lette,. around: _ \I )'011 """ 11,",,, It out. 
If your anlllWf!r i. correct. you will Tecelve at once. A LAROE SlZE 
PICTURE OF '!'BIB MOVIE STAR FREE I-beautifully colored Rnd .ult
able for framlnK_nd tho oppor tunity to will a 1938 OHEVROLET 
SEDAN or the caah, EVERYONE WINS A PRIZE. 
Be The Bir Winner. ' Fil'llt Prize Winner getB Chevrolet 
Sedan; 2nd, $300 In Cash; 3rd, $200 in Cult: tlh, $100inCaah; 
and many other Cash PrilN. Duplicate prizes In calC of lie., 
SEND NO MONEY I Just your 
answer to the Movie Scramble COUPON 
above, USE THE COUPON. RADJO STATION WNBR 
HURRYI DON'T DELAY I 1I •• pblo, T ...... 

Radio Station M! an.,. .. ...... .............. .. 

S" .. , •••••• • ••••••• I ••••••••••• • 

Cil, ....... ... . . .... S'." .... .. ' 
....... til ,Fu. Pj.... . 

AROUND 
TOWN 

with OtCK EVEREIT 

Urges Fannen' Attendllnce 
County Agent Emmett C. Gardner 

yesterday urged every tarmer In 
Johnson county to attend the Boll 
conservatlo'l s lgn.up m eetings on 
schedule (or ' tamorrow In 20 ot tit 
21 townships. The Manroe township 
/meeting was held yesterday arter-

Extll1&'tlish Grass Fire 
Locai firemen wot'e called yester· 

morni ng- to ' e" tlngulsh a grass 
on a vaoant lot near the east 
limits. 

Establish Truel, '1'~II1Jn81 

'

Establishment of a truck terminal 
at the tormer Freyder mill at the 

I southeast corner Of the Intersection 
'ot Burlington and Gilbert streets 
iwas announced y~sterl1ay by D nnis 
J. Maher, manager ' of the Maher 
'Brotners Transfer company. In con· 

' nectlOn with the termln!ll CJulIlle 
I Reed will' Ollerate a repal:' fJ hop. 

Issue Three Licenses 

berg of Dav:cnport as sub·deacOll. 
The Rev. Mr. Meinbm'g will gil'! 

the sermon. Be nl'dlction lit the 
moat blell$ed I<8.cramen t will follot 
the mas~, 

The R ev. Won 'r. J oncs wUl d~ 

Uver the sermon at th e WOMlbtp 

service of thef't~Rbytcrlan churrk 
speaking 01\ "ThP Self.EvidencllC 
Power of Etcrnal Llr",. " 1'I1e q 
tet will 81 ng. 

At the U nitarllll'l oh ur~h , the Ret. 
Evans A. Worthley will ilallver I 
l3erm'ln on the ".J;,Ife Beyond" at biI 
11 o'c lock servlCt'. "Are Sin, D 
and Death Reai?" will be the still. 
ject of tbo lesson , sermon In the FI 
Church or ChriSt , Scientist at II 
o'clook this morning. 

Holy commUDlon will be celeb rat 
I ed at 10 :80 a.m. at the ;;':Ion Lu ther 
,.n chu"eh with .. sermon by the Re!. 
A. C, Proeh l on "The Stone Is ROIlIj 
Away." At the Na1.urene church tho 
Rev. C. M, King will canduct til' 
IlPrvlces today. A se" mOn on "Tlit 
Fact and Power ot the R esurrection' 
Iwlll be g lvcll 4t :1.0:45. At 7:30,then 
11'111 be an evang~lIstl c service On til! 
'subJect "What the Resu.recti.~ 

Mealls tQ Me." 
Reverend Fl'icdt1ch to Talk 

At the St. Paul's Lutheran challtl 
'i he Rev: J ll\Il,IS ,Friedrich will taJj 

0 '1 "The .ReS1)rrectU;ltl ot Je'lII 
Ch"lst, A ~o\ire of. Abiding Com(o . 
\:0 Me" at 10:30 {his morn ing. Dr 
Sylvester E. mill s 11'111 lead the morn
ing worship at the Methodlgt EijJ 
copal c hut·ch. Prat. Hanlaon J 
Thorton Of the hl.tory departme. 

Tht'ee marriage licenses were is· will deliver II- &ermon on "The Dean 
~ued yesterdaY at the couoty cIeri,' . a nd Resurrection." A special mu.ICJI 
ottlce. The licenses were tor El"tlest program '11'111 be presented. 
iL Holderness, and LOretta Edna The Rev. L . A. Owen ot the Co •. 

r MIU'lner, both of Iowa. CIty; J oseph greg/lUona! cllurch IvJJ} conClude I 

, Maust, Bay Port, Mich., and Emma series of rnessage~ on the theml I Fisher, Iowa City, anil Wesley , "HOW One Man Did It" Iltl0'4~ thb 

I
BoehmCle, Kalona, and Cora A. l\[auc~, m orning. Today's subjl'Ct will be "lb 

owa ty, I Entered the OTl~at nknow"." 1 

File Six PeUtiont\ division ot the lInlted choir ",11111" 
, ' \ under the direction ot Prot. AdalsfI 

~ As the last day tor filing petitions Als . ach. 
I !fa,· tho May term of COll rt near tt p R everentl GlU'rillues 
,yesterday, s ix petilions were mO,d The Rev. Caspar cr. Carrigues wt:J 

1,ln County Clerk Walter J . Barrow s L Ik "Th C I Lit" t th 

\ 
o.rtlce. a on e rOS9 n e a , 

10:40 morning worship at the Chrt. 
Uan churCh. N· C, K ephart will ~rt· 

/ . • side at the organ. 
I N U M B E R I At the CoraJvllle- Gospel churcl 
I ON E I ;the Rev. "Robert M, Arlhur will taD 
... -------------4 on "Christ, the fl"'Il"8t Fruits," II 

tconLl,\ued ("om page 11 10:45 a.m. Th~ Rev, Mr. Arthur d 
.;speak at the Sunaay cl'eulng gOllp4 

10:45 this morning, and the Rev. service in Riley chapel at '1 :3p P,Il 
Elme" E. DIerks. minister , will His s ubject wHl be "He Is Rllen." 
speak on "The Adequacy of th e Eas· 
ter Gospel" at the moming service. 

An Easter evening servlc will be 
obael' ved at 7:30, with m ember" or 
Palestine Commantlery 2 Knights 
Templa r to be guests of the chUt·c h. 
The Rev. Mr. Dierk~ will speak 
on the s ubject, "The Appeal of the 
Man on the Crol\8." 

St, l\lary's Church 
At SI. :\:lary's church this mOrn· 

ing a solem n pontifical hig h m(;ss 
will be celebrated at 7 o'c lOC k with 
thc Rt. R v. l\fsgr. A. J . Schu lte 
as celebrant, the Hev. H erman 8 t"u b 
as deacon and the Rev. Carl Mellt. 

New Beauty 

In Your 

HOME 
••• 

Interior Decorating 

& 

Exterior Painting 

We ,look after your 
work, furnish men and 
materials and make 8Ug· 
g e 8 t ion s for color 
schemes, 'etc, We relieve 
you of worry by taking 
complete charge of the 
job. 

Our Silleetlob of Beall
t If u I Wallpaper8 and 
Durable Paints is Com
plete. 

Ask Us F.or 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Stillwell 
Paint store 

38 
HOMES 

Progressive University 
Heights and CoralviUe 
now have 38 Gas Heated 
homes. Every month 
the number grows. 

Inquiries indicate many 
more families will be u" 
fbg this ideal fuel before 
the c1011e of the heatinr 
season. 

Present users 
are well satisfied. They 
even declare the advaa
tages of gas outlast the 
heating season - that 

IOWA CITY 
. & POWER CO. 

A Good Tax Paying 

Volume 



AROUND 
TOWN 

with DYCK EVERETI 

Urges Farmers' Attendance 
county Agent Emmett C. Gardner 

yesterday urged every farmer In 
Johnson county to attend the soli 
Consorvation sign-up meetings on 
scbedule for ' tomol'rOW In 20 ot the 
21 townships. The Monroe township 
Jmeetlng was held yesterday atter-

Extill&\llsh Gra!!8 Fire 
Local firemen wOI'e ca\1ecT y~8te,.

day morning to ' exLingulsh a grase 
on a vacant lot near tbe east 
limits. 

Establish Truell 'l'et'mlnal 
Establishment or a truck terminal 

at the tormer Freyder mill at the 
southeast corner of the Intersection 
'of Burlington and Gilbert streets 
/was announced Yesterday by De!lnll:l 
J. lfaher, manager' oC the Maher 

,'Brotners Transfer company. In eoo
neetlo/) with the terminal Clo.ude 

I Reed will ' Opel'ate 0. r~PUlr shall . 

berg of Dav;enport as Bub-deaCOtl, 
The Rev, Mr. Meinbcrg will give 
the sermon. Benediction at til! 
moat bl Sl!ed 8acrament wlJl (olio, 
the maS.,. 

The Rev. IlIon T. Jones will d~ 
liver th sermon at the WOrAhili 
service of the PreMoytel'lan chu~. 
speaking 01\ "Ttu- Selr·Evldencl~ 
Power of Eternal Life." 1'he q~ 
tet will sing. 

At the Unitarian oburcb the R~ 
Evans A, Wortllley will deliver; 
eermon on the "Life Beyond" at hit 
11 o'clock 5ervl~. "Are SliI. D 
and Death Real?" wJ1l be the Bub. 
ject or thc lesson , sermon In the FI 
Church of Cbl'l~t, SClenUst at 11 

o'clock tbl~ mornlng .. 
Holy communIon will be cclebral, 

'ed at 10:30 a.m. at the Zion Luther 
,.n church with a Rermon bi' the Re., 
A, C. Proehl on "The Stone Is Rol1!/ 
',A way." At the Nazarene church tbo 
Rev. C. M. Kt nil' will conduct t1r 
Ilervlces today, A srrmon On "Tilt 
Fact anel 'Power of the Resurrection' 
Iwlll be given at 10:45. At 7:30 then 
w III be an evangallstlc scrvlce on til! 
'Subject "What the Resurrectlll!l 
Means to Me." 

Revl1rend Frielll;~h to Talk 
At the St. Paul's Lutheran cha 

1heRev. Julll)s A1,Frtedrich will tab 
on "'Phe Res\lrrcctlan of JeslI! 
Christ. A ~ou'rc~ of. Abiding Com(o~ ' 
~o Me" at 10:30 this morning. Dr 
:sylvester E, Ellis will lead the morn, 
Ing worship at the MethodIst E~) , 

Issue Three Licenses Co pal ch urch. Prot Harrison j 
Thorton ot the history Cepartmem 

Three marriage licenses were Is- will deli ver a Il~ll'mon on "The Drell 
",ued yesterday at the county clerk's 
office. The licenses were for Ernest and Resurrection," A special muslc~ 
iL. Holderness, and Loretta Edna program "VIii be J)resented. 

f Mariner, both of Iowa. City; Joseph The Rev, L, A. Owen of Ihe Co •. 
, Maust, Bay Port. Mlch" and Emma gregatlonal church wUi conelude I 

I Fisher, Iowa City, a nd \Vesley ~.erle8 oC mesSages o~ the them, 
Boehme. Kalona, and Cora A. Mauct< I How One Man Did It at 10 14~ th. 
Iowa City. .' morning. Today's subject will be hllJ 

I 
Entered the Great Unknown," ! 

File Six Petitions division of the united cbolr ~111 slllC 
• As the last day (or tiling petitions' under the dl,'cctlon of Prof. Addllill 

"

for thc May tel'm of court ne'!lI'eU Alspach. • 
,yest rclay. six petlLlons were filcd Reverend GIUTIJlUes 

1,In County Clerk Wlllter J. Barrow's The Rev. Cas pal' e. Garrigues wJl 

I 
office. talk on "The Cross In Life" at thl 
• 10:40 morning worship at the Chrt. 

I tilll1 churoh. N, C. Kephart wlllll'" 
N U M BE side at the organ. 

I R I A t the Coralville- Gospel chum 
I ON E I ;the Rev. Robert M. Arlhur w111 tan 
.-------------... On "Christ, the Fll"st Fruits," i 

10:45 n.m. The Rev. Mr. Arthur ,,0 
';speak at the Sunday CI'o,l1ng gOlpj 

at 10;45 Lllis mornlnS', Ilnd the Rev, service In Riley chapel at '/ :3P P,1l 
Elme,' E. Dierks. minister. wlll His subject will be "He Is RII~n." 
speak on "The Adeq uacy of the Eas· 
tel' GOMpel" at the morning service. 

(continued rrum Ilage 1) 

An Easter evening sel'vlce will be 
observ (J at 7:80, with member~ of 
Palestine Commandery 2 KnightS 
Tcm)lll1r to be S'uests of the church, 
The Rev. Mr. Dierl,s will spe>ak 
on the 8ul)jcct, "'Phe A ppeal of the 
Man on the Cross," 

St. ~larY'R Church 
At St. :\Iary's church this morn· 

Ing a solemn pontifical hIgh milS" 
will bo celebrated at 7 o'clock with 
the Rt. Rev. MagI'. A.. J. Schulte 
as celeblllJ'lt, the Uev. H erman Stl'ub 
as deacon and the Rev, Car) r,fell1· 

djsplayed by tile man shown above when 
theat('t·. A series of "magic motion" Rtudies made 

burllS, standing before the (lannon just as the 
is starting' to fall then, as he hits the net from the 
ing knocked into th e net and apparcntly none tIle I ... -------------~ 

~elllplhl.. TellJl. 

.scientists believe camels ol'igln· 

ated In North Americn. 

COUPON 
RADIO STATION WNBR 
H •• pbil, T.DD. 

~Y an.wer •. .••••••••••• I ••••••• 

Nolft4! " •• ~ ••••••••• II' •••• , •••• , 

Strl"t •.••.••••••••••.•••••••••• I 

Cil, ........... ' ... . S,." ..... .. 
...... t .. Fr .. Pj ..... . 

New Beauty 

In Your 

HOME 
••• 

Interior Decorating 

& 

Exterior Painting 

We look after your 
work, furnish men and 
materials and make lug
g e s ti 0 n s for color 
schemes, etc. We relieve 
you of worry by taking 
complete charge of the 
job. 

Our Selet!tloh of Beau
t if u I Wallpapers and 
Durable Paints is Com
plete. 

Ask Us F.()r 

FREE ESTIMATES 

StiUwell 

38 
HOMES 

Progressive University 
Heights and CoralviUe 
now have 38 Gas Heated 
hQmes, Every month 
the number grows. 

Inquiries indicate many 
more families will be US
fttg thla ideal fuel before 
the c1011e of the heatial' 
season •. 

Present users say they 
are weD satisfied. They 
even declare the adval' 
tages of gas outlast the 
heating season - that 
their annual 

house c:leaQing work, !! 
instance, Is greatly t!: 

dirt..~ 

IOWA CITY 
• &: POWER CO. 

A. Oood 'l;ax Paying 

Bills WID Be Lower 
Natural Gas 

LEAP YEAR ~EK at Swarthmore College ~as observed 
by women makmg dates, paymg the bills and bemg generally 

weful. Anne Cooper even had to carry books for her male 
friends. A check-up indicated that social activities doubled 
during the week. 

A PLUMBER. an iceman, a traveling salesman and an Of-

. ~ 

Le,eS 
PICTURE AND PARAGRAPH· 

THEY'RE HUNTING FOR OPPONENTS - - This exclusive University of l lmona 
women's bowling team claims to be the only one of its kind in the U. S., and its mem

bers are searching for other teams to engage in intercollegiate competition. Their coo·h is 
"Had" Summerville. 

chestra leader were drafted by the editor of the University 
ri Iowa's humor maga~ine to se!~ct the Hawkeye campus' 
1h6:~ beauties before his yearbook rival could go to press 
With his professional jury's selections. They chose Delta 
Delta Delta's Louise Drees as theIr queen. Said the iceman; 
"Co.eda art more frivolous than they U5ed to be!" Said Miss 
Drees: "Perhaps a layman jury is best." 

I F YOU'RE tired of your boarding house menu, members of Tau Kappa Epsilon at James Millikin University 
advise you to try roasted crow. They find the meat dark, fine grained, and tender, with a "gamey taste." 

Fraternity members are shown cleaning their 6rst batch of crows---and several state conservation commissioners 
are "plugging" the new food so they can get r!d of the ravagers. 



FREDDlE BARTHOLOMEW and Merle 
Oberon are the possessors of the best voices 

and diction in the movies, these eminent judges 
of actmg and speech ruled after conducting ex
tensive tests. (L to r) Dr. G. P. Tanquary, 
UniverSIty of Southern California phonetics 
professor; Dramatic Coach Josephine Dillon 
Gable, former wife of cinemactor Clark Gable; 
and Dr. R. K. Immel. U. S. C.-s speech school 
dean. 

CINEMA STAR 
Claudette Col

bert selected Mar
jorie Pardue as the 
most beautiful wom· 
an student at Louisi
ana Tech. 

LARGEST COLLEGE MESS HALL IN U. S. - - More than 3,000 Texas A. & 
M. College students are fed in 10 minutes in Sbisa Hall's up-to-date dining room, 

but it takes 13 cooks and helpers, 11 bakers, 6 pantry men, 3 meat cutters. 148 waiters, 
3'vegetable me.n,.3 utility men, 7 m~hanical dish washers, 73 boys, and 5I Mexican 
janitors to do It 10 that small one-thud hour. 

Airs Academic Sanctity 
FROM experience. Dr. Dexter Merriam Ket7,er 

president of Reed Col1ege (Portland, Ore.) ~ 
learned that heavy academic robes are stifling. Amherst 
A. B., Cornell M. A., Brookings Institute Ph. D 
Dr. Keezer taught variously and brilliantly at Dart~ 
mouth, Cornell, and the Universities of CalifornQ 
and North Carolina, but he was a fish that leapt 

occasiona lIy from the dry bank 
mto the stream to get into the 
swim of things again. He 
worked on the Denver 'fiTll(t 
and edited the Baltimore Sun 
Reed College found him a y~ 
ago working on the NRA C0n
sumers' Advisory Board. 

At Reed there are no inter. 
collegiate ath letics. no fraterni. 
ties, and student self-govern. 
ment is important. The in. 
tellectual freedom Reed at

tempts readily persuades some august citizens <i 
Portland that Reed is a bed of radicalism. President 
Keezer is known to have worn bright red duck pan'ts 
on the campus, but to the calmer observer the 
presidtnt seems merely to be airing out academic 
sanctity. He prods bookworms into skiing trips, but 
makes no effort to attract or hold playboys to Reed. 

Loudspealter Solace 
FOUR years ago the Voice of Expaience began, in 

accents somewhat harsh, to dole out solace to be· 
lievers in loudspeaker comfort. Today 'The Voice has 
an audience of millions, and it is generally known that 
their adviser is Marion Sayle Taylor. Mr. Taylor is 
an LL.D,. made so a year ago by William JeweU 
College (Liberty, Mo.) on a June day proclaimed by 
Liberty'g mayor as "Voice of Experience Day." For 
three years 'The Voice studied at Wilham Jewell, but 
he took his A. B. at Pacific Uni
versity in 19I I. 

Anent "experience," Dr: Tay, 
lor looks back along 47 years on 
a poverty-stricken youth, post
graduate work at Oregon Agri· 
cultural College and the Uni
versity of Oregon, the accident 
which crushed his hands and 
ruined his hope of becoming a 
professional organist, a super
intendency of schools in Ore
gon, and nation-wide wan~j!r

'jng as a Chautauqua lecturer. Out of this he has found 
the formula for successfully throwing oil on troubled 
human waters. Remembering his youth, he gives .to 
organized charity the sizeable contributions be reo 
ceives from well-wishers. 

tends to slow up the 
flo .... of tbe natural 
di,estive secretions. 
Camels with meals and 
between meals help to 
telltore normal activity. 
Camels set you rigbt! 

AT THE MAYFAIR ROOM of the Book
Cadillac Hotel in Detroit. Camels are out
standingly popular. The fine tobaccos of 
Camels, meu delightf~l flavor and "lift," 
are a natural complement to perfect din
ing. Paul Fischer, who adds a pleasing 

TUNE IN I ••• CAMEL CARAVAN 
WITH W AL TEa O' Kl!£FE 

DEANE JANIS' TED HUSING 
GLEN GRAY AND TUB 

CAM LOMA ORCHESTRA 
T .... day aDd TbW1day-9 p,m. 
E.S.T~ 8 p.m. C.S.T.,9:30 p.m. 
M.S.T., 8:30 p.m. P.S.T.~ver 
W ABC. Columbia Nmro.k 

• 

· .. Jm~ 

Smokers Find Came;; 
to Proceed 

Good digestion makes life more 
cheerful and enjoyable. Noise, 
worry, hurry. strain, and mental 
effort slow down the digestive 
process - the dow of essential 
digestive duids is retarded. 

Camels are a positive aid in 
relieving the effects of high. 
pressure living. Science and com· 

insuuments 
accurately the 
in the flow of the 
gestive fluids 
by smokin .. 

personal welcome to this smart and ex
clusive setting, has observed [hat Camels 
are the favorite here. "A glance around 
our tables," he says, "proves that those 
who appreciate quality have made 
Camels theIr choice." 



FREDDIE BARTHOLOMEW and Merle 
Oberon are the possessors of the best voices 

and diction in the movies, these eminent judges 
of acting and speech ruled after conducting ex' 
tensive tests. (L to r) Dr. G. P. Tanquary, 
University of Southern California phonetics 
professor; Dramatic Coach Josephine Dillon 
Gable, former wife of cinemactor Clark Gable; 
and Dr. R. K. Immel. U. S. C.'s speech school 
dean. 

CINEMA STAR 
Claudette Col· 

bert selected Mar· 
jorie Pardue as the 
most beautiful wom· 
an student at Louisi
ana Tech. 

S. - , More than 3,000 Texas A. &' 
Sbisa Hall's up-to-date dining room, 

,,==> nrru men, 3 meat cutters, 148 waiters, 
washers, 73 boys, and 51 Mexican 

Airs Academic Sanctity 
FROM experience, Dr. Dexter M erriam Kee7.er 

president of Reed College (Portland, Ore.) ~ 
learned tha t heavy academic robes are stifling. Amherst 
A. B., Cornell M . A ., Brookings Institute Ph. D., 
Dr. Keezer taught variously and brilliantly at Dart. 
mouth, Cornell, and the Universities of Californa 
and North Carolina, but he was a 6sh that leapt = ....... occasionally from the dry bank 

into the stream to get into the 
swim of things again. He 
worked on the Denver Till!(: 
and edited the Baltimore Sun 
Reed College found him a y~ 
ago working on the NRA Con. 
sumers' Advisory Board. 

A t Reed there are no inter. 
collegiate athletics, no fraterni. 
ties, and student self'govern
ment is important. The in
tellectua I freedom Reed at· 

tempts readily persuades some august citizens at 
Portland that Reed is a bed of radicalism. President 
Keezer is known to have worn bright red duck pants 
on the campus, but to the ca lmer observer tbe 
president seems merely to be airing out academic 
sanctity. He prods bookworms into skiing trips, but 
makes no effort to attract or hold playboys to Reed. 

Loudspeak.,.er Solace 
FOUR years ago the Voice of Experiencc began, in 

accents somewhat harsh , to dole out solace to be· 
lievers in loudspeaker comfort. Today The VOICe bas 
an audience of millions, and it is generally known that 
their adviser is Marion Sayle Taylor. Mr. Taylor is 
an LL.D., made so a year ago by William Jewell 
College (Liberty, Mo.) on a June day proclaimed by 
Liberty '$ mayor as "Voice of Experience Day." For 
three years The Voice studied at William Jewell, but 
he took his A. B. at Pacific Uni
versity in 19I1. 

Anent "experience, " Dr: Ta y. 
lor looks back along 47 years on 
a poverty·stricken youth, post
graduate work at Oregon Agri. 
cultural College and the Uni
versity of Oregon, the accident 
which crushed his hands and 
ruined his hope of becoming a 
professional organist, a super· 
intendency of schools in Ore
gon, and nation-wide wan~.er. 
'jng as a Chautauqua lecturer. Out of this he has found 
the formula for successfully throwing oil on troubled 
human waters. Remembering his youth, he gives .to 
organized charity the sizeable contributions he reo 
ceives from well-wishers. 

MINTAL ACTIVITY 
tends to slow up tbe 
flow of tbe natural 
digestive secretions. 
Camels with meals and 
between meals help to 
restore normal acriviry. 
Camels set you rigbt! 

AT THE MAYFAIR ROOM of the Book
Cadillac Hotel in Detroit, Camels are out
standingly popular. The fine tobaccos of 
Camels, their delightf~ flavor and "lift," 
are a natural complement to l'erfect wn· 
ing. Paul Fischer, who adds a pleasing 

TUNE INI ••• CAMELCAllAVAN 
WITH W AL TEll O'KJlEfE 

DEANE JANIS. TED HUSING 
GLEN GRAY AND THE 

CAM LOMA OR.CHESTRA 
Tuesday.ad Tbund,,-9 p.m. 
E.S.T~ 8 p.m. c.s.T., 9: ~0 p.m. 
N.S.T., 8:)0 p.m. P.S.T.-over 
W ABC· Columbia NetWork 

Smokers Find Camels Help Digestion 

to Proceed Smoothly 
Good digestion makes life more 
cheerful and enjoyable. Noise, 
worry, hurry, Strain, and mental 
effort slow down the digestive 
process - the flow of essential 
digestive fluids is retarded. 

Camels are a positive aid 10 

relieving the effects of high
pressure living. Science and com-

tnon experience are in accord 
that smoking a Camel is a pleas
ant and effective way to assist 
digestion. For Camels increase 
the flow of digestive fluids. And 
Camels are so mild that you can 
smoke all you want and they 
never get on your nerves or tire 
your taste. Camels set you right! 

CopJliolbt.I*. R. J . R.e.1tIoIdo T_ Com .. ",. Wlnoton-su.... N. C. 

personal welcome to tbis smart and ex
clusive setting, has observed that Camels 
are the favorite here. "A glance around 
our tables," he says, "proves that those 
who appreciate quality have made 
Camels their choice." 

,I . 
METHOD USED. 
Scieotist working with 
marvelously deliCate 
insuuments measures 
accurately tbe inctease 
in the How of the di. 
geSti'ye fluids caused 
by .mokioK Carnell. 

664 PARACHUTE 
JUMPS-me amazing 
record of Joe Crane. 
He says : "It's just nat· 
ural for me to turn to 
Camels for digestion's 
sake. They give me a 
feeling of well·being." 



OUTS~ ANDING CAND!DA TE for the intercolle&iate sabre championship this 
year IS Ed Bertche, captalfl of Columbia University s hard fighting fencing team. 

NE.W electrical wir, , 
JOg system that is 

100 per cent shock and 
fire proof has been de' 
vised by V. M . Murray 
(left) and L. C. Larson, 
University of Wiscon, 
sin research engineers. 
They ha ve donated their 
discovery to science, 
patent fl ee. 

TEN FEET off the ground! 
Southern California's stel

lar rugby team trains at the 
Los Angeles Memorial Coli
seum for their game there with 

Oxford University this mOnth'~:_~~;=;;, .. ~~~m~~=;~ 

ANTON KISHON of 
Bates won the :w 

pound weight throw in 
a recent New York 
meet with a heave of 56 
feet, 8 ~ Ii inches. 

SPRING 
fall's 

of the country 
unusual camera. 
working on the 



NE~ electrical wir' ' 
109 system that is 

roo per cent shock and 
fire proof has been de
vised by V. M. Murray 
(left) and L. C. Larson, 
University of Wiscon' 
sin research engineers. 
They ha ve donated their 
discovery to science, 
patent fI ee. 

TEN FEET off the ground! . 
Southern California's stel· 

lar rugby team trains at the 
Los Angeles Memorial Coli· 
seum for their game there with 

Oxford University this month. ~~~;;~~~~;;~s.;~~~ 

ANTON KISHON of 
Bates won the 35' 

pound weight throw in 
a recent New York 
meet with a heave of 56 
feet, 8 ~ ~ inches. 

SPRI~G FOOTBALL PRACTICE to prepare for next 
fall s gndlron wars IS bnnging college athletes in aU parts 

of the country into their football uniforms again. Here's an 
unusual camera study of U. C. L. A.·s Capt. George Dickerson 
working on the charging machine. 



V ASes, a photographie composition by 
W. H. Barnhart. of Bethany CW. Va.) 

College. is the selection for this week's 
PICTURI! o~ THE W UK winner. Five 
dollars is paid the winner of each week's 
contest. Send your entries to: Editor. 
CoLLIlOIATI! DIOI!ST, P. O. Box 47z. Mad
ison. Wis. 

Rutgers University The eighth oldest college in the Uni~ed States, Rutgers is the only 
land-grant college whIch has a colomal charter. It was founded as 

Queen's CoUege, Nov. 10, 1776. by charter granted in the name of George III of England. Its name was changed 
to Rutgers in 1825, in recognition of the benevolences of Col. Henry Rutgers. With a main campus of 48 acres, 
it has an endowment of more than four millions. The New Jersey College for Women is an integral part of the 
university, but the institution is not co-educational. This is the fourth in a special series of COLLECIATE DIGEST 
campus aerial photos (Duke University is next). CoLL •. GlAT. o.crrr Photo h~ McL,ughhn /".,,1 Survey_ 

QUEEN Virginia Pabst (third 
from left) poses with the 

maids-of-honor who helped ber 
reign over the Washington Uni· 
versity (St. Louis) Engineers' 
Ball. 

WITH THIS BUSINESS of dollar throwing becoming 
contagious. Joyce Henry of Radcliffe College · takes her 

place among the immortals by being ' the first woman to . 
throw a "cartwheel" across the zzo.feet wide Charles River. 

FOR BACHELORS OF THE 
ART OF SMOKING 

YOIl can't lose when you try Prince 
Albert. If YOIl don't agree it'. 
pipe tobacco at its mellowest and 
tastiest - it costs you nothing. If 
YOIl do-you've found a friend 
in Prince Albert who'll be a joy 

to you for life. No other tobacco ill like P. A. It'll 
"crimp cut','-smokes cool and sweet, cakes even
ly, doesn't bite the tongue. P. A. had to be good 
to become the world's leading smoking tobacco. 

SMOKE 20 PIPEFULS OF P.A. AT OUR RISK 
Smoke 20 Irarrant plp.fub of Prince Albert. If you don't find IItb. mollow. 
eat, t •• Ueat pipe tobacco you ever amoked, return the pocket tiD -wIth the 

tl:!:,t·- __ _ a', the any time within a month from 'hi. date, and 

"'. will refund lull purch ••• 

(Si.".J) R. J. REYNOLDS T08-'1CCO COMPANY 

PRIMGE ALBEiii;~;;;' 



eightb oldest college in the United States, Rutgers is the only 
nn _(JT:~nT college which has a colonial charter. It was founded as 

in the name of George III of England. Its name was changed 
ienev.olenCE:8 of Col. Henry Rutgers. With a main campus of 48 acres, 

New Jersey College for Women is an integral part of the 
This is the fourth in a special series of COLLEGIATE DIGEST 

Cou.r.mAU OIGDT Photo hy Mc.L.1ug"hn Al'nal SutvC)'s 

QUEEN Virginia Pabst (dIlTJ 
from left) poses with the 

maids-of-bonor who helped her 
reign over the Washington Uni
versity (St. Louis) Engineers' 
Ball. 

WITH THIS BUSINESS of dollar throwing becoming 
contagiolls, Joyce Henry of Radcliffe College · takes her 

place among the immortals by being ' the firs t woman to . 
throw a "cartwheel" across the lzo-feet wide Charles River. 

FOR BACHELORS OF THE 
ART OF SMOKING 

YOllcan't lose when you try Prince 
Albert. If you don't agree it's 
pipe tobacco at its mellowest and 
tastiest - it costs you nothing. If 
you do-you've found a friend 
in Prince Albert who'll be a joy 

to you for life. No other tobacco is like P. A. U's 
"crimp cut'.'-smokes cool and sweet, cakes even· 
ly, doesn't bite the tongue. P. A. had to be good 
to become the world's leading smoking tobacco. 

SMOKE 20 PIPEFULS OF P.A. AT OUR RISK 
Smoke 20 fr.,rant pipeful. of Prince Albert. II you do,,'t find II tb. mellow
•• t, t •• tieat pipe tobacco you ever .moked, return tbe pocket Un wJth the 

1 ... T,i,.~_ 0' the any tilDe within. month from thl_ date, and 

we .HI refund fuU pure b ••• 

PRI"IiE·ALBER~~~~ 

WHEN THE FIRE 
BELL rings at Vir

ginia Polytecbnic Insti
tu te a 11 the cadets turn 
out to help the studen ts 
who operate the newly
purchased college fire . 
truck. 

ORIGINATOR of 
the alphabetical 

marchingformation,Pur
due University's 130-

piece band has gone sym
phonic, and last month 
played for the first time 
III history a full band 
arrangement of Dvorak 's 
JXew World Symphony, 
from the first complete 
symphoniC band orche~'. 
tratlon of it made by 
the hand's librarian, H. 
Y. Hunsicker. 



~EN GEORGI~ 'S ~v. Talmadge disa~eed with the board of regents of the state university sys
tem he ousted Its chamnan, and swore Jfl noted athlete D. I. Barron (left) to replace him and take 

charge of the situation for the governor. 

/ 

F AJREST of all women on the University of Missouri 
campu~, LouIse Carroll, arts and science student will have 

her photo in that ~ii:\ftion's y~rboo , Th; SavltaT. 

RENSSELAER POLYTECHNIC Institute students adopted 
the Greek play farce Hyllus as one of the sketches in their 

revue, 'Time Out. A scene from Hy/lu5 is pictured here. 

i~I~~~~~~I~i~; WITH THE OCEAN BOTTOM (or a classroom and laboratory, University of Miami marine zoology stu, 
dents maktregular weekly exploration trips up and down tbe 

2~~i~;~~~~~~~ Florida coast bunting for new forms of ocean life. 

News 

. 
; Iowa Cit y , • 

Flashes FIVE CENTS The As oolatetl Preee 

Prohibition Candidate 
l CHICAGO, April 13 (AP)-Edward 
}~ . Blake, chairman or the prohl
'bltlon party's national committee. 
~oday announced the chOice ot D. 
Leigh Colvin or New York, favored 
by Illinois pl'ohlbltlonlsts fet.· tho 
pl'esldentlal nomination, as I<oy
Inoter tor t.he party's national con
vention which will select. candidates 
\pext month at N iagara Falls, N. Y. 

Decision Promised 
WASlllNGTON. I\pril 13 (Arl

A mllng on tho constltutlonalUy 
ot another new deal law-the 1934 
municipal bankruptcy act - WRS 

Motions for Directed Verdict 0 
Guilty' In Favor of Clay Ove 

I JlI'OlIlleed today by the supreme 
tourt. 

I 

ArrwlIcnts wiJI be heard on 
A,HiI 28, with a final decision .. 
few weeks later. The a<;t was In
tended to aid clUes, cuulIties, allli 
other polltical subdivisions refund 
Ihelr debts in federal bRnicruptcy 
courts. 

Bofore adjourning tor two weelcs, 
U:e court refused to llMS on the 
contontion of Arthur Gooch, suu,·.
wostern outlaw racing a (Ioatl, sen
tence, that the Lindbergh llidnup
Ing Ia.w was unconstitutional. 

Frecldie's Mother Found 
LOS ANOELms, APl'll 13 (A(')

,Mrs. Lillian Bartholomew. mother of 
Frcc\dle Bartholomew, who Is seek
ing custody of the child film star, 
)8 In Los Angeles, Capt. ,V. C. Allen, 
heRd or the police department's m1ss
bllg persons delall, MId loday. Allen 
lsaW his inrromatlon came from At
tomey Leonard A. Meybert. 1111'S. 

Bartholomew had been reported 
"mll!9lng" since she anlved In N~w 
Y~rk from London to fight for her 
60n, now In chuge of his aunt. 

emsh Victim Dies 
UNIONTOWN, PD., Apt'" 13 

. (A.P)-C. C. Ohltlllnor, 3.1, died to· 
ulght, tho twelftb vklim of th~ 
TW A Sun Ra.e('r's crru.h on Ii des 
olat" mountrUl1sltle. 

lIis widow and his father, Wil
ilam Challil)or cf Clarllsburg, W. 
Va., wet'e at his bedshle. IUs 
(iJiI(\I'on could not come frolll 
(Jlovciund, Ilud his lIlother had r e, 
turned to her hOIlle. 

Tax Revenues 
, WASH!NG'l'ON, April 13 (A!')-A 
SIron&' hln~ 'I'om Speaker Byrns 
that the administration might try 
to swing a reluclant congress hack 
to proccsslng taxcs (ocused sharply 
today the questlun of whelher tho 
tax program would reach lhe rev
enue goal Bct by President Roos velt. 
, " I lhink lhe president is going 10 
Insist on havl rig enough revellue," 
\he speaker said . 

110 added to newsmen, however, 
.that he was not cOllc~dlllg the rev
Ierue program evolved by the houso 
}WaYS and means committee was 
".liY" of tollll. set by democratic 
committeemen In "TIling It. 

Thurston Dies 
MIAI\LT 8 I<;M'lI , ~·hl., i\pril 13 

(APj--,HoWlln! Thurston, the lIlaR 
, who produred lI"in~ thlltgR from 
no "'hero and Illllde them dlsall'pt'ar 
!l.l:lIin, pusaed thl'Ough tho curtain 
of doaUt here today. 

TlI(, 66-yetU'· uhl muglclnn, who 
rooled kings lin (1 Nlnml(lUI rplk lind 
lhen ,hec'UlI(J their lIfelong friend, 
died of pncumol)ia ut 12:~9 p.m. 
(central standard 1111\0) followIng 
Upon Ii cerebrul hemorrhage-. 

Blocks Bruno Query 
TRENTON, N . J ., April 13 (AI'J

'l'be New JCI'sey assembly sJdetrack
\cd tonlghl a third move for an In
'V~allgIlUon of lhe Lindbergh kldnap
Jrnurdcl', voting 51 to 1 to table the 
:resolution of Assemblyman Basil B. 
;BrunO, republican, (or a general In
quiry Into the crIme. 

lIruno, urging an Inquiry by a 
Bev~n-membel' commlltee headed by 
President Harold W •• Dodds of 
Princeton university. cltod criticism 
ot Gov. Harold G. Roffman and the 
New Jersey state pol ice and said 
"Jersey justlc~ Is tho laughing stock 
of the country." 

Local 
Temperatures 

As recorded each hOur at the 
IOwa City Airport, fron' 12:30 
p.m. to 11:30 p.m, 

VES1'EnD" Y 
12:30 .. .............. 67 I 0:30 ............ . 65 

1:30 .... ............ 67 I 7:30 ......... .... S2 
2:30 ................ 70 I 8:80 ....... ......... 56 
8:30 .. .... ... ...... 70 I 9:30 ......... ....... 67 

Surprise State 
Witness Hits 
Oay's Excuse 

'Ii=====:=====n 

Mrs. Winston TestiIies 
Miss Clay Boarded 
Train Dec. 22 or 23 

By JUCHARn EVERETT 
(nally Jowan CIty Editor) 

'rwo motions by Defense At
torney W. F. Murphy 101' a di
"ected verdict of "not guilty" 
in ral'or of Louis Clay, 28-
y ax'-old local Negro on trial 
fOl' his life for the alleged mur
der of George J. Folsom, were 
overruled yesterday afteruoon 
in Jolm on county district court 
by Jndgc James P. Gaffney. 

Previously, sensational testi
mony by Mrs. Margaret Wins, 
ton, Ncgress, had exploded a 
bombshell for the slate squarely In 
the center of Clay's alibI. Mrs. 
Winslon was a 8urprlso wilness, 
localed at her home, 824 S. Du
buque street, on a till furnished to 
Coun~y Attorney E. A. Baldwin. 

Visited by Lucille Clay 
The surprise state wltnes. told 

the JUry she had been visited at 
her home on Friday or Saturday 
nigh I, Dec. 22 Or 23, 1933, by J.,.u
cllle 'lay, and that she had walkcd 
with h I' 10 th~ midnight train on 
onO oC those nlghtB. 

Both Miss Clay anef the do(en
dant'H mother, Mrs, Cas.~le Clay, h,«1 
teRliCIed parlier tha t Louis sppnt 
the nlg ht -ot Dee': 8~, 935. at home 
wllh th em, and thllt Louis ha.d 
taken hili Hisler to the train that 
night. The slale contends lha.t Clay 
chOked Mr. J:o'olsom to dealh on 
that Christmas eve. 

Declines to Cross·Examlne 
Dpfense Attorney Murphy dE'

cUned to cl'oss·examlne lhe slale's 
now witness. 

Closing arguments will begin this 
morning at U o'clock, with County 
Attol'ney llaldwrn PI'CS nUng tho 
stale'" ca~e first. ClOSing sum
marics wil l be limited to one day 
fQ!' each sldo by Itg-I'cement of 
counsel. The stale will probab ly 
nKk for dcatl'\, with the defenKo 
pl('adlng for acqu llal. 

Tndlcatlons WCI'P last IJU;ht that 
(Seo Page THREE, No.1) 

,Group to Settle 
Airport (:ase 

Summerwill, Walker', 
Lawy~rs to Confer 
With Frew Tucker 

• • 
Mrs. Belty M.rlh, 

• • • • • • • ., . 
Mrs. Betty Martin 

Indicted by Grand 
Jury for Murder 

CHICAGO, April ~ (AP)-Mrs. 
lIetty Martin, 32, who J. charged 
with BhooUn!)' hel' husband to death 
in a tavern ThursdllY night, Wll/j In
dicted by the grand jury on a 
charge ot muruCr today. 

Assistant state's A t tor n e y 
Charles S. Dougherty Bald the state 
would ask the death penalty. Mrs. 
M/u·t1n, who hns been Berni-hysteri
cal almost continuously since the 
shooting, said her husband, Andrew, 
had mistreated h(\r and descr'ted her 
for other women. 

Boy Admits Essay 
VirtuaUy SamaAs , 
College Presifl;Mt's 

.. 
NI~W YORK, April 13 (AP)-The 

business ufflce of Eddie Cantor. tho 
comedilln, announced today· that 
Lloyd Lowis, the 18-ycar-old .Mls
HOU!'! boy who won a peo.C<! easay 
contest sponsored by Cantor, had 
admitted - hl8 contribution was vir
tually lho sarno as one written by 
DI·. Frank Klnguen, president of tho 

Seeking to obtain renewal ot air I Unlvel'slty ot Newark. 
schedules for Towa City, a commlt- "But" added Cantor's manager, 
leI' headed by Ben S. Summerwlll "we want to make it clear that 
and Attorney I1en ry 'Valkel- Will young Lewis was perfectly sincere, 
confer with Frew Tucke.r , militant and the discovery of the slmllal'lty 
farm~r, today In an attempt to s~t- of th(l two papers must not be taken 
tIe the airport problem. I as a reflection on the boy. 

The committee will ask Tucker to "lIe had been doing re!lE!arch work, 
take 'down the last pole on his rarm land though the material he used 
,ane! por",lt plane.~ to land on the was legitimate w, do not want to 

1 
hUI·t young LewiS. Our main conoid runway until thl) nddltlon can 

be conpt rueted. One pole has already cern now Is deciding who actually 
been removed. Is cntl!led to the prize." 

Dr. W. L. Bvwater. chairman of H nd P , 
the all'])ort commlltee. told oftlclals ammo , aren~s 
at a luncheon In the Jefferson holel Express Surprise 
yeslel'day that t.he committee Is PLA1'TSBURG, Mo ., A[lrll 13 
trying to arrange malleI'S in ordel' (APJ-E. O. Hamn'lond, superlnte n
to lake advantage or the .20,000 0.1- dent of 8el)00ls here, and Mr. and 
"ocated by the tederal govern ment Mrs. Lognn J. Lewis. parents of 18-
"ome lime ago for Improvement or ' year-uld Lloyd LeWis, expressed 8ur-
11\1' locnl lIirporl. I prlso today when tol(] that young 

Ralph Reod. division 811pcrlntend- Lewis had admitted his ellSaY on 
p.n t tor the United Airlines, will peace, annuunced as a '5,000 con
ho In Iowa City today to Inspect the test winner, was vh'lually the same 
,.. posed addition to th all' field. 68 one wl'ltlen by a college pl·esldell~. 

A tt.nndlng t\)o luncheOn \Vel'o I'ep- "1 am sure that Lloyd did not 
csentatlves of chamMr of com- Illlrpos Iy COpy another ell8aY," 

morce, board or Clll'ectors, city coun- Hammond said, "He wlis j ust not 
11\ a nd local service clubs. Ithltt kind ot a ~tudent. Ho worked 

hard On his csssy, looking tip 

4:30 ........... , .... 70 I 10:90 .... .... ........ 56 ·1 
5:30 ........ ..... ... 68 I li :~O .... ... ....... 66 

• Cornell Professor I 
HOUI·ces. or course, wo all thought 
'the essay was entlrely his own." 

The lowest tcmperntur(l recurded I 
YCKlcl'day wna '41 at 6:30 a.m . 'rhe 
high. was 70 at 2:30, 3:30 an~ 4:30 • 
p.m. 

WEATHEU 
IOWA-<Jrlleral\y fait t()(luy 

and tomorrow, except showert! 
today In elUlt and lUuth; 8011111' 
whAt warmer tooay In elUlt· 
rentrlll, cooler In weet portion; 
rooll'r tnlllnrl'flW In I'xtf'l'me 
fast. 

Gets Langmuir Prize 1 

• 
"KANSAS ('JTY, April IS (AP) 

-A :!lj-year.flld Msld.nt pro
fe8110r at Cornell, aeknuwleltged 
to hM\le Ollt_trlpped some ,,' 
Ihe world's best minds 01 Hny 
Ilge In molecular cheml~lry rPo 
8\!Brch, Willi awarded the 
II 1,000 prize tor 1988 by the 
AIII~rl('Hn Chl'mJral "o('lrty 1( .. 
tlB'·. 

Uroun Convlcte(l 
l\fILWAUKEEl (AP) - Heywood 

BroulI, New York columnist and 
president of the Amorlcan New.
]JapeI' guild, lind two striking em
ploycl'S or the " rl6consln News WCI'O 

'convicted in dlslrlct COUI·t yesterday 
Ion ohfLl'ges ariSing from their activi
ties In a strike demonstration Mareh 

1

21 , ani! Immedhltoly announccd they 
would appeal to municipal roUI·t for 
a jury tl'llll, 

CHICAGO. 
IBPotllght clalml 
iBizzled to Ita 
tildes prcd 
headllned by 
Knox and Sen. 
of Idaho for tho 
preference vote 
the republican 

Colonel Knox, ' 
made a last ml 

contenders and 
or the 50 cOJlVenll, 
harned by the 
day. The' result 
Ivote is sdvlsory 
lhe delegales 

Equally 

cast was freely 
cago especially, 
'Cd elaborato 
bonesty of the 

Geneva. 

"Either you 
with the 
quoted Eden 
elgn Minister 
din. "But YOU 

The French 
Britain that 

S.U.I. 
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